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Trial set in Chelsea Lumber dispute 
' By Art Aisner 

Special Writer 

A Washtenaw County judge 
recently set a September trial 
date in a revived case that 

Kozma first brought the case in Bunting, after representing 
2007, and Connors summarily 
dismissed all nine accusations 
shortly after the filing. 
-Without a written contract, 

Kozma failed to demonstrate 
questions business practices at a "meeting of the minds" 
Chelsea Lumber. 

Circuit Judge Timothy 
Connors said he will let a jury 
decide Whether officials with 
the company misrepresented 
their agreement with garage 
builder Lenard Kozma, and 
steered business to other con
tractors for kickbacks, court 
records show. 

That was not the result when 

between he and company offi
cials, Connors ruled, accord-
, ing to court documents. Once 
the verbal agreement Kozma 
believed he had reached to 
become the company's exclusive 
garage builder was nullified, 
any of the remaining counts 
had no legal standing.* 

But Kozma appealed and 
hired an attorney, Lawrence e 

himself during the initial 
round. His persistence paid 
off in July, when the Michigan 
Court of Appeals reversed, 
Connors ruling. 

Justices Alton Davis, Pat 
Donofrio and Cynthia Diane 
Stephens agreed that Connors 
correctly determined that 
neither party had a mutual * 
understanding of how long the 
agreement was to last from the 
evidence provided. There also 
was no understanding of how 
the contract could be termi
nated by either party. -

But those rulings alone 

should not have been reason for' 
the entire case to be dismissed 
without further exploring the 
facts, they found. 

"Although fhe trial court 
correctly included that the ? 
parties did not reach a mutual 
agreement relating to the length 
of tile contract, {he trial court 
erroneously concluded that the 
lack of mutuality regarding 
certain terms was fatal to the 
agreement as, aiwhole," they 
wrote in their nine-page deci
sion. 

Kozma said the appellate 
court reinforced his belief that 
Connors dismissed the case too 

quickly and that heiteels. some
what vindicated. 

He said-he was also ecstatic 
that Connors also reversed 
more than $18,000 in fines and 
legal fees, assessed after the case 
was initial^ dismissed. 

But Kozma said hewouldn't 
be satisfied until he has his day 
incourt. . 

Kozma claimed the alleged 
misrepresentation cost him 
financially because he did not 
get everyreferral, and, due to 
the agreement, passed up other 
jobs so that he could always be 
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on 
By Sheila Pufsglove 
Special Writer • ' > . - , ' , 

> . ' • • ' . • . 

Despite being a majority reli
gion in about 50 countries, the 
Islamic faith remains a mystery 
to many Americans. 

A group of local residents 

of women in Islam; Islam and 
humanitarian service; and the 
future of Islam and its role in 
America and the world. 

Imam Say id Hassan Al-
Qazwini is a scholar and 
religious leader at the Islamic 
Center of America in Dearborn, 

hopes to change that by hosting ' and apast consultant to 
a forum, "Differences without 
Divisions: Islam in America," 
set for 7 p.m. Jan, 17 at the 
Chelsea District Librarjf 221S. 
Main St,, in Chelsea. The event 
helps to celebrate Martin Luther 
K i n g D a y •; 

"I think, on the whole, there's 
a lot of interest in the com
munity in learning more about 
what it means to be Muslim in 
this area, and also an interest 
in a more balanced perspective 
on Islam and its practitioners," 
said organizer Micky 
Howe of Chelsea. 

"We're hopeful that 
by having this forum, 
it will increase under
standing and toler
ance for people who 
believe and live differ
ently than ourselves. 
I strongly believe that 
seeds of peace can be 
planted in our small 
towns and hopefully -
lead to a transformation in atti
tudes on a larger scale." 

Last year, Howe's daughter 
made a number of Muslim 
friends at the University of 
Michigan and in her all-women 
student dornt Howe and her 
husband, Ray, hosted about a 
dozen of these women for a 
"haM''Thanksgiving dinner, 
and later the Howes enjoyed the 
hospitality of a Muslim family 
inDearborh. V 

"I realized, these young 
people are hopeful and excited 
about their future, in their pro- „ -^....^-. ,,-, 
fessions,crw1bgmeirfamilies Egypt braej, Turkey and the 
ande^ri6ncmgtheopportuni- United Arab Emirates, has 

Crumm 

The White House, US. State 
Department and Defense 
Department on Muslim affairs. 
' NajahBazzyisanurse 
specializing in trans-cultural 
health care and is the founding 
chair and president of Zaman 
International, providing food, 
food assistance and holiday food 
boxes to those in need. 

DawudWalid is executive 
director of the Michigan 
Chapter of the Council on 
American-Islamic Relations, a 

chapter of America's -
largest advocacy and 
civil liberties organi
zation for Muslims. 

Walid, who served 
in the O.S. Navy and 
earned two U.S. Navy 
and Marine Corps -
Achievement medals, 
serves as assistant 
ImamatMasjid 
Wali Muhammad 
in Detroit, and as 
board trustee for the 

Metropolitan Detroit Interfaith 
Workers' Rights Committee. 

He has spoken at many insti
tutions of higher learning about 
Islam and interfaith dialogue, 
presented on prominent panel 
discussions and, in 2008, deliv
ered the closing benediction at 
the 52nd Michigan Electoral 
College in the Michigan State 
Senate chambers. 

Walid, who has made the ° 
4slamic pilgrimage HajJ to 
Mecca twice and traveled 
to many nations, including 

JrystajHiyo 
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By Crystal Hayduk 
Special Writer 

Forget the Pop-Tarts and „ 
puddings. Bring on the fruit 
and veggies. Students at North 
Creek and Soulh Meadows have 
challenged each other for the 
month of January to see which 
group of students can rack up 

the most servings of fruit and 
vegetables eaten during the 
schcolday. 

Lisa Nickel principal of 
South Meadows Elementary 
School said that the goal is 
for students at each school to 
eat afe least 7,500 servings, for 
a total of 15,000 between the 
two schools. Only food eaten at 

school can be counted, so class
room teachers are keeping track 
of the total numbers. 

If the students meet the 
minimum goal, they will be 
rewarded with a fun assembly -' 
ofWacky Winter Olympics 
—the staff Of North compet- v 

ing against the staff of South. 

PLEASE SEE HEALTH/3-A 

ties offered in our country and 
they consider themselves 100 
percent American. The idea 
of thisforum came out of that 
experiehce,'" Howe said. 

She gathered a group of 
residents for an organizational 
meeting last August The group 
numbers 15 and includes mem
bers of Chelsea's One WoridV 
One Family Task Force. 

Three nationally known 
Islamic leaders will discuss con 
temporary issues for Muslims 
living in America; a place for ^ 
Muslims in the world today; • 
American media represerita-
tionsof Islam and its practitio
ners; Islam and youth; the role 

been interviewed, quoted, and 
published in such media outlets 
asAl-Jazeetsa,CNN,BBCWofW ThursQ^afSp^ceand 

By Art Aisner s hot immediately reported but 
special writer that police were notified when 

the allegations surfaced He 
A'Chelseafirefighterresigned declined to discuw specifics. , 

Service Radio, FOX, National 
Public Radio/the New York 
Times;SaudJTV2,USA Today 
and the Wall Street Journal 

The forum, endorsed by the 
Chelsea Rotary Club and the 
Adult Learner's Institute, will 
be moderated by journalist 
David Crumm, who spent more 
than 20 years as the Detroit Free 
Press religion writer before 
leaving in 2007 to become edi
tor of ReadTheSpirit com, and 
ReadTheSpfrit Books. .; . 

"Millions of Americans 
PLEASE SEE FORUM^^A 

"We were looking at some 
department officials investigated things that were brought to our 
, an alleged incident involving a 
weapon. 

Chief Jim Payeur said that 
Capt Sam Norton was moving 
on and possibly into a hew career 
after the eight-year veteran of 

attention, and he decided that 
he was going to change career 
paths," Payeur said, without 
elaborating. 
^ NeitherTothnorPayeur 
would confirm or deny the 

the Chelsea Area Fire Authority weapon involved was a gun 
formally resigned 

Norton was the subject of an 
investigation that lasted several 
weeks after a co-worker reported 
Norton for bringing a weapon 
into the station and possibly 
pointing it at them. 

Payeur said the incident.was 

and/orrifle. Toth requested 
further-inquiries be obtained 

Police Chief Ed Toth were'ada-
mant that the incident was not 
criminal in nature. 

"We were called to the fire ' 
department tolook into some
thing they brought to our atten
tion and determined it was more 
of an internal situation than any 
crime," Toth said. 

"We will not be forwarding the 
report tojirosecutbrs." 

Payeur said Lt. Derek KUnk 
was promoted to captain and that 
the lieutenant spot will likely pe 
filled after officials review the 

through Michigan's Freedom of position. 
Information Act which could "We had an investigation 
take upto two weeks to process. 

Attempts to reach Norton 
were unsuccessful Friday 

Both Payeur and Chelsea 

into the mattej, the police Were 
involved and the end result was 
that nothing was criminally 
done," Payeur sajd. 

Weave the Web: 
Make sure to click on www. 

heritage.com around the 
clock for the most in-depth 
coverage of Washtenaw^ 
County. Our'"Most Viewed" 
story this week Is "Movie 
Review: 'Country Strong' is 
pitch perfect." 

Check out our video: 
•Judge Shelton swears 

in new board 
- I Newly elected commis
sioners make intros 

• Future Stars 2011 stron
ger * - , 

• Future Stars 2011 
- Proud Mary 

hjoitjobs 
Connect with 
HotJobs by Monster: 

Click on the "jobs" tab 
on the home page of our 
website or go directly to 
http://j0b8.heritage.cont), 

Join us on Twitter: 
Become a Chelsea 

Standard follower. Click on 
the tw i t ter tab on the home 
page of our website or go > 
directly t o http://twitter.ctrm/ 
GhelseaDexter. 

Join us on Facebook: 
We already have £57 

fans on Facebook. Click j 
on the Facebook tab on 
the home page of our web
site or search for us on-
Facebook. 

The Marketplace: 
/ Local ads are just "a hop . 
away at the Mlcentrat.com j 
marketplace. While you are 
there, you can checkout 
all the special supplements 
of Journal Register Co. 
newspapers in Michigan. 
• Click on "marketplace" 
on the home page of our 
website or go directly to www. 
marketplace.micentral.com/ 
ROP/Categories.aspx. 
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Sentence postponed 
for Saline man who 
violated court order 
** The sentencing hearing for a 
Saline man convicted of larceny 
and misdemeanor criminal 
sexual conduct charges was 
delayed last week, 

Raymond Jewell, 49, will be . 
ŝentenced Jan. 24 on one count 
of larceny from a person and 
onecount of fourth-degree 
criminal sexual conduct, court 
records shbw. _ • 
" He was to be sentenced last 

--week in Washtenaw County ' 
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WASHTENAW COUNTY COURT BBiEF! 
Circuit Court, but the hearing 
was delayed while prosecutors 
and court officials investigate 
reported violations of a court 
order. 

Washtenaw County Circuit 
Judge Melinda Morris will 
also hear arguments thattime 
for a bond determination that 
sBe:ordered upon learning 
that Jewell calMone of the 
victims after Morris granted 
his release last month. She 
specifically ordered him not ^ 
to contact either victim as a 
condition of his release, couet 
records show. 

Police said Jewell also sent 
the same victim a letter, which 

: likely will be considered anoth
er violation of Mdrris' order. 

Jewell had been in custody 
since Saline police arrested him' 
hi July after a 33-yearold neigh
bor said he entered her apart
ment in the 200 block of North 
Maple Road unannounced twice 
in<the same day. 

During one of the encoun
ters, he groped arid kissed her 
before she kicked him out, 
police said. 

Jewell pleaded no contest to 
the charges shortly before he 
.was scheduled to stand trial. A 
^o contest plea is not an admis
sion of guilt, but is treated that.. 

If you've ever wanted to go 
behind the scenes at Huron 
Valley Ambulance, learn about 
emergen&y medical services in 
Washtenaw County and learn 
what to do in an emergency, 
you'll have the opportunity 
to do just that at the free HVA 
Citizens Academy , 

Starting Feb. 2, the HVA 
Citizens Academy runs from 6 
to 9 p?m. for eight weeks every 

way for sentencing purposes in 
Michigan courts. 

Repeat arsonist 
convicted for Augusta 
Township blaze 

An Ypsilantl man who was 
once sentenced as a serial 
arsonist wjll likely return • 
to prison for burning down v 
a home last year in Augusta 
Township. \ _ 

Gregory Craig, 45, lasfweefc 
pleaded guilty as charged to 
onecount of arson of a dwell
ing, Washtenaw County court 
records show. Prosecutors, 
agreed to drop counts of break-

v ingandenferin&with intent 
to commit arson, and being a 
habitual offender at sentencing 
Feb.3. : • 

Craig hasijeen in custody 
since Michigan State Police 
troopers located him near the 
scene of a suspicious houseflre 
in the 7000 block of Talladay 
Road last June. The home was 
vacant and no one was injured. 

Fire officials deemed it a total 
loss and determined the cause 
was arson. Craig underwent 
a mental competency evalua
tion^ the Center>for Forensic 
Psychiatry and was deemed fit 
for trial in the fall. Attorneys 

BRIEFLY 
Wednesday through March 23. 

Classes will be held at HVA, 
located at 1200 State Circle in 
Pittsfield Township, v , 

Academy highlights will 
include: • 

• An HVA tour, including the 
9-M Call Center. 

• CPR and First Aid certifica
tion. -

• Interactive emergency dem
onstrations. 

requested an independent 
v evaluation in November as both 
sides prepared for a trial date 
early this year. 

It was unclear from court 
records whether a sentencing 
agreement in place. 

Craig. whe*emains in custo
dy without bond, has eight prior 
convictions for arson and arson-
related crimes that date back 
to 1999. He was paroled in 2008 
after serving nearly six years of 
a maximum 20-year prison sen
tence, prison records show. 

Judge sends 
Chelsea man to 
prison on Indecent 
exposure charges 

The Chelsea man accused of 
exposing himself to shoppers 
at a local grocery store on more 
than one occasion is going to 
prison. 

Washtenaw County court 
records show Stephen 
Groenihg, 37, was ordered to 
serve between 31/2 to 10 years 
in the Michigan Department of 
Corrections last week. i 

He pleaded guilty to one 
count of aggravated indecent 

• exposure by a sexually delin- * 
quent person in December. 

> A visit to a.hospitalemer
gency department ~ 

The academy is open to 25 
participants on a first come, 
first served basis. Applicants 
must.be Washtenaw County 
residents and at least 18 years 
old. 

For more information, call 
Jason Trojan at 477-6781, email 
jtrojan@hva.org or visit www. 
hva.org. 

Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
deputies arrested Groenirig 
putside the Meyer, store at 5645 
Jackson Road, in Scio Township 
Sept 18,2010. Deputies were 
responding to a call from one of 
two women who saw him mas
turbating in his vehicle parked 
in the lot, officials said. * 
v Further investigation 
revealecTthat Groening con
ducted similar activity on other 
occasions at the same store that 
was not reported to authori- , 
ties, said Derrick Jackson, the-
department's director of com
munity engagement. 

Officials said Washtenaw 
County Circuit Judge Donald 
Shelton took Groening's prior' 
history of sex-related offenses 
into consideration while imple

menting the sentencing agree
ment 

Court records show Groening 
was convicted of one count of 
attempted fourth-degree crimi
nal sexual conducjt in Lenawee 
County in 2009. He was placed 
on probation, hut it was revoked 
in April because he did not 
attend a mandatory sex-offend
er treatment program. 

Shelton credited him for 
108 days already served in the 
Washtenaw County Jail since 
hisarrest " ' 

MotorM faces trial on 
charges stemming 
from friend's death 
* A Wayne County woman 
who was allegedly at fault in a 
crash with a truck that killed 
her teenage friend was recently 
ordered to stand trial on negli
gent homicide charges. 

Court records show that 
Sapna-Vlrdi, 18, formally waived 
her right to a preliminary 
hearing in Washtenaw County 
District Couijt last week and 
stood mute to the felony charge. 

She was released on a 
personal recognizance bond 
and is scheduled to appear in 
Washtenaw County Circuit. 
Court for a pre-trial hearing * 
Feb. 28; 

Virdi, of Canton Township, 
was feportedly driving 
her 2008 Toyota Coroia on 
North Territorial Road near 
Gotfredson Road in Superior 
Township Oct. 20,2010, when 
the crash occurred. Police said 
ŝhe apparently stopped at a stop 
sign, but continued on and into 
the path of a box, truck. 

Arashdeep Cheema, a pas: 
senger in Virdi's vehicle, died in 
thecrash.HewaslS. 

—Compiled by freelance jour
nalist Art Aisner. 
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Downsizing, Staging & Real Estate Update OPEN HOUSES . 

Join UsonEithen • 

Thursday, January 13 6r 

Friday, January 14 
lij0Oa.mv- 1:30p.m. 

This is a must - attend event 
for anyone trying to sell a home, 
looking to purchase a Homey 
downsizing their home, or 
interested in trends in the 
local real estate market. 

• • » ' « « * •"** M I | ^ I U M t * * * • • » £ » • • < ' ••#••« 

Einancial Issues & fhe Housing Market 

Learn about the current state of 
the economy and housing market 
and implications on your future 
plans and investments. Listen 
to an expert and get answers 
to your questions. , ^ 

Hoin Us on Either: -

.Thursday February 17 or 

Friday, Fdzvyary l& 

iir00a.m.^l^00p;m. 

Tuesdays and Sundayi i n 
/ January and February 

. " . ' . . • , • ' • . 

* ' • > - ' - . . • • 

-..- N o o n — 3sQ0 p*m. 

Enjoy treats and refreshments 

20l^K«^erincWky 

Dexter; Michigan* 48130 

www.cedarsofdexter.com 

BothSemmnfndu&Luntk Clubhouse1 Please RSVP 
', a ? ' 

i is.wss:.-.sss,-^Kir.-. ir_\T: -±:-.?-; y_̂ i' -Tf yjii, T!n Ln.'t'ifcc 
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The Cedars of Dexter is a dynamic new community that offers 
its residents the perfect balance between an active lifestyle and 
maintenance-free living. Call 7 3 4 - 4 3 3 - 1 2 1 0 today to RSVP for 
a seminar, schedule a personal tour, or find out more! v 

"A UMRC Senior Living Community 

' Ci'ny «.-'Writ, J'h IJ., CKO«< t„spi«injf t . t ,*^. D.G' 

«> 
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HEALTH 
F R 0 M P A M 1 - A 

Fourth-grade teacher Cariy 
Groves, who is leading the effort 
at South Mekdows, said that she 
has noticed, students in her class 
bringing more fruit and veg
etables to eat at shack time since 
the challenge began. 

"Eruit choices seem to be 
more popular with the kids, 
but there are a few who prefer — 
veggies," she said. "Teachers 
and lunchroom staff are work
ing together to educate the kids 
about healthy choices."" 

Kelly Baker, the second-grade 
teacher chairing the.effort at 

* North Creek, said that her stu
dents are adventurous about 
trying new foods. They reported 
eating vegetables in sou&and . 
salads., and some also like exotic 
fruits such as star fruit and 
quince." 

North Creek Principal Marcus 
Kaemming said that January 
was selected for the challenge 
because it's a notoriously tough 
time of year to eat healthy and 
be physically active,, and many 
parents may be more conscious 
of fitness following the holidays. 

»"When we ask our young chil
dren if they know what the word 
'resolution* means, the number' 
one answer they give is'to lose 
weight,'" Kaemming said with a 
chuckle. •':" '•' j 

He said that if s known that 
obesity; including childhood obe
sity, is a health problem, and that 
children should be eating more 
fruit and vegetables than they 
do. Success, however, requires a 
family effort. 

^They're doing a wonderful ; 
job," Kaemming saidr"Every 
indication is that they'll meet 
the goal. I'm shocked at how 
geeked up everyone is about it." 

Baker added, "North teachers 
are going to win." 

How much and 
what should 
they be eating? 

According to the United 
States Department of M 
Agriculture, elementary-aged 
school children should gefier-
ally to eating three to five 
servings of vegetables and 

. two to four servings of fruit 
each day. v 

Children should also eat a 
variety of vegetables through
out the week: dark green 
(broccoli and spinach), yel
low/orange (carrots and 
squashvbeans and peas, 
starch (potatoes and corn) 
and other vegetables (cab
bage and green beans.) 

By visiting www.mypyra-
mid.gov and choosing the 
interactive tool "My Pyramid 
Plan," parents can fearrtthe 
specific number of servings a 
day their child should eat 
based on age, gender, 
weight and height. The web
site also lists many commonly 
eaten vegetables in each 

.isubgrogp.-- -
Maria Cof neilier, a1 

University of Michigan dieti
cian, suggested ways to 
increase fruit and vegetable 
consumption: '. 

Eat soups like squash, 
bean, split pea, and vegeta
ble/ ,... ••"..;:•••,'• ' 

Eatdark green leafy salads 
and add purple cabbage. 

. Combine and build up ^ . 
add vegetables to sandwich
es, omelets and rice. 

Wrap sweet potatoes in foil -
arid grill for a caramelized 
taste treat. 

Add dried fruit to hot or . . 
cold cereal 

Snack ideas: cherry toma
toes, olives, carrots, cucum
bers, celery, dried fruits, 
Oranges, perries; kiwi, water
melon and hummus. 

FORUM 
FROM !± 
still have never had a personal 
conversation with one of our 
Muslim neighbors here in the* 
United States," Crumm said. 
"This Chelsea event is a great 
opportunity to talk face to face 
and ask questions. 

''Most Americans don't kr̂ ow 
anything about islam except 
maybe that Muslims read the' 
Quran, they bow to the ground 
when they pray and some ter
rorists have twisted the faith 
of Islam like a pretzel to justify 
their warped personal agendas. 
This public forum is a quick way 
to learn a lot about Islam in a „ _ 
helpful setting. We plan toshare, Voujjg^duiirandWn"ts*aTe 
some really interesting facts and welcome 
people can come to raise those-

State R>ep, Mark Ouimet, R-
52nd District will deliver the 
opening remarks for the forum. 

Til talk about the impact of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. and 
hov^through diversity, we have 
built strength," Ouimet said. * 

. "This forum is a very positive 
opportunity Cor people to see and 
listen to the differences, and also 
the commonalities of what we * 
are as Americans."; 

The presentations will be fol
lowed by questions and discus
sion with the speakers. 

The library will also host a 
Young People's Forum from 1 to 
3 p.m., with a film about being 
Muslim and a discussion over 
snacks, facilitated by students 
from U of M Musljm Student 
Association and local adults. 
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available to Chelsea Lumber. 
"They not only destroyed 

my relationship with Chelsea 
Lumber, which I had for 35 
years, but they, destroyed 
my ability to make a living," 
Kozma said, "I got my business 
ripped out from under me." 

Dick McCalla, co-owner, vice 
president andgeneral manager 

' of the cham construct A J com-
panyjuul supplier, sajdjet was, 
urifommWthe, case¥ noyihg 

Jbrward. <,•". ;, 
"It's too bad the case is going 

ahead and has taken place at 
all," he said when reached by 
phone Monday morning. "But 
wê re going to go forward and 
dowhat we have to do." 

Ann Arbor-based attorney 
Emily Palacios, who is rep
resenting Chelsea Lumber, 

. declined comment on the case. 
The lawsuit also names four 

current or former employees 
and contractors. It also names 
Creekside Construction and 
alleges the Stockbridge-based 
company was a key player in 
undercutting Kozma's busi
ness. 

The justices found the evi
dence provided by Kozma could 
be viewed by a jury as proof Trf 
legal misrepresentation. 

"If la fact-finder conpluded , 
that the Creekside defendants , 
were aware of the agreement 
with Chelsea Lumber, it could 

oom-^ Wrtherlie concluded tttat those 
defendants approached Chelsea 
Luniber and its employees and 
provided gifts in exchange for 
referrals that would have oth- , 
erwise gone to (Kozma)," the 
opinion states. 

Company officials could not 
be reached for comment. 

Documents show one of the 
other contractors acknowl- / 
edged providing Chelsea-
Lumber employees with tickets 
to sporting events and gift cer̂  
tificates for local restaurants. 

questions that seem puzzling 
rightnow. 

"The-whole5 panel is made * 
up of people who are respected , 
across the U.S. for their wisdom 
and their community service." 

Crumm said some people may 
be nervous about coming to an * 
event that foeuses on a com
pletely different culture, and that 
many Americans feel real frus
tration and fear about cultures •" 
that seem so different from their 
own traditional American ways. 

"But this forum in Chelsea 
won't be an experience that 
should make anyone nervous. It 
won't be a shouting match. We're 
all coming in a good spirit, donat
ing our time for a good cause," 
he said. 

As a moderator, Crumm has 
welcomed men and women from 
across Michigan to public events 
over many years. 

"We always have a wonderful 
time and learn a lot," he said. ,' \ 
"If people are curious about this 
event I'd say, 'Come along and 
you'll probably enjoy theexperi-
ence."' • ', 

• <i ' • 

However, tlje appellate court 
was very clear in its ruling 
that Kozma's case still faces an 
uphill climb. , ' . ' . ' ' 

"Where (Kozma) lacks knowl' 
edge regarding the terms of 
the contract, and where,there 
is no documentary evidence 
or testimony in support of the 
plaintiff's argument, it would 
be improper to conclude (The 
Chelsea Lumber Co.) clearly 
and unequivocally offered the 
-plaintiff the lifetime position 
of exclusive garage builder," 
tn^rulwfstatedr^ " ~ ' 

Connors set a case schedule 
With several benchmarks, , 
including deposition of all, 
witnesses by April 21, records 
show. He will evaluate the case 
in July and already scheduled 
a settlement conference in 
August, in case of a possible 
agreement before the Sept. 12 
trial. 

Compiled by freelance jour
nalist Art Aisner, He can 6e 
reached by e-rrfaii at 
aaisner@comcast.net. • ' 

DecmRseli's 2nd Annual f>,^w« 

re hs0 
January 22-23«Downtown Tecumseh ' 

ke Carvteg Demomtrall9fis • emit Cooh-ott 
* ^ • ttleradlve ice Scultmrcs 

4 v.ttoeoialeWalM ^¾ 
Park 

Call 517 424.6003 or 
visit us at {iowntowntectimseli.com for more details! 
S | •* i n - , < »r < •< t l > \ 11 t H>\\ u l o u n M i > f \ .i i n ! t >i >w i i 1 < I )f *\ r l . w n n i i H \ i 

i^l/^K VOM/4^ 734.475.5800 
CHELSEA FAMILY LAW 

r u \( i K i \ K I \ ^ 

114 N Main Street* Suite? 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

• ' ' • . • ? " i 

Family Uw Attorney' 
wiAExfttienct 
You Om Trust 

v ,' Serving 
' Fatrtily'Divisions 
of the Washtenaw, t 

Jackson and Livingston 
County Circuit Courts 

' '' ' A ' ' ; ' . ' • • 

www.K^seaiamilyiaw.com 
t > . , • • ' _ , . - . v • • • • • . • • • • 

email: susah@dieiseafamilylaw.com ' 
mmm^mmfmgm^fmgatmm^ 

l^tfrsmtb ^•<vW'*«w^,-<«^V^^^'*»*NW'v<^r»w^ 

More information can be 
found on the "Differences 
without Divisions - Chelsea" 
Facebook page, at wwwchelseali-
braryorg and www.owof.c15m, or 
by calling tiie Chelsea District. 
Library at 475*732. 

Sheila Pursglove is a freelance 
writer. She can be.reached at 
bihgley51@yahoo.com.. 

. -11.-
landscape and Lawn Care Inc. 

• Tree Removal, 

Tree Trimming, 

Storm Damage 

Clean ups, 
/ 

Brush Clearing, 
Stump Grinding 
and Firewood 
7 
Fully Insured 

Office; (734) 426-0846 

CHELSEA 
CHEVROLET BUiCK 

You Haven't Shopped Chevy Till You 
Shopped Chelsea Chevrolet! 

^liTO'MiK-

MSRP 
$30,439 

MSRP 
$18,000 

^ W V -

MSRP 
$22,795 

MSRP 30,305 

.'f\ - \ y'i 'JH \ fcVr; - y j"""i TiWuftif Villi I ' 

CHELSEA CHEVROLET BUiCK 

www.HERITAGE.com 
Heritage Media has the 

Internet covered 

A New Policy for Michigan... 
——— Protect your family with life insurance.. . and 

get back all your premium dollars if you live. 
W e can't*wait to tell you more about our new 
retum-of-premium policy. Call today; 

RickEder 
1250 S. Main Street «. 
Chelsea 

734-475-4576 • 
www.RickEderAgency.com 

FARMBVRBAV 
INSURANCE* 

MtCHieA>'« INSURANCE COMPANY 

W H E N IT COMES TO 
LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE 

YOU D O HAVE CHOICES! 

Wl: WORK Wl III 
OVER 4 0 COMPANIES 

I O I I N I ) I I I I HI S I 
C.:OVI;RA<,I I O R Y O U ' 

* & ' 
pWTAITH MANACfMENT SOI I f f IONS 

'-to wrsr. M I D O I T • s u m f 
••_: - CHF.I.SFA. Ml 4Sil8 

80(VM6- 1496 • 734-433-1496 
I..IFC - HEALTH • MfmiCARE SUPPITMFNTR - L ONG TFRM CAPUT 

DISABILITY - RETIREMENT INCOME : ANNUITIES - WORKSITE PRODUCTS. 

Wl: WILL. SAVE YOU MONEY! 

Raymond P. Howe D.D.S., M.S. 

SPECIALIST I N O R T H O D O N T I C S 

I 
I 

"Howe a b o u t . . . f 
X k e most racliani s?mile.you 
Con imag ine? '••'• 

•Howe, a b o u t ,. ; 

\_ (Drihoclonilc. cave, in, an ope.v\ 
a+mospW&e gf loving Uindhessy 
c o m p a s s i o n ancj^ c e s p e c t ? i 

b w 6 a b o u t 

C o m i n g to s e e w^ot . vve c a n _ . 
d o fop you. 

H o w e abou+ tka t ! ' '. 

J34-475-2260 / 
Raymond P. Howe, Specialist In Orthodontics 

Radiant Smiles, Loving Kindness, Compassion, Respect 

%^UJ. 
it" ' - S f J 

1 Chelsea 
J Area 

Chamber News 
m-> CHELSEA AREA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

« - . www,ch«lMami6Mamb«r.org 
Let us lielp you grdw your business 

Join the CHELSEA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Call today 734 4 7 5 - 1 1 4 5 

Accepting 2011 Memberships 
enroll bvcallino 4/b-114f3 

or visii out v, 
www. lom.oKj 
A new membership level for individuals 

;•••..:."•.:''•. to support local businesses v 
Call 475-1145 to find out more information about 

Chelsea Business Boosters 
A special thanks to our renewing members: 

Chelsea Community Fair : .* 
Chelsea Dermatology 
Chelsea Self Storage 

" Kleanthous Family FootClinic PC 
mimlm. 

We would also like to welcome our new members; 
HeimGardensv' v 

Chelsea Bodyworks 
Chelsea Farrtre/s Supply 

welcome mto to our Bu»ln«*tBoott»re: 
',. Suean Lackey 

. * JMiMe Cramer . 
-"' " <• " ! J rj;r r 

ln(o< m o t i o n Call <734> 475-1145 

• i _ , . , — ^ _ H t H • H M 

http://www.mypyra-
http://mid.gov
mailto:aaisner@comcast.net
http://%7biowntowntectimseli.com
http://www.K%5eseaiamilyiaw.com
mailto:susah@dieiseafamilylaw.com
http://www.owof.c15m
mailto:bihgley51@yahoo.com
http://www.HERITAGE.com
http://www.RickEderAgency.com
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commissioners sworn in 
Four newest 
board members 

\ get acclimated 
By Austen Smith 
Heritage Media ' £?— 

Four rttew faces appeared at 
the Washtenaw County Board 
of Commissioners meeting Jan. 
5 as the newly elected officials, 
attended their first meeting and 
were sworn in to their two-year 

- terms by Judge Donald Shelton, 
Commissioners Rob Turner, R-

1st District; Dan Smith, R-2nd 
District; Alicia Ping, R-3rd , 
District and Yousef Rabhi 
D-llth District, all introduced 
themselves to a large aupUence 
after attending a meet-and-greet 

\with county administration and 
area community leaders. 

The newly elected officials-; 
succeed Mark Ouimet, Ken 
Schwartz, Jessica Ping and 
Jeff Irwin, respectively. Ouimet 

, and Irwin were elected to state-
level seats, while Schwartz 
was recently appointed to 
the Washtenaw County Road 
Commission. 

Many of the new commis^ 
sioners' family and friends Were 
in the audience and they briefly 
talked about their background 
and what had brought them to 
the county board. ' * 

Rabhi, who won by one vote 
over Ann Arbor resident Mike 
Pried, said his "heart was rac
ing" and introduced some fam
ily and supporters. 

-"I want to thank you all for 
believing in me,'' he said.., 

Ping said many of her family 
members were in attendance 

New commtesJoners (from 
left) Dan Sm«h,AIIc4a Ping, 
YousefRabhl and Rob Turner 
attended the swearing* 
ceremony tor the Washtenaw 
County Board of 
Commissioners. Jan. 5. 

including foriier county com
missioner AliciaPing, who is ' 
her sister. 

Turner had served for many 
years on the Chelsea school 
board and brings the most 
experience of the four newly 
elected officials. He coaxed a 
laugh from the audience by 
offering a moment of levity 

"I want to thank you all for believing in me." 
YOUSEF RABHI 

Commissioner, D-11th District 

when introduced. 
"I represent the No. 1 district 

in the county," he joked. 

' Commissioner Conan Smith, 
D-lOth District, Was elected 
chairman of the board. He had 

previously served as chairman 
of Ways and Means Committee 
for the past two years, and Ali
cia Ping was named vice chair
woman of the board1. 

Rolland Sizemore, D-5th 
District, was elected chair
man of the Ways and Means 
Committee and Dan Smith was 
elected as vice chairman. 

Newcomer Rabhi was imme
diately thrustinto a leadership 
role as he was elected chair
man of the Working Session, 
while Turner was named vice 
chaiman. 

Smith's wife, Rebekah Warren, 
who was elected to the state 
Senate's 18th District in Novem
ber, was also in attendance. 

on use ofjstaff 
Sizemore objects to 
adding another 
level of oversight 
By Aiisten Smith ' . ' 

' Heritage Media ' • 
' ' • ' * ' . . • . ' • > ' • " 

A prpposedcErification of rules and 
regulations adopted by Jie Washtenaw 
County Board of Commissioners 
ruffled some collective feathers during 
an otherwise uneventful first meeting 
of 2011. . 
. After four new board members were 
sworn in by Judge Donald Shelton, a 
proposal to tighten up language gov
erning commissioners' use of county 
staff and resources caused some 
debate among board members who 
felt the change would hinder outside 
projects. [ • 

Conan Smith, D-lOth Districti who 

was elected to serve as board chair
man, said the language was merely 
meant to clarify existing state laws 
regulating elected officials' reach of 
authority over county employees. 

"It's not designed to prohibit anyone 
from asking questions of the staff or 
soliciting support," Smith Stated in a 
memo. 

Others on the board, however, did 
not see it as such. 

"If I have a project that I'm working 
oh, this means I have to come back to 
this board and present a wormian? 

. And we have to get five other people to 
agree with this project?" said Holland 
Sizemore, D-5th District. 

, Sizemore went on to say by essen
tially creating another level of over
sight, a lot of the projects he works on 
representing the county wouldn't bear 
fruit;.. 
* "If you're tellingme that I can't 
do Youth Summit because (the other " 

commissioners) don't feel that Youth 
Summit is important, well I haye a 
problem with that. 

''There should be some controls on 
how much staff time you can use •... 
but good luck if you're telling me I 
can't do something. I have different 
interests (in my district) than these 
other commissioners," 

Leah Gunn,D-9th District, said the 
change was directed more toward 
commissioners' behavior in an'feffort 
to make better use of countywide 
resources. She doubted that anybody 

. on the board would ever vote down one 
of Sizemore'sprojects if it were benefi
cial to the county 

, "(Sizemore) has had a lot of interest
ing projects that have been beneficial 
to this county. Nobody has ever said no 
... and I don't see that changing/' she 
said. 'This is simply a rule of behavior 
that we already should be doing, and if 
we're not doing it than we should start 

doing it." 
: Gunn also said that the current 

budget year, as the county attempts 
to negotiate a more than $12 million 
deficit, is probably not the best time to 
bring forth new initiatives anyway. 

There was also discussion about the 
relationship between county staff and 
elected officials. Smith addresses this 
in the memo stating that he has more 
than likely "overstepped his authority" 
on occasion. He added, "...by reiterat
ing and clarifying bur interpretation * 
of state law, it reinforces the internal 
chain of command and reminds us all 
that we must be cognizant of 'who's 
the boss' of a staff membeirespecially 
in these times when staff are severely 
overworked and resources are at a 
minimum." . 

Barbara Levin-Bergman, D-8th 
; District, said ifs difficult for county 
employees to say no to a commission
er's request. 

'As commissioners, we're pretty 
scary people," Bergman said. "We con
trol the budget, so we basically control 
your job by policy or by budgeting." 

Bergman said they need to make 
efforts to empower county staff to 
address issues with their department 
head or manager With that Kristin 
Judge, D-7th District, said she sup
ported the language clarification and 
the idea of tightening the reins on 
commissioners' use of staff time. 

"We need to have a countywide 
poUcy or attitude change that com
missioners are not above reproach. 
Commissioners are not above the 
r^les," Judge said. 

Upon calling the question, the , ,: 
motion to adopt the rules clarification 
was passed unanimously. 

Contact Heritage Media's Austen 
' Smith at 429-7380 or e-malla'smith® 
herjtage.com. Check outnis staff blog 
aic»urierviewnew6'.b[ogspolcom. 

attention to 

Photo courtesy of Huron Valley Humane Society . 

Ksthtyn Hsnooctcdrfvw the *utp, Neuter, nsturfi 
wWi wit owpopiMiDon or sroy cs». 

ByJodie Mason 
Heritage Media . 

The Humane Society of 
Huron Valley's new shelter has 
been open for a little over a yean 
and new programs have been 
created to draw attention to 
common adoption issues. 

Programs such as ' 
Undiscovered Treasures and 
For Pit's Sake offer incentives 
for families to welcome a furry 
friend into their homes. 

"One of the promotions we 
have going onright nowis 
called Undiscovered Treasures, 
and any animal that's been 
with as longer than 60 days is 
an Undiscovered Treasure, and 
Lewis Jewelers in Ann Arbor 
is providing a $250 gift card 
for the program," said Deb 
Kern, marketing director for 
the Humane Society of Huron 
V a l l e y - ,'••;«'. • 

"So if you'adopt one of these 
animals, (your name gets) put 
into a drawing and on March 1 
we'll pick out a winner, and that 
person gets the $250 gift card. 
It's a neat little promotion, but 
we probably have 70 animals 
that have been here longer than 
60 days." 

Another promotion being 
offered at the Humane Society 

is called For Pit's Sake, which 
offers families a reduced adop
tion rate for puppy and adult pit 
bulls and pit mixes. 

" We really believe in th§. 
breed at the Humane Society," 
Kern said. 

"Some places won't even 
,. put them up for adoption any 

longer. But here, we really 
believe in them. They're so 
overpopulated and overbred 
intheYpsilantiareaandfor 
the wrong reasons. But we're 
reducing their price for a 
coupleof months, just to see 
if we can find them homes," 
shesaid. •:. 

Kern hopes these programs 
will bring potential pet parents 
into the shelter, which will in 
turn match the right pet with 
the right family and hopefully 
reduce the number of unwanted 
cats in the area. 

"The Humane Society of 
Huron Valley is celebrating the 
2011 Yearof the Cat" Kern said. 

"Unfortunately, our feline 
friends still suffer huge over
population and continue to be 
devalued and misunderstood by 
society" • 

Kern hopes to educateJocal 
residents about the multitude 
of benefits that owning a cat 
can bring. She cited lower stress 

and anxiety, reduced blood pres
sure and helping children with 
autism improve their communi
cation skills. / 

Asapartof their Yearof 
tiie Cat program, the Humane 
Society is offering a low-cost 
spay or neuter option until 
Feb. 15. The shelter also offers 
a Trap, Neuter and Return pro
gram that assists in lowering 
the number of stray cats in the 

.area. ,; 
"Like most animal shelters, 

HSHV is still inundated with 
unwanted and homeless cats 
and kittens," Kern said 

"Ifs believed that ̂ 5 percent 
: cf honieless cats are euthanized 
• in animal shelters each yean At 
HSHV, we are fortunate to be 
able to save 80 percent of those 
that come troroughour door, but 
this takes tremendous energy, 
commitment creativity aildf 
resources." 

Ibr more information about 
the Humane Society of Huron. 
Valleyvisitwwwiishv.org. 

The Humane Society is 
located at3i00 CherryHiU Road 
in Ann Arbor. It's open for adop
tions seven days a week from 
noont06pm. ••••'*•. 

Staff Writer Jodie Mason can ••• 
be reached at 429-73&0 or 
JMason6heritage.com. 

- • - • - • • • • • • 
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Historical society to hold antiques show 
Ev^ni set Saturday at 
Farm Council Grounds 
By Steven Howard 
Heritage Media • 

The Sajine Area Historical Society will host its 
annual antiques show at the Washtenaw Farm 
Council Grounds Saturday, with event organizers 
promising a vast assortment of vintage items 
available for purchase. 

; Though the show takes place in the middle of 
winter, event co-chairwoman Linda Greb said 
shopping will be dry and comfortable. 

"It's all in one building and it's heated,"she 
said. "In general, it's abig variety." > 

There will be something for most every collec
tor's taste and style, Greb said. 

"We have one dealer who has beautiful primi
tives, and another who will have sewing notions," 

she said. "One person does decoys and fishing 
lures, and tfoere will be dealers that have furni
ture and jewelry One dealer deals in prints."' 

In total, shoppers will be able to spend the day 
visiting well over 30 varying booths, 

"We're around 34 or 35 (dealers)," Clreb said., 
"That's alljwe can fit." 

What really sets the historical society's show 
apart from the rest, organizers say, is the con
certed effort to make the show appeal to as many 
attendees as possible. 

''Some antique shows onlyvdeal in glass," Greb 
said. "When I walk into a show like that, I just ' 
turn right around and leave." 

After not having many opportunities to shop 
for antiques over the past several cold weather 
months, Greb said people come from, far and wide 
to attend the show at the farm council, grounds, 
snow or shine. . 

"They just like to get out this time of year," she 
said. "We get a crowd." 

Fairly consistent attendance numbers are a 
blessing to the historical society, as fellow event 
coHchairwoman Janet Swope told The Reporter in. 
December. 

"We just have the oneXantiques) sale, and it;sv 

our biggest fundraiser of the year," she said. "It 
mostly goes into our general fjund and most of it 
goes toward education." 

Money raised help facilitate educational pro 
,grams the historical society offers, Swope said, 
such as the various interpretational activities* 

. offered at Rentschler Farm beginning every May 
and lasting throughout the summer and Call. 

There also will be plenty of food choices avail
able made by a group of local Scouts to help fund 
theirbwn activities. 

"The Girl Scouts do all the food," Swope said 
"They also make their fomous apple pies that will 
beforsale." *••• 

The soups made by the Scouts are very tasty, 
and are the perfect thing to eat on a cold winter's 

day, Greb said. ' t 
Greb said quite a bit of work goes into orches

trating the annual antique show. .'.'•. 
"We pretty much start at the end of August," .. 

shesaiaY ^ 
There is only a small fee for admission, 

s "It's $3 per person for admission and parking is 
free," Greb said. 

Doors will open at 8 a.m. and the show will run 
until5p.m. k * •'., x 

For more information, call 429-3164 or 944-0713. 
' The Washtenaw Farm pouncil.Grounds is 

located at 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road in Ann 
Arbor, * •» • 

To find out more about the Saline Area 
Historical Society, its preservation efforts, as Well 
as future activities and events; visit www.saline-
history.org. 

Steven Howard can be reached at 429-7380 o; 
showard@heritage.com. Follow-his blog'at http:// 
heritagewoststaffblog.blogspot.com. 

Better Business Bureau lists top 10 scams of 2010 
The BetterBusiness Bureau 

recently releaseda list of the • 
top 10 scams and rip-offs of 
2010, and job hunters and those 
struggling to make money and 
get out of debt were common 
targets of fraudsters, hackers 
and deceptive businesses. 

"With the economy still on 
the, mend, scammers had a 
field day targeting struggling , 
families who were looking 
for work and trying to make ;.' 
ends meet," said Melanie 
Duquesnel, president and CEO 
of the BetterHBusiness Bureau 
Serving Eastern Michigan and 
the Upper Peninsula, in.a news 
release. .., 

"While some of the most pop
ular scams are perennial prob
lems that have always plagued 
consumers, some new additions 
to the list are sighs of our tough 
economic times." 

Following, in no particular 
order, is the Better Business 
Bureau's list of top scams and 
rip-offs that took advantage of 
consumers and small business 
owners in 2010: 

Job hunter scams 
Scams targeting job hunters 

varyand include attempts to 
gain access to personal informa
tion such as bank account or 
social security numbers and 
requirements to pay a fee in 
order to even be considered for 
the job. 

Debt relief and 
settlement services 

BBB warned consumers in 
2010 to seriously consider third-
party assistance for getting 
out of debt; These companies 

. often require upfront fees and 

potentially leave the consumer 
drowning in even more debt. 

Complaints to BBB about 
debt relief and settlement ser
vices increased by approximate
ly 30 percent in 2010, according 
to tentative year-end estimates. 

Work from home 
schemes ' 

Some work from home 
schemes promise to teach the 
secrets to making money online, 
while others claim you can 
make money assembling items -
at home or get paid to be a mys
tery shopper, Some victims even 
found that their opportunity to 
work from home was a job to 
fence stolen goods. • 

The end result is that instead. 
of getting paid, you can end up 
losing hundreds—if not thou
sands—of dollars 

fimeshare resellers 
Complaints to the BBB 

about the timeshare industry 
— including deceptive resell
ers—increased by more than 
40 percent according to 2010 » 
estimates. 

Timeshare owners who are 
.desperate to get rid of their 
costly vacation property are 
being targeted by companies 
that claim they have an eager 
buyer. 

The company tells the seller 
they jusfhave to pay up to sev
eral thousand dollars to cover . 
fees. After paying the fees, the 
seller never hears from the com
pany again. 

IW80"fi*e" 
trial offers 

Misleading free trial offers 

online for diet supplements, 
penny auctions and money 
making schemes blanket die 
internet resulting in thousands 
of complaints ever vear- The 
free trial offers seem no-risk but 
complainants state they weije 
repeatedly billed every month 
anrj found it extremely difficult 
to cancel. 

Itinerant home repair/ 
roofers 

BBBs across the country 
received complaints from con- • 
sumers who answered a knock 
from a door to door salesman or 
itinerant worker who eventu
ally failed to deliver on prom- s 
tees to fix their roof or conduct 
other work to the home. 

Complaints to BBB about 
roofing companies increased 
by roughly 40 percent in 2010, 
according to tentative estimates, 
due in part to one company that 
solicited door to door, American ' 
Shingle, which received nearly 
1,000 complaints nationwide 
after going bankrupt and not 
providing new roofs to angry 
customers. ' 

lottery and 

The Victim — often a senior 
citizen—receives a letter in 
the mail or phone call from c. 
someone pretending to,be with 
Reader's Digest, Publisher's 
Clearing House or a phony for-
eign lottery , 

The scammer claims that the 
victim has won millions but 
must first wire hundreds or 
even thousands or dollars back 
to the scammers to cover taxes 
Or some other bogus fee. The 

victim wires the money, but the 
prizê  never arrives. 

Identity theft 
There are any number of < 

ways a person can become 
a victim of identity theft. 
Through low-tech theft, phish-
ing emails, vishing phone calls, 
smishing text messages or even 
through no fault of your own as 
the result of a corporate data 
breach, millions fall victim to 
identity theft every year. 

Advance fee 
loan scams 

A perennial problem, advance 
fee loan scams'prey on consum
ers and business owners who 
are struggling financially 
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Facebook! 

twltter.com/ 
HeritageNews 
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(search for your 
hometown paper) 

Victims are told they qualify 
for large loans but must pay 
upfront fees — often more than 
a thousand dollars. The victim, 
wires money to the scammers, , 
-but never receives the loan. 

0ver-p3yment scams 
Over-payment scams typi-

. cally target small business own
ers, landlords or individuals 
with rooms to rent and sellers 
on classifieds or sites like 
Cr'aigslist. 

The scammers overpay the 
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amount for the services or prod-, 
ucts and then ask the victim to 
wire the extra amount back to 
them or to another fraudulent * 
entity Ultimately though, the 
check is forged, and the victim 
is out me money wired back to 
the scammers. 

The BBB cautions consumers 
to research a business before 
sighing contracts or handing ' 
aver money , 

Consumers and business own
ers victimized by a scam can 
file a complaint with the Better 
Business Bureau at bbb.org. 
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AN EAGLE EYE VIEW 

E-CLUB ADDS SEVEN 
TO ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME 

, Paid Advartiivment 

YPSILA^TI, Mich. <EMUEagles.com) — The Eastern Michi
gan University E-Club, a group of former EMU varsity athlet- * 
ic letterwinnars, has annoyhc'e.d the addition of seven new .-
rriembers intoi the Athletic Hall of Farrie. The Class of 2010 
will be honored at a Hall of Fame ceremony Saturday, Feb. 
19,2011; in the EMU Student Center'on^ampus.. "i •. 

The Class of 2010 includes: Clement Chukwu (track), 
Dawn (Godfrey) Heck (softballl Laurie (Hubbard) Leon-
hardt (women's swimming), JoAnn (LeFevre) McBrdom 
(women's basketball), HHdred Lewis (football and men's 
track), John Martin (baseball), and Barry Stokes, (football). . 

In addition to the Hall of Fame inductees, the E-Club will 
preseht Ed Mizinski, a past E-Ciub president and former 
EMU football player, with the Ron Oestrike Distinguished 
Service Award. The award, named after formed EMU base.? 
ball:coachihg legend Ron Oestrike, was. first presented: at 
the 2008 Hall of Fame ceremony to.Oestrike. The award is i t 
voted on by the ^-Club Executive Board and is presented 
tojndividuals that have been Instrumental in assisting the 
'E-Club.:': • - ' : ' " . / ' ' •" J '•.• . ; . . . ; ' . - " ' . • 

tickets for the Hall of Fame~ ceremony an^l luncheon, 
which also includes tickets for the men's and women's bas
ketball doubleheaders at the Convocation Center, are $45 
each and can be purchased by calling Amanda Decker at 
the CMU Foundation, 734.481.2335 

The women's basketball team will host Northern Illinois 
at 2 p.m. and the meri's team will take on a td'be-named 
opponent in a'Bracketbuster Game-set to begin at 4:30 p.m. 
The Hall of Famers will be honored at the games in the Con
vocation Center. 

Clement Chukwu*was a six-time NCAA AH-Americarv 
trackman for EMU and was a member of the Nigerian 4x400- ' 
meter relay team that was a'warded the Gold MedaMn the 
199€i Olympic Games. ^ ; ' 

Dawn (Godfrey) Heck.vyas an All-Mid-Americari Confer
ence spftba.ll player who graduated in j 19^6 and still holds , 
three EMU varsity records, for at bats (741), runs scored (122) 
and stolen bases (107). >. \ r -
^Laurie (Hubbard) Lednhardt was a standout swimmer 

for EMU who^rvoh'three events at the inaugural Mid-Amer
ican Conference Women's Championshipin 1981 and went 
on to "Qualify for the NCAAnationaliCharnpionship meet. 
4 Hiidred Lewis was a two-sport star for EMU from 1962-, 

66. He earned eigh^ letters, in both footbail and track, and ' 
was the varsity record holder in the 880-yard run. He was 
invited to try out for the NFL's San Francisjco 49efs. 

John Martin graduated in 1978 after a turning in an qut- , 
standing baseball careerfor EMU. He went on to play for the 
St. Louis Cardinal team that won the 1982 World Series. 

JoAnne (beFevre) McBroom was a first-team All-MAC 
selection for the EMU women's basketball.team in 1986-87 
and finished her career as the ftfth*leadlng scorer in EMU** 
women's basketball-history. . ^ ; 

Barry Stokes earned four football letters at EMU and 
went on to play professional football with seven NFL teams 
before injuries forced his retirement. 

www.emueagles.com 
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Letters to the Editor 
Letters may be sent to Michelle 

Rogers at mrogers@heritag& 
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y • to put words into action 
Gov. Rick Snyder's inau

gural address on New Year's 
Day was a powerful call for 
bipartisanship at a time in 
Michigan's history when elect
ed officials desperately need to 
work together. 

Although, the address was 
only about 10 minutes long, it 
should serve as a blueprint for 
effective government for the 
coming legislative session. 

Like you, I'm tired of the 
petty partisan politics that 
have held sway in Lansing, 
and in Washington, for that 
matter, over the last few 
years. As a member of the 
Washtenaw County Boardof 
Commissioners, I always understood that 
nothing will get accomplished if elected 
officials get mired in party rancor. 

ThatYwhy the inaugural addressr 
gave me such great hope for the future. 
Quoting President Abraham Lincoln, 
Snyder said: "The dogmas of the quiet 
past are inadequate to stormy present. 

GUEST 
COLUMN 

MARK 
OUIMET 

.the occasion is piled high 
with difficulty, and we must 
rise to the occasion. As our 
case is new, so we must think 
anew and act anew." ( 

All elected officials have a , 
choice. They can rise to the 
challenges facing this great 
state or continue with the poli
tics as usual. There, are signs 
that positive change is coming. 
Many elected leaders, both . 
Republican and Democrat, are 
calling for less animosity and 
more understanding in state 
government. 
A have always strived for 

the bipartisan approach, even 
before I entered politics. I t ' s , 

easy to find common ground with other 
elected officials if the time is taken time 
to try. We all want to do what is best for 
our communities, make our neighbor
hoods even better places to live and leave 
our areas better than we found them. 
Pa>ty labels must never get in the way of 
doing right by our constituents. 

We must now put words into action. I 
truly believe we are starting a new bipar
tisan era in Michigan. Rick Snyder talked 
about cooperation, courage and innova
tion. These strong sentiments need to be 
fulfilled by legislators and the adminis
tration alike to ensure our success. 

If we focus on achieving positive out
comes, instead of who gets the credit, we 
can move Michigan forward and help the 
many families who are struggling right ,, 
now. I, for one, will take the road current
ly less traveled in Lansing and work with 
all my legislative colleagues to do what , 
is right for Michigan and Washtenaw 
County. It is my sincere hope that I will 
not walk alone. 

If you have an issue or topic you would 
like to discuss with me or to see written 
about in my column, please let me know. 
I look forward to hearing comments and 
concerns from you on how we can work 
together to improve Michigan-

Mark Ouimet is the state representative . 
for the 52hd House District.- He can b e ' 
reached at 1 -517-373-0828 Or 
markouimet@house.mi.gov. 
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Our policy 
It is our policy to run all local 

letters to the editor that deal with 
local issues and are not personal 
attacks. 
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OUR TAKE: Editorial 

W^tecttog the 
environment te 
essential, but to 
what extreme? 
. ThepriceofoilliwcltoibedtoweUoverjparallonand 
appears to beom*y headed u p Experteareblamjngfalling 
supplies and mcreased demand in the United States, 

One oil executive, John Hofmeteter, an ex-president of 
Shell Oil Co,, has predicted the cost of agallonof gas could 
Wt$a by a)12.That*snotapleasajitthoughtfor most people. 
Itwon'taffectthe wealthy andmayonlypinchafewupper 
middle class people. But,formostof us, it will be a huge bite 
oirt of ouralreadytightfamily budgets. 

We hope tiie prediction doesn't come true. 
The climbing prices do cry out for some immediate action, 

but before wedo anything, wehave to decide who we believe. 
Are the oil compares giving us accurate facts about pro
duction and demand? Is this an effort to merely blackmail 
Americans andforce President Obama to lift the ban on of 
shore oil drilling? 

We're not sure, but ifs ironic that just a few months ago, 
various groups - most* if not all supported by the niajor oil 
companies—were runningmedia advertisements urging 
people to write their Congressmen and oppose the proposed 
"cap and trade" legislation. The ads claimed the environmen
tally-related proposals would push the cost of gas up at least 
$ l a gallon. Now, with cap and trade pretty much dead; the. 
price is predicted to skyrocket more than $2 a gallon. 

Does that mean cap and trade wasn't so bad? Maybe. 
We're not trying to paint the oil companies as badguy s. -

They're out to niate a profit and that's the name of the game. 
But as consumers, we haven choice, and it's not an easy one. 
Do we believe the oil companies or the environmentalists? 
Both groups are admittedly biased in their views. 

Who is giving us the most accurate information? We don't 

ile. 
The alternatives, at this point, are few. Pay the skyrocL _ 

ing price of gas and still try to save the environment? Take 
a chance the oil drillers wiMruly try to protect the environ
ment and so open up drilling along our coast lines? It's ajudg-

i But it appears we can't get fix)m point A (dependence on oil 
—muchof it importedfromcountriesthatarenotfrienttly to 
the United States) to point C (energy independence) without 
going through step B, . » 

This latter step could be" elusive and convoluted, but It 
probably is a transitional phase that involves increased drills 
i n s M ^ 

> abfc natoxal resources—coal and nuclear energy Also,for X 
th<>se who < ^ afford one, the auto companies are coming out < 
with various versions of the e l e c W o e » - ^ * w , « 

Protex^ing the environment is essential, buf to what •.; 
extreme or at what cost? . ,. ,/ 

and logic, we need Step B, with oversight by the public i.e. ' , 
the government, toprodiioetheenergy that weneednowat a * 
reasoriablec()st and not harm me environment . -

^ourtesyrpf ^ Q a M n d Press 
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Outdoor column * 
was balanced 
* Thank youfor Rick Taylor^ 

opinion article in the Dec.; 
23 editions ^Her i t age 
Newspapers. Though rushing 
through a set of things before 
leaving town on a business".-'-. 
trip, I saw the article and 

i stopped to read it. 
Taylor's words were bal

anced, sympathetic to others' 
perspectives, but with some 
teeth. That is to say, hetook 
the time and made the effort to . 
research the "data" he refuted, 
a practice which is all too often 
ignored. ••,"•*•• :•"> 

Yes, I have been known to -
harvest an animal or two over 

J the'last 44 years as my father 
f first took me hunting when ••'•*. 

I was 10 years old. Hunting 
was one of those things that 
provided very formative and 
memorable times with my 
dad and my brothers, taught 
me certain things about being 
a man, and gave me a great 
respect and appreciation for 
nature. 

Though I have been a mem
ber of a religious Order for 
more than 25 years and didn't 
have the great blessing of 

1 having children of my own, I 
; have been sure to take time to 
f teach young men how to hunt, 
; hoping that I might pass on 
i to them some of what my dad 
! gaVe me though such experi

ences. The character traits, 
f knowledge and skills that ; hunting require— patience, ! fortitude, observation, under-
• standing animal behavior, safe, 

I gun handling and use—as 

well as the aspects.of hunting 
thatare "less fun" but neces
sary — processing one's own 

- arid others'animals—help 
others be successful in their 
hunt, helping young men 

•traverse the ground from boy
hood to manhood. --•"••. " 

It has been a great experi
ence to be able to pass on arid 
teach young men what my 
father taught me. 
. It is good to have people 

out there who can compelling 
argue and defend, in the bal
anced way that you did, the 
value of hunting, s , 

W , Stuart Ferguson 
.•.. .-•• Chelsea 

Stop focusing on the 
past, look at the 
• l l A h U i A A A M Mk £mmdlmmm%mmmmm%^Mm 

future TOT a flnrcfse 
America 

I'd like to respond to the 
recent letter titled "Our nation 
has forgotten its religious 
beginning." The letterReviews' 
some of the early history 
of America, focusing on the 
dominant Christian beliefs' 
at the time, with the ultimate 
point being that America has 
in some way declined recently 
due to our movement away 
from these beliefs. 

There are a couple Of 
things wrong with this the
sis. Pirft, early America had ,, 
many different branches of 
Christianity, often in violent 
disagreement with each other. 
Saying that we used to be a 
Christian nation really paints 
things with an overly broad ... 
b r u s h . .••-.•• ' . 

In the earliest days of the 
.colonies, most colonists were, 
of course, from England, • 
which was at that time 
undergoing violent turmoil 
due to the movement from 
Catholicism to Protestantism. 
This conflict crossed the 
ocean and there are numerous 
recordeld incidents Of repres-
sion-and violence between the 
two branches of Christianity 
in the early days of our coun
try, with Catholics often taking 
mebraitfofit 

Beyond that conflict, 
Protestant groups like the 
Puritans were deeply threat- -
ened by other new Protestant -
groups like the Quakers, and 
there are numerous examples 
of Quakers being whipped and 
hung, simply for disagreeing 
with standard Puritan beliefs. 

So the first question I 
have is: When we look back 
fondly at the early Christian 
days, exactly whioh branch 
of Christianity are we talk
ing about? It's obvious that-
even in the early days of our 
country, there was no single 
Christian identity that the 
entire country embraced. 

': Of course, factual details 
like that really aren't as impor
tant as the overall message of 
the letter. The main message 
in the letter was that since 
our country was founded by 
primarily Christian people, we 
should respect that and con
tinue to cherish those beliefs. 

Well, the country was also 
founded by slave owners. The 
white men who ran things in 
the early days oT our country 
universally considered black 

people to be less than human. 
Slave owners felt justified 
by the Bible to torture and 
murder slaves whenever they 
wished. Since this was such a 
strong belief of the founders, 
and one that was held until 6 the mid-18G0s, should we also 
respect and honor this belief? 

Obviously n o t Many things 
have changed since the early 
days of our country1 We don't 
burn women at the stake 
because they might be witches, 
We don't lynch black men who 
look the wrong way at a white 
woman. We don't deny women 
the right to vote, It's obvious 

i most of us cbnside&these to be 
positive changes, and yet every 
one of these beliefs were held 
dear by the founders. 

Yes; America was originally 
almost totally Christian, but 

' it's not now. Things change. 
Our country is now made up 
of people from every corner 
of the world, with dozens of « 
different religious beliefs, and 
we'rt stronger because of i t 
Fondly looking back 200 years 
and wishing things were still » 
like they were is really a waste 
of time, as well a s being insult
ing to the newest members of 
our'cotuitry 

I understand that it's threat
ening to see SQ many new 
Americans who don't act or" 
look or sound like they used to, 
but that's not going to change,. 
The best solution is to stop 
looking to the past, and focus 
on contributing to a positive 
future as part of a diverse 
America. 

Greg SomrrTeryille 
» Ann Arbor 

Until recently, there was a subject floating around that was 
soteboothat some felt the mere mention of it in a public forum * 
would provoke others to consider attempting the heart-wrenching 
. a c t . - .-. :'...>•;.;.: • • . ••••, > j '• :• 

I must admit that up until a year ago, around this time, I would 
have never guessed my life would be touched by such an event, but 

' sadlv enough it has fa»n \ 
fSliECT Onaa)ldDecember'mOrhingin2009,I 
U U E O i learned of some devastating^ sad news. 

C O L U M N Twp people close to me felt that life was 
no longer worth living and decided to take 

. their own lives, One of mose individuals -
was so close tome that the pain is still so 
unbearable I can't bring myself to speak 
of i t :> 

Yes, I am talking about suicide - the 
subject that everyone tries to avoidand . 
sweep under the rug. 

This year, however, with the rash of 
gay teen and celebrity suicides, the subject \ 
matter came blaring into the forefront In 

• * » . . - nwcirdes , Icouldn r tnndas in^Derson 
BOBBIE whose heart didn't break when they heard 
JONES of the young children being bullied to * '. 

— — - — — — r - — death at the hands of their very own class-
••••'••'••. v, "••'. • -mates; -•"• 

It's so incredibly sad to see someone so lost ahjl at their wits end 
that they feel the only way out is that dreadfur act called suicide. 
It's alsotwice as sad that sick, pathetic, twisted bullies Walk this 
Earthand spread their poison. It has been my experience, however, 
that they are battling some deep hurts themselves. They should 
seek helpas opposed to hurting tiieir fellow man. 

But on this day, my heart and voice goes out to those tender 
losr^uls contemplating ending tiieir precious lives. I say to you; 
please^fbp^ntrthTTTk about what you are doing and please give life, 

I know, as well as we all do, that life gets incredibly hard, but no 
matter how haW this life gets I think of what my mom always told 
mei'There is homing too h a r d ^ G o d . " And that precious life 
God has given you is not to be taken li^itly, ,. 

I also say to parents and caregivers of teens and young aHults: 
Please talk to them and get to know their hearts.That young 
person needs you, your love and uninterrupted attention - your 
constant, stable presence in required if you are ever going to reach 
-them. : 

If you are a teacher or educator and you happen to spota youni 
person exhibiting the: signs of depression or talks or has an 
unhealthy fascination with death, take them aside arid speak with 
them.Let them know you are available if they'ever need to talk to 
someone and please have the numbers to professionals handy. 

http://www.heniaiie.com
mailto:markouimet@house.mi.gov
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CAHS gala is 
this weekend 

Thursday, January 13,2011 
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By Crystal Hayduk 
Special Writer 

The Chelsea Area Historical 
Society is proudly sponsoring .. 
an^vening of historic entertain
ment on Saturday, Jan. 15 at Silver 
Maples. The event will include a 
Silent auction, dinner with wine/ 
and a presentation by the charis
matic Bob Daniels. 

According to George Till, CAHS 
board member and chairman of 
the Dinner Gala, a number of 
unique and local items will be 
available at the auction, includ
ing an autographed playbill 
from "Gods and Generals" the 
2008 Civil War ep,ic starring Jeff 
Daniels. 

Bob Daniels, lifelong Chelsea 
resident and president of Chelsea 
lumber Company, will provide 
the keynote address. 

"Iexpectitto'be 
entertaining as I 
recount some of the memories of 
things that went on in the Chelsea 
area when I was young," said the 
81-year-old Daniels. v 

The dinner menu has not been 
finalized, but both a meat choice 
and a vegetarian choice will be 
available for the seated meaL 

Till said that the annual, event's, 
purpose is both to highlight 
people who have been significant 
to Chelsea's history and to raise 
funds for ongoing projects. 

The society exists to preserve 
Chelsea's history, collect and 
maintain artifacts and provide 
historical education through * 
events, presentations and the 
museum. Presently, the society i s ' 
working on moving its artifacts 
and collections from temporary 

If you go . . . 
What: An evening with Bob and 

Marjorie Daniels; dmner'with wine; 
silent auction ' 

Where: Silver Maples, 10O Silver 
Maple? Drive, Chelsea , 
•. When: Saturday,-January 15 at 

6:30 pm , •- • 
Tickets: $40 for CAHS members, 

$30 for non-members; on sale at. . 
Chelsea Pharmacy, Chelsea Umber; 
or by contacting George 'Till of CABS 
at #4-562-200¾ Tickets wilj also be 
available at the doof until the r&fy, 
mum capacity is reached. • «v 

storage to its newly-leased 
museum location at 20650 Old 
U8-12, Archie Wilkinson's old^ 
homestead 

"We can especially use the 
support now with the tougher eco 

'** 

nomic times," Till said. 
Donations can also be made by 

sending a check to the Chelsea -
Area Historical Society at RO. Box 
477, Chelsea, MI 48118. CAHS is a 
501c(3) organization. 

Pear Tree 
D E M T A L . 
GENERAL DENTISTRY V 

G.THOMAS POIRIER,D.D.S. • WEAj9<%ExpmtK£ 
132SOUTH INDUSTRIAL DRIVE,SALINE,Ml48176 
(734) 944-7400 > FAX: (734) 944-2669 

HOURS: TWTH-f 9-5;, E/o SAT. » I 

« * : I A* 
&h.h 

K ^ 

k Silver Maples 

j o i n o u r V I P P r o g r a m 

;nul enjoy A Silver Al;i/?Ic.< 
(>ct;i\v;i\- y o u ' l l 

fAr0Und TOWn With Linda' pneTherea^t^questions 
'AroundTownwithLinda"wm S C t t f e 

Rights and Accessibility 
Activist 
'Around Town with 
Linda" features inter- \ 
views conducted by the 
local host Linda Meloche. 

The show airs daily on Channel 
' 18 at 7:30 a.m., noon, 7:30 p.m. and 
11 p.m. Previous^hows are avail
able to view at McKune Memorial 
Libraryor online at http://stc-
riesofchelsea.org. 

Keep sidewalks clear 
Dexter residents, please clear' 

your sidewalk of snow and ice 
within 48 hours of snow cessa
tion. Business owners: Please 
clear your sidewalks within four 
hours of snow cessation or by the 
start of your business day 

Vehicles should be moved our 
of village parking lots and off the 
street as soon as possible during . 
snowstorms. 

Lions offer scholarships 
Scholarship applications for 

2011 are now available, They can 
be picked up at the Dexter High 
School counseling office or you 
cangotowww.dexterBpns.org 
and click on scholarships to print 

%i 

BULLETIN 
BOARD 

tions to the counseling 
office is April20. ' 

If you have any ques
tions, contact Dexter 
LionScholafship 

Chairman, Terry Walters at 734-
4746914. . . - . ••• 

CAHS Calendar on sale 
The calendar highlights 

Chelsea's industries and 
arts through the years with 
captivating historical photo-' 
graphs* Cost is $10 at Vogel's & 
Poster's, New Chelsea Market-, . 
Chelsea Antique Mall or by con
tacting the society at 734476-2010. 

Chelsea United Way to 
hold annual meeting 

The Chelsea United Way will 
hold its annual meeting 6:45 p.m. 
Jan, 19 at the Chelsea Community 
Hospital Private Dining Room. 

Ail member agencies and the 
general public are invited to 
attend. Visit www.chelseaunited-
wayorgfor information. 

To have an item placed on the 
bulletin board, e-mail. -
emcclain@herjtag6.com. 

never forget! 
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' That's how Donna and Johan would describe what theyVe 
found since moving to Silver Maples. Impressed from the , 

get-go, they decided to sign up for a VII* stay at the commu
nity. ."JDuring our stay we visited downtown Chelsea, and 

saw friends in nearby Ann Arbor. Whether we were coming . 
or going, dining in of enjoying ^ome of the many in-house 
planned acttvities,«taking walks on tree-lined paths or visit
ing the superb Wellness Center, our VIP visit convinced us 
we were ready to relocate to Silver Maples and make it our 

new home," said Johan. "It- s been nearly two years since we 
left our lovely home and community where we jived happily 

for 40 years, but..we'venever looked.back!"' 

*As/< :iIn)u( our new 

SEASONAL 
DISCOUNT 

(:\ s;/l If ) ^ ol tip to S5iS2/nii/.) 

MAPLES \r* 
OF CHELSEA " 

734) 4 7 5 4 1 I 1 
w w w . s i l v c cs.orq 

Will 
^w„.,.-t m i yKEfff i j bethen«xt 
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of Michigan PLLC 
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Tina's Success Story: 

I finally did itf With the help o f , , 
The Metabolic Weightless Clinic. 
This is the last diet you will ever 
be on, because it works and works 
fast. You wi fl have the confidence : 
to stick to it and because this is not / 
just a diet, it is a lifestyle. They 
teach you the tools of how to eat 
right and how to maintain it once 
you get the weight off! If you are: 
riot losing, do not hesitate«to call the 
ladies at the clinic as they are there 
to help you figure put what is wrong 
and to get you'on track. I would 
recoinmend this plan to anyone 
as it is the last one you will need! 
IT WORKS AISID WORKS FAST! 

^TinaFease v " , • • > , • 

DOIK, Al UK 

Doug's Success Story: 

My sales job had me traveling a ton 
as well as entertaining customers. 1 . 
was constantly eating out and snacking 
on the road at convenience stores. * ; 
I had 4 kids at home with the oldest 
only being 14. I had no time to exercise 
and had no energy to do it if I had 
wanted. My body was totally ''toxic" 
from all the eating out and shacking. 

After a period of time my weight 
shot up to 315 lbs. and I was miserable. 
I researched on the internet and found 
The HGC Diet. Further investigating 
led me to the Metabolic Weightless 
Clinic. Since:Lhad graduatedfrom The 
University of Ftndlay 16 years earlier' 
I knew Findlay well ana* called'the 
clinic. I started the 6 week program 
and the weight started coming off 
quickly. I also noticed.the swelling in 
my legs was gone as welfts the constant 
sweating I was accustomed to doing. 
Well after the 6 weeks I had lost around 
SO lbs. My life is totally 
different and I feel like my old self 
again. j \H my medical problems 
are gone as well as my bad eating 
habits. Thank you Metabolic 
Weightlbss Clinic; ;• * :.' : 

r-Dou&Ohh > '••['--.' 

Our clients hove experienced: 

• lower Blood Pressure 

• lower Cholesterol 
• lower Blood Sugar 
• Physician Supervised 

John Ross, MO Board Certified 

• No Exercise Necessary 

Whether You Have 15 Ihs to Lose or 115 lbs. 

WI ( AN HELP! 

(.'lienls are losing 1/2-111). 

PER DAY! 

H7".. ol our < lienls maintain their weight 

alter Ihev linish their Ireaiment! 

Exclusive YReteana Provider 
Special Programs for Diabetics! You can 
Lose Weight AND Fight Type 2 Diabetes! 

Start 
Losing 
Now! 
:mmi 

Only Advanced HCG Weight 1020 E. Michigan Ave. • Suite H&l, Saline Mi 48176 
Loss Clinic in Michigan ' tnside the Reinhart Building (The Oaks Complex) 

Call For Specials! 734-944-4040 ( www.michiganhcgclinic.com 
' ' i ' Respite may vafywrrhdif%eotirKlividua1s.HCG has r ^ 

Call now to 
schedule vour 

FREE 
consul tat ion 

w..i 

• • • • • • . 

M M M M 

http://stc-
http://riesofchelsea.org
http://cangotowww.dexterBpns.org
http://www.chelseaunited-
mailto:emcclain@herjtag6.com
file:///lccf
http://www.michiganhcgclinic.com
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Pilot program helps 
local single parents 

Higher education mi^ht seem "their children," tor the students, Buggs said, 
impossible for young, single The Keys to Degrees program "We're looking for intern-

1 parents, but, thanks to a pilot is open to low-income men and ships and hope to create allianc-
, program sponsored by the W. K. wdmen, ages 18-24, each with** es with nonprofit organizations. 
Kellogg Foundation, that goal only one child age 18 months or We're also looking at hosting 

older when the program begins, fimdraising events for the pro-
Theprogram will initially be gram,"Findlejrsaid. 
limited to 10 student-parents , Funded through a $400,000 
entering their freshman year. grant from the WK. Kellogg 

Interested students must first Foundation, the project is a 
be admitted toEMU and then joint initiative with Endicott 
apply for the Keys to Degrees College in Beverly,Mass. ,.. 
program. Qualifying-applicants EMU'sprogramwiUreplicate 
will be interviewed and judged Endicptt's, which was estab-
on their commitment to the 
program. * 

*• Once accepted, students will 
receive academic and personal 
supportrconnections to campus 
and community resources, 

«> 

soon will be within reach at 
, Eastern Michigan University, 

v A program, called "Keys to 
Degrees," will offer young par
ents the opportunity to earn a 
bachelor's degree irrthree years. 

*The program will provide assis
tance in balancing academics, 
work and family obligations. 

The program begins in sum
mer 2011. It is designed to have' 
the students live on campus in 
university apartments, attend 
classes year-round and, depend
ing on the major selected, be eli
gible to graduate in three years, skill development through 

In addition, participants will ' workshops and the tools to excel 
have mentors with experience and balance their demands, 
in their chosen career path, Enrichment sessions will 
along with structured intern- address the students'unique 
ship opportunities and ongoing needs and interests. ' „ 
guidance and instruction from "This is a residential pro-
university staff and community gram focused on reducing 

lishedinl992. 
For more information, 

pall 487-8041 or e-mail 
ebuggsl^emich.edu. 

&gl School 
«P.QrfeAthJe^§ 

^npSneiiay Custom 
giiliiigpjjl 
or all High School. 

Athletes 

3^426-9000 

members. 
Children of these students 

will attend the EMU Children's 
Institute on campus. 
t "Single parents have been . 

Historically marginalized 
and shut out of higher educa-. 
tioh, due, in large measure, 
to the expense of high-qual
ity, licensed childcare," said 
Lynette Findley, assistant vice 
president of retention and stu
dent success at EMU, in a news 
release. "" 

"This program is an out
standing opportunity to serve 
the large number of single 
parents in the greater metro 

distractions and barriers that 
often hinder students from 

1 earning a college degree," said 
Elise Buggs, program director. 

"Participants will explore 
EMU and engage in academic 
and personal activities to 
expand themselves and posi
tively affect the community" 

"We plan,tohost workshops 
and semi-annual retreats 
focused on their unique needs 
and interests. In addition, Keys 
to Degrees will coordinate ser
vices With various departments 
that offer tutoring and coaching 
to all EMU students." 

EMU will recruit alumni, 
Detroit area in order to improve staff and community residents 
quality of life for them and for with specific experience to men-

EMU to 

The 2011 Chinese Week at 
Eastern Michigan University, 
Jan. 30 through Feb. B, offers, 
an opportunity to participate 
in educational and cultural 
Chinese experiences through a 
variety of exhibits and activi
ties. 
. This campus-wide celebration 
of Chinese culture takes place at. 
varioustampus locations. 

The week will start with the 
Chinese Spring Festival Gala, 
which is the most important 
Chinese festival that is celebrat
ed by all Chinesejn aU corners 
of the globe. 

Other presentations'include 
the student calligraphy exhibit 
at the Halle Library, speeches 
on Chinese people and customs, -
Chinese games and brush 
painting and a showing of the 
Chinese film '"Hie Women, the 
Gun, and the Noodle Shop." 

Schedule of Events 
AU events are free, with the 

exception of the gala, and open 
to the public. 

Jan. 30 through Feb. 5: 
Special exhibit, Halle Library 
lobby.- > 

Jan. 30: Chinese Spring 
.Festival Gala performance, 
Student Center Auditorium, 
5-6:30 p.m* Tickets are $10 per 

person and include the perfor
mance and reception, Tickets 
are available for purchase at all 
EMU ticket offices, at emutlx: 
com, or by- calling 487-2282. 
Additionally post-performance 
reception, Student Center 
Ballroom,7toJ)p.m.. 

Jan. 31: Professor Mark Hill -
of Ball State University, Student 
Center, Room 350,4 to 6 p.m, 

Feb. 1; Martial arts demon-, 
stration and teaching, Student 
Center,Jtoom350,4 to 6 p.m. 

Feb. 2: Professor Xianghong 
Feng of EMU, Student Center, 
Room 350,4 to 6 p,m. Also, 
Chinese Brush Painting, 
Walton/Putnam main lounge, 6 
to8p.m. 

Feb. $i Chinese New-Year's 
Day Chinese Games, Student 
Center, Room 350,4 to 6 p.m., 

Feb. 4: Karaoke, Student 
Center, Room 300,4 to 6 p,m. "-
, Feb. 5: Chinese film: "The 
Women, the Gun, and the 
Noodle Shop," Student Center . 
auditorium, 8p.m.-

The 2011 Chinese Week at 
EMU is presented by Mei Hua 
Tongxue Hui, the American 
Chinese students association. 

For more information, con
tact Yen-ling von Meister at 604-
2562 or ychouvon@emich.edu, 
or visit the Campus Life website 
at emich.edu/campuslife. 

1 Terrain 
New Crossover 

* * » < ' > • ^ 

wmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmi+mmmmmmm 

FAMILY PRACTICE 
Ali Khan, MI) 

rovlding each pattent with quality 
rf8B&MK? 

Bringing 10 years of medical experience 
to our new Ann Arbor office. 

Offering the following services: 
WELL CHILD EXAMS • ADULT PHYSICALS • IMMUNIZATIONS 

• DOT PHYSICALS • EKCSERVICES • HYPERTENSION 
MANAGEMENT* DIABETES CARE •SPORTPHYSICALS 

• INJURY AND ILLNESS CARE * ASTHMA MANAGEMENT 
WOMEN'S HEALTH • tf EN'S HEALTH AND MUCH MORE... 

Call today for your appointment ^ 
now accepting new patients, • 

MRSf> 
$2SJ231$: 

".,-. 39Mon!h>/£9,0O0 miles. On)y $1,195 jfyeariighinf 

1 Acadia SL ?* u % ,± •» t 

' S^Monmj/a^OO^milwjWdu^atsigning, . 
OM IOO^MIfe/5'Yior Powertroin Warranty ^i'i:'-%} St# 1486 

The All New 2011 Regal 
"Skkki ktmimi" 

30mpg 

MRSP 
$$6,995 
INTRODUCTORY 
UASESPtOAU 

AHKh^M.D. DAKOTA 
FAMILY PRACTICE 

<734)929-t200Jwww.dakptafafnilyi>ractice.com 
178S W. Stadium Blvd. Suite 102 

AhnAftK^MI^BIOS 
Moon: Monday-ffiday 8**n-4pm * Saturdaytotrhilpm 

We *ceajrt*40St major insaratK« as wall as Visa, Master Card, 
Oht&m it American Express . 

39 Months/39.000 mites. $649 due at signing 
m MmWm *Bai Bumpy la Bwnpar Vta/aJy 

New 2011 
Tull Size Luxury 

• f^ftanrfna^at* 

MfcSP $34,490 
Sf# 1340„ 

New 2011 LaCrosse 

39 Mon^9.0pp mites. $695 du« at signing 

2011 Enclave CX 

OM^Taor/SO.OOOWiailwtyafteloiiiw MtaiuKy 

The Finest Luxury, 
Crossover Evert 
MRSP$37,605 

The AH N e w 
Z u b o r 

Pont ia t 

Buicli • G M ( 

5- SHutDCDr* 
B o d y S h o p 

E u r < * 0 f < > " " W Rowan 
Pontiot • GMC 

^m&;££^i^ 
14000 Telegraph, Taylor 

www.zubor.com 
HOURS: Mon. I Thurs. 9-9 • Toes., Wed. & Fri 9-6 

W\ AM ''ROMSSIONAIUAIH 

i r » * 
.^ 

mailto:ychouvon@emich.edu
http://emich.edu/campuslife
http://www.dakptafafnilyi%3eractice.com
http://www.zubor.com
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If you suffer -from burning, stabbing pain, sharpn 
or sensitivity, you may have a condition called 
Post-Herpetic Neuralgia, also Rnown as PHN. 

; • • , ; • • ; / • ; • • • . . : • . • ' . ; ' , • \ • • • • " ' . ' . ; . ; • ; \ . - . . . . : • ; • • > • . • 

A nationwide study is currently underway and 
volunteers from the Detroit area" are needed,-

• . - . ' • • • • • . ,•> i • " • . , , • ' i 

* ' - - , • ^ - - . • . . . . . . * * - - - . . . . • . 

. . • ' " • - ' • ' . ' . . ' . ' • • ' " . ' ' v ; ' . ' - * ' • ' • ' - . •' • • ' • • " . ' ' • : ; / " * • ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' • ' . ' . " • • 

you are between the agei of T8 and 80 and have 
for at least 9 months 

onset or your shingles rash/you Tnaŷ qualify for a 
an 
* 

to treat the of PHN. 

i . 

nts receive all 
atnocost, 

insurance is not needed. 
j- J 

* & • 

' V. 

.com 
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Although lam originally from 
Michigan, I now live in Oregon and teach 
in the graduate program in urban plan
ning at Portland State University 
t Last week I advisedxsome students inter
ested in a planning studio project focused 
on historic preservatioh/main street rede
velopment in a rural Oregon town to look 

_ to Chelsea for an exampleof how^smaJL 
- Wm has preserved its buildings and char

acter to great economic benefit 
I know Chelsea well having attended * 

the University of Michigan, as well as •»-
teaching urban planning at Michigan State 
University until 2007. 
Imagine my chagrin when it was brought 
to my attention that Chelsea's leaders, 
rather than creatively working to maintain 
and enhance its historic character, have 
decided to demolish buildings of historic. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
significance. 
In reading the accounts of this decision 
I've learned that the buildings are on the 
"gateway" to Chelsea and that "they don't 
look very good." . 

For me, having d^ven to Chelsea from 
East Lansing many times, theiunky entry 
to Chelsea—those buildings, the Jiffy Mix 
Factory the railroad tracks are an explicit 
part of its—charm. •"" 

The entry into downtown from the 
north, in fact, is much more interesting -
and distinctive than the entry from 1-94. 

As you must know, cities across the US., 
and certainly in Michigan, are struggling 
economically; tourisnviased on heritage 
is part of a smart economic development 
strategy. 
. Chelsea has a beautiful town center, a 
unique agricultural/industrial heritage, a 

knockout destination restaurant (that we'd 
love to see have an outpostlir Portland, 
Ore.) and a great location with its close « 
proximity to Ann Arbor, Detroit and high, 
accessibility due to 1-94:-

I urgexity leaders to save those buyd-
ings and integrate them into a larger 
vision of economic development based on 
heritage resources. 

Ellen Bassettt Portland. Ore. 

H0MEFRONT 

Reporter bids 
By Daye Merchant ' 
Heritage Media 

When you Start writing news, it 
is similar to starting to ride a bike. 
Or maybe I should say remember
ing how to ride it. 

When I started out in this, 
business some 18 years ago, 1 
was a cub news repflrtexin a 
small weekly paper up north in 
Standish. lenjoyed the job, and 
the people were interesting. I 

" think what I liked most was tell
ing people's stories and about 
their opinions. 

I went.from there to a small 
oMily in Kansas where I really; 

: sunk my teeth into journalism 
and learned about news, crime 
and education writing tiefore hit

t ing sports. ; 
After being with Heritage 

Me^ia for more than 10 years, I 
had been given an opportunity 
to go.back into the life of a news 
reporter—something that was . 
very different from my schedule 

."""bf writing about sports and the 
lives of coaches and players. 
It was interestinjfand in some 
regards an, in others, rather dif
ficult. 

I had to cover the death of a 
> student who perished in a boating 

accident during the Labor Day • 
weekend. If was hard, especially 
as it was the first story I was given 
when I took over the beat. 

'«- Sure, I expected something'a 
little less difficult. But as life hap
pens, it becomes a reporter's job to 
chronicle it and really be the first 
person to. make today's news into " 
tomorrow's history '. 

I also had the misfortune of 
covering;a suicide of a yotfltg 
man in Dexter that was tough for 

* me because the young man was ~ 
nearly the same age as my eldest 
childathome. < 

to news 
I like writing news, and I like 

the pace, but I really must admit 
I am looking forward to getting „ 
back into the swing of things, r 
like high school sports, and I love 
that fact that kids will clip out 
the articles that I write and look 
at them years from now in scrap-
' books. It is almost like a part of 
the game, or even a part of-me, is 
left in each article I write. 

Obviously, the kids don't keep 
everything that I write, but I know 
thefeature stories and the stories 
that talk about hbw<good they .. 
have done get kept. 

It is a living part of history 
Whether it is on the Internet or 
in a regular newspaper, I like to 
believe someone or someone's 
grandmother looks at it. 

Peopled both Chelsea and 
Dexter show a strong sense of 
community and an even stronger 
sense of supporting education 
and their children. I could not 
have asked for any nicer commu- , 
nitiestobeareporterin. '*" 

Sure, not everything was easy 
and I know I made some mistakes 
—but you know what? We all 
lived through it, and now. it is my . 
chance to move back to where I 
feel more comfortable and where 
I have abetter unoTrstaftdingof 
things. 

I may have have started in 
news, and I may be able to fill in 
from time to time, but my home is 
out on the field or in the gym-

I love covering games, talking to 
coachesandinterviewing;players. ' 

fhank you Chelsea and Dexter 
for allowing me to share my <• 
experiences anibe a small part of 
these two beautiful communities 
for a few months, Give me a call or 
drop me a line. I still want to keep J 

track of what goes on these com
munities, 

Curves adds Zumba class 
Hold on to your sports bras 

— Curves Circuit with Zumba 
Fitness is here. Millions have 
lost weight and shaped up with 
Curves and Zumba, the dance-fit-' 
hess experts. Now, the two have 
createatheonly30hminute class 
thatmjxes the moves of Zumba 
with the proven strength training 
of Curves for one wildly effective 
workout. Iffdefinitelynot your 

* mother's workout—but even your 
mother can do it. 

Curves gyms in the Chelsea 
area will let you try it free for a 
week to find out for yourself . 

"Curves Circuit withZumba 
J Fitnessjs an amazing- workout 
. that will really help people stick 

to their New Year's resolutions," 
jCmyesDirector of Exercise and 
Research Katie Mitchell said. "It 
combines Curves' proven strength-
training program, where you can 
burn up to 506calories in just 30 
minutes, with the Latin and inter
national inspired music ajid exhil
arating, simple dance"moves that 

'have made Zumba so popular." 
: The benefits of Curves Circuit 

with Zumba classes are numer-.» 
ous,acbordlngto Mitchell. "This 
is definitely a boredom-busting 
workout," Mitchell said. "There's a 

. lot going ontp keep your attention 
and keep you motivated. W r e 
listening to high-energy music *, 
that just makes you want to move, 

watching to make sure you're 
meeting your goals on the strength 
machines, and training your body 
ahdyour brain by learning new 
dance moves.v w 

Al]ages, fitness levels and dance 
abilities can participate in and -
benefit from Curves Circuit with
Zumba Fitness classes. During 
the 30-minute class, participants 
work out on each Curves strength 
machine for one minute, alternat
ing-upper lower and core muscles. 

After one minute, the music 
cues the participant to change sta
tions on the curuiCand she moves 
to ah area between machines to 
do Zumba moves, which tone and -, 
scujpt the body while burning fat. 
A licensed Zumbainsunctorfrom 
the^umba Instructor Network 
teaches simple, modified Zumba, 
. moves from the center of the , ' 
circuit. ••* 

At tfie end of 30 mmutes, par
ticipants have, completed one trip 
around the entire circuit, worked 
every major muscle group, and 
achieved a cardMwrkbutendmg 
witha group stretch led by the 
Zumba instructor. 
: Ibr information, contact one 

'if the Chelsea-area locations: 
Curves of Dexter aL734426-3635 or 
jw1nter2375Q7mi@»mcast.net or 
Curves of Pinckney at 810-231-6100 
or97SVCDIO@curvesmail.com. 

. I s — 

CHELSEA CHIR()PliACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan II, D.C. 

3*0 hAiPs of postgraduate study In Chiropractic Pediatrics QSSL 

Hours: M, W»TH - 9:30am-6:3Opm -
TUES - 8am - 12pm • FRI - 9:30am - 5:30pm 

(734)475-2932 
" £knail:drjlmduiK»o@botmaiLcoiia 

901TaylorStreet, Suite C, Chelsea 

.Serving Chelsea since 1995 
•ASE Certified 
• Over ¢30 Years Experience • V v 

•American & Japanese Auto Repair 

{-MIX. 

^YOKOHAMA 
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea 

Cooper 

FREE GAS! 
f • Bring in this ad with your scrap and 

I V we'll pay you $10.00 for your gas! 
One .Coupon per week, per customer *Mln. 200lbs. of Scrap A, 

^ 734-475-2278 E 3 
Call 734-424-0371 

8830 Jackson Rd. • Dexter 

Just 15 

Minutes 

2010 2010 PT CRUISIR 
CLASSIC 

JBP 2010 DODQI 
SPOUT 4x41 GRAND CARAVAN 

0% 
' 7 2 M O . 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 
$11 »747 

EVERYONE 
$12,496 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 
$11,954 

EVERYONE 
$12.777 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY $15,968 
EVERYONE 

$17,634 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 
$17,847 

EVERYONE $18»714 

0% FINANCING ON A U REMAINING 2010 
-SMS c f f i ! f2SHLT* 1* CHUYSUR 300 
TOWN & COUNTRY § SIGNATURE SERIES 

2010 DODGE 
QUADSLT 

72 M O ' 

k Leather 
& 

* Loaded . 

yiap 126.780 
EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$18,873 
' EVERYONE $20,587 

MSflP 132.710 
EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$20,987 
EVERYONE 

ytRR £33.020""' 
EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

,755 
EVERVON-

$22,371 i i $ 2 4 , 1 6 2 

ISIv 
EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$14,387 
EVERYONE 

$15,322 
«B 

2 0 1 0 I I VOLUME SaUNG CHRYSLER DEALER 
2011 DODGE 

DAKOTA EXT. CAB 
^2011 

$18,990 
EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$13,972 
EVERYONE 

$14,871 

MMP $23,850 
EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 

$14,972 
EVERYONE 

$15,921 

2 0 1 0 CHRYSLER 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

EMPLOYEE/FAMILY 
$16,484 

EVERYONE 
$17,082 

0% PLUS BONUS CASH ON MANY 
2010 DODGE 

JOURNEY SXT 

. » • • > • • 

mailto:or97SVCDIO@curvesmail.com
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Local artists' work appears on billboards 
While driving down US-23 

or 1-94 in the Ann Arbor-area, 
commuters may be surprised 
to see a work of art on a bill
board that normally carries 
advertising, 

Adams Outdoor 
Advertising has launched an 
'Art in th<» Sky'^prpgramthat 
transforms traditional public 
service space into a public 
art gallery. 

Adams has.an initiative 
to invest back into the com
munity by providing public 
service advertisements to 
nonprofit organizations. The 
"Art in the Sky" program is 

an extension of this service. 
Adams Real Estate 

Manager Shannon Bellers, 
in partnership with artist 
Elizabeth Schwartz, launched 
the initiative to bring art to 
the masses via the medium of 
outdoor advertising. 

The project debuted in,. 
December in multiple loca
tions around Washtenaw, 
County and western Wayne, 

'including Chelsea, Milan and 
Belleville. -̂

To dâ te, Adams Outdoor 
Advertising has provided 
donated space to local artists 
Elizabeth Schwartz, Connie 

Cronenwett and Lynda Cole. 
All three artists are affiliated 
with the WSG Gallery located 
in Ann Arbor (www.wsg-art. 
com). 

"We would like to poten
tially expancHhej?rogram 
throughout our 'Ann.Arbor 
market counties and even fur
ther into our other Michigan 
markets," said Bellers in a 
news release. 

"Thetfeedback we have 
received from artists and the 
Ann Arbor community at 
large has been overwhelm
ingly positive." 

"Iwas both surprised 

and delighted," said Robert 
Beckley, professor and dean 
emeritus Taubman College 
of Architecture and Urban 
Planning at the University of 
Michigan. 

"This effort by your com
pany has made me see the 
potential fqr combining^ . 
public art and commerce in a 
new way. I hope this initiative 
will carry on." v 

The project's goals are 
two-fold. First, project coor
dinators seek to bring art to * 
those who may not have the 
opportunity to visit a tradi
tional art gallery! in a new 

and iinexpected way. 
SeEond, the project pro- % 

vides a showcase for Ann 
Arbor's artists and thriving 
cultural community. Should . 
the project expand as desired, 
AQArhopes to host a juried \ 
"mobile art show" later in 
2011. 

"Seeingjny work on such 
a large scale, and knowing 
that others'will see it as weA 
is quite a thrill," said artist 
Elizabeth Schwartz. 

"We'reMooking to see 
billboard art by local art
ists wherever we drive in 
Michigan," said artist Connie 

Cronenwett. "We hope it 
catches on all over the state." 

Artists in the Washtenaw 
County area interested in 
being considered for this pro
gram are invited to send ah 
e-mail to Shannon Bellers at 
sbellers@adamsoutdoor.com. 

Include iw\\ contact infor
mation along with a digital 
photo of your original art. 

Adants Outdoor. .•=• 
Advertising is headquartered 
in Atlanta, Ga. and operates 
in 17 markets with more than 
12,000. To learn more about 
AOA, visitjyww.adamsout-
door.com. 

%v-

-term care i 
On Nov. li, insurance giant 

MetLife said it would sell no 
new long-term care insurance 
policies after Dec. 30, though 
if would continue to serve its 
600,000 insured customers. 

The reason? "Financial chal
lenges" in the long-term care 
insurance industry, MetLife 
said. 

^ What dpjs that mean? 
In short, it means that long-

term care costs have proven * 
unpredictable in the insurance 
industry, a worldihat definite-

ily likes predictability. 
According to Genworth 

Financial, a marketer of LTC 
insurance, the cost of jssisted 
living has climbed at an annu
al rate of 6.7 percent over the 
past five years, and the price 
for a private room in a nurs-= 
ing home jumped 4.5 percent 
annually over that timeframe. 

Insurers have been increas
ing LTC premiums to combat 
this cost rise, making reces-
sibifbattered 2009 one of the 
worst years for policy sales. _ 

It's unclear whether other 
major carriers might join 
MetLife, but their decision 
adds some uncertainty to the 
picture for long-term care ~. 
planning, one of the most'' 
important ways to protect 
retirementfunds. 

For some needed perspec

tive, it makefrsense to visit a 
qualified financial planning , 
expert who can look at your 
complete financial picture and 
make a recommendation. 

Here are some of the ques
tions you heed to answer 
before investing in long-term 
care insurance or other ' 
options: 

What resources do you 
have? We're not just talking 
about money here. 

While caregiving puts a 
strain on family, it's important 
to consider whether family 
and friends are truly willing 
and able to help with yoiuv -
care, which cart provide a ~-
considerable financial and 
emotional benefit. 

Also, if you live in,a com
munity with reliable volunteer 
resources to'help, that's some
thing to note, though today's., 
services may not be there 
tomorrow. 

How old are you and your 
spouse, and what's your 
health history? People in 
good health purchasing long-
term care insurance at the 
age of 55 usually get the most 
affordable deal in LTC insur
ance. 

Butan individual's family 
health history and current 
health status are the real 
determinants of what your 

LTC insurance policy will cost 
„ - or if you'll qualify for cover

age at all. r - * 
Also, it's important to note 

that 40 percent of long-term 
ciare is provided to individuals 
between the ages'of 19 and 65, 
. sp the need for care can strike 
af any time. * 

Are you a single female? 
Again, personal and family 
resourceTcome into play here, 

, but since women typically live 
longer than men—and they 
still earn less on average than 

" men — women should take a 
heightened interest in provid
ing for their long-term qare 
safety net. — 

Long-term care insurance 
. might be a good solution given 

their other investments and 
their health history. 

What types of services 
1 are covered? Over the course * 
of time, long-term care poli
cies have evolved to place more 
emphasis on home-based care 
or assisted living, since most 
•people would choose to recover 
or live, out their last days in a 
familiar environment. 

A basic LTC insurance — 
policy pays for assistance'",.- ' 
with activities of daily living 
including eating, dressing, 

bathing, toileting, inconti
nence, and transferring (bed to 
chair, etc,)* -, 

. Each policy lists the types 
of services that are covered 
under nursing home care 
and under home health care. 
Homemaker services are gen
erally covered and other ser
vices as listed in the policy. 

.What triggers coverage? 
A qualified LTC policy won't 
go into effect until the covered 
individual can't perform two 
tasks of daily living for a peri^_ 
od, typically 90 days, or when ' 
that person needs substantial 
supervision related to cogni
s e impairment. 

This is where you have to » 
read the fine print since some 
policies are more restrictive 
than others. More affordable 
policies generally take longer ' 
tokickin. 

•See if coverage for other — 
physical ailments is available 
as part of ,the policy and what 

' per-diem or monthly allow* 
ances are offered. 

How healthy is the insur
ance company? While it's 
impossible to tell the future , 
— or when a major carrier ' " 
want&out of a particular line 
of business — it's generally, 
better to go with a larger, high
er-rated company. -—; 

How affordable will the 
policy be if your premium 
increases? If you can barely 
afford LTC coverage now, it's 

going to be much tougher to 
afford!premiums if they go up 
overtime. 

Talk with a planner about 
other options if that's the case. 

What about aaannuity? 
There are hybricTannuities 
that also carry long-term care 
coverage. 

These products allow policy
holders to use the proceeds for 
LTC coverage, for income or 
for both. The proceeds that go 
to gay for long-term care costs 
for the policyholder would hot 
be subject to federal tax. """ 

S YOUR HAIR 

"These long-term care annui-' 
ties can generate tax-deferred 
gams, which works particu
larly well for those in high tax 
brackets who believelhey will 
be in a lower bracket by the 7 
time(they would need to draw 
o n ;. '• - ; • ' ' • . 

This coiumn is provided by \' 
Yeo & Yeo, CPAs_and Business 
Consultants." For more infor-. 
mation, contact CIpA'Aian/ 
Lapczynski at Yeo & Ye'o's Ann 
Arbor office by calling 769- ••• 
f331. 

"Kr 

f i l l POTENTIAL? 
• Cuts ft Colors • REDKEN Certified Hair Colorlst 

• Walk-tnrWaJcome, Appointments Optional*-
• Licensed Cosmetologists & Barbers 

«s'& A.: »/$twdt« In^ie chelsea ViKaae olaza 

M<766\NZ-
CFJliTilOTJ 

475-7411 noon in/I 

— • e n 
itisi'iiiri] 
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SIYI ISI 

HI OKI COM 
REDKEN 

ihop.com 
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FREE 

(exclude Diesel and Synttietic. Maximum 5 quarts. Expires t/31/11) 
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-.. POWER LOCKS;: 
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V'MONTH* 
Mbuy pfcw art plus tax, tta,ote. art p i ^ ^ 

1i1M«MiS24^ft)fr^ '; 

7112 E. MICHIGAN AVE • SALINE Ml 
74?429-9481 

•COITI 
HOURS: M + Th 9am - 9pm 

T, W, F 9am - 6pm • Sat 9am - 3pm 
TOLL FREE: 

855-CRISPIN SAS iNE/ANN ARBOR 

• • • • • « 4 
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LEMBERGER, WILLIAM their'services. BMT Lange-
A.; Ortoriyille, MI, formerly veld Fund UMHS/Cancer 
of Findlay and Van Wert, Center Patient and Family 
OH; age 55 ;died at 7:50 services/medinn 5843, 1500 

N E W S P A P E R ^ 

To place a 
Death Notice 

Please call 
1-877-K8S-3202 

or YA\ to 
1-877-213-2987 

:W*':*-

a.m. on Tuesday January 4, 
201X after nearly a twelve 
year fight against No»-
Hodgkins Lymphoma and 

E Medical Center Dr. Ann 
Arbor, MI. 48109 or to a pet 
resiaie of your choice as 
Bill dearly loved his hairy 

Leukemia. Bill received a boxer kids, Buster, Dixie 
bone marrow transplant in and Eli; Bill will be great-
April 2010 and suffered ly missed by all his good 
many fset backs and com- friends and colleagues, es-
plications leading to his pecially Jim Plaunt who 
death. Bill was born in spent many hours visiting 
Camden, NJ on July 23, with Bill in the hospital. 
1955 to Adolph (Otto) and Thanks Jim. Please sign 
Elizabeth (Bette) Lember
ger who survive in Crystal 
River, FL. Bill will be* 
deeply missed but is great
ly admired by his life part" 
ner tunjed caregiver Mike 
Meyer; two sons, Haedon 
Meyer of Columbus, OH 
and Brandon (Mary) Meyer 
of Delphos, OH; and two 
granddaughters, Evelyn 
and Audrey Meyer of Del
phos, OH; two brothers, 
Robert "Bob" (Liz) Lember
ger and David 
Storck) Lemberger 
ttfn, NJ; two brothers-in 
law, Steve Meyer of Stock
port, OH and Gord (Jackie) 
Meyer of Vaughnsville, 

his guestbook at 
wiwJomwiflttumfolHoma.com 

"Where Families Come 
First" 

KEEZER, JAMES Le Roy; 
Saline, MI; age 71; died 
Friday, January 7, 2011; at 
the Arbor Hospice Resi
dence. He was born in 

DIETERLE, LOUETTA L.; 
Saline, MI; age 91; passed 
away on Friday, January 7, 
2011; at the University 
Hospital in Ann Arbor, MI. 
Louetta was^born, on Aû  

LOCKS-FRASER, LIL 
LI AN; Hamburg, MI; age Chelsea, Michigan, the son 
88; died December 27, of Dale and Clarice 
2010; at her daughters, (Wright) Keezer, Jim en- Township, MI, the daugh 
home in Marshall, MI. She joyed scouting greatly, and *er of William and Lillian 

earned^ His Eagle award. (Alber) Finkbeiner. Qn 
Upon graduation from February 1, 1940, she mar-
Chelsea. High School, he ried Robert C.THeterle Sr. 
joined the army as a radio and he survives, Louetta 

Jfm completed and her husband Robert 

WAY, THOMAS FRE
DRICK, MD. Our beloved 
father, grandpa, brother 
and uncle died on-January 
4, 2011, in Tucson, Arizona, 
and entered into the harids 

gust 14, 1919, in Saline of our Lord Jesus. A Ro
man Cathplic man who 

w$s born September 29, 
1922 in Detroit, MI, the 
daughter of the late Sidney 
.and Edna (Currie) Harvey. 
On December 28, 1945, she 

lived the Gospel of Life by 
his ""example through the 
very end of his life, was 
born July 18, 1930, in Man-
Chester, Michigan, to'Or-

(Paula^ un,we.cjsinijer zo, iwto, sne engineer. Jfin completed and her husband Robert ville and Louise Way. A 
of Marl- m a m e a Vl0,y? Lo.cks (and s e v e r a i outward Bound worked their 95-acre farm, graduate of Manchester 

R? lows «vff lafL'U.o^fiS missions in the. 1970s. He raising sheep, chickens, High School, and Xavier 
Thnma^FrsJS^ cows, hogs, produce, and University 4n Cincinnati, 
b«r I f \«K He n r S f d e r s in ••Ann Arbor untilflowers. Louetta and Rob- Ohio, he had a deep pas-, 
he^in Januai^of 2010 Lil- 1976, when he -started ert were the longest-sell- sion for the healing arts 

OH;, mother-in-law, Betty l i a f l attended Business "working for Seaman-Pat- ing vendors at̂ Ann Arbor's and a thirst for the knowl-
Dohse of Findlay, OH; and School and was last em- r i c k Paper in Detroit as a Farmers' Market, never edge of how our, bodies 
step-mother-in-law, Barb ployed as a secretary with salesman. Jim did field missing a Saturday from worked. Thomas attended 
Me'yerxjf Lima, OH; two Washtenaw County before planning for the Saline 1940 until they retired jn SV Louis University Medi-
step-brothers4ri-Iaw^_ Dan her retirement. She was a Celtic Festival He enjoyed 2007. Louetta may be best cal School iri St. Louis, 
and Terry Dohse; three sis- lifelong Christian nSeien- a good crrbbage game with r̂emembered for her flow- Missouri and became a 

old friends, who showed ers. .Every year* she plant- Medical Doctor who, for 
up at his home when he 
could no longer travel. He 
and his wife, Susan (Adair) 
had an amazing marital 

ters-in-law, Sherii (Rick) 
Latimer, Beth (Rarfdy) 
Swob. and Kathy "Dohse; 
and several nieces and 
nephews, Kelly Lember 

tist. She also was a mem
ber of the Hamburg V.F.W, 
Ladies Auxiliary and the 
Washtenaw County Retir

ed and sold hundreds of the majority of his career, 
flowers, Visible from their practiced solo as a Gener-

ees. Survivors include her ^ 
ger, Andy Meyer, Kari children, Margery Locks of journey of 47 years. Survi 
(Derek) Stober, Christa Marshall, MI, Steve iBar- v o r s include two daugh 

farmhouse's kitchen win
dow, Louetta's garden was 
filled with vibrant colors. 
Each week, their porch 

(Brian) Meader,* Heather bara) Locks of Hamburg, ters, Tara Keezer of Sa- would be filled with buck 
and Ryan Swob, and De 
rick and Devon Latimer; 
an aunt, Helen Lemberger; 
and two cousins, Kathy 
(Craig) Taggart and Jan 

ai Surgeon in Merced, 
California. Before moving 
to Merced,"; Thomas. mar
ried his wife, Therese Kuti 
and started their 52 years 

line, Betsy (keezer) Young ets of flowers rea<|y for of marriage together, 
of CA; a granddaughter, market. Louetta was moft Thomas served as a Cap* 

famous for her dahlias, tain in the Army and was -
which she learned to plant stationed in Korea, Ft̂ Ord 
from her husband's mother in Monterey, California 
70-years ago. Louetta was a and Squaw Valley, Califbr-
life-long member of St. nia for the 1980 Winter 

and Paul Locks of York, 
PA; seven grandchildren; 
and five great grandchil
dren. Private family ser
vices were held at her re-
n UP fit 'Arrflncsrlifints Gn-

tLeo) Alston; and a former trusted to Borek Jennings— ers-in-law, T&omas Adair 
wife turned friend, Joyee Funeral "Home Hamburg of VA and George Merkel 
Hagemah. BUI was prede- chattel In lieu'of flowers of Chelsea; two uncles, Paul's United Churehr of Olympics. Thomas ulti-reeased by his paternal ^ ' - - ^ ^ . ^ . . - , . . . . . ^ . . ' A- ...:.» • . . . j ' ^ ^ . ^ w . - «—•** 
grandparents, Adolph J. 

Lauren Young of CA; his 
brother, Robert (Helen) 
Keezer of MN; two broth 

Lemberger and Catherine: 
E. Lemberger; maternal 
grandparents, Theodore. 

^ Stubbs and Anna Stubbs; 
Vfather-in-law, Leon Meyer; 

step-father-in-law, Karl 
"Mac" Dohse; and an infant 
nephew, Christopher Lem
berger. What a reunion it 
must have been!! 
Bill graduated from Cinna-
minson High School in 
Cinriaminson, NJ 1973 and 
from Alderson Broaddus 
College in Phillippi, WV 
1977. He was most recently 
employed with Continental 
Structural. Plastics of Roy, 
MI and had retired from 
The'Budd Company. While 
working for "Uncle Budd", 
he started in International 
Sates and moved into the 
plastics division where he 

, was a chemist, at the Van 
Wert, OH plant before 
moving into environmental 
issues at the North Bal̂ ,-
more and Carey, OH 
plants. He then moved into 
the purchasing manager 
position in 

donations may be made to 
Oaklawn Hospice, 122 High 
St, Marshall, MI 49068,. 

Donald Keezer formerly of Christ. An avid 3 card mately settled in Merced, 
Chelsea* and Marvin (Edna) player, she particularly California where he and 
Keezer of Manchester; one enjoyed playing cribbage his wife raised their eight 
aunt, Maxine Benedict of and euchre. She loved hor- children. He/vigorously de-
Manchester. He was pre- ticulture and the satisfac- fended his Catholic faith 

tion of hard work. Survi
vors include her husband 
of 70 years, Robert Die
terle Sr.; her'"son Bob 
(Dianne) Dieterle Jr. of thV- and everywhere from the 

parents. Cremation has Village of Loch Lloyd, MO; Gulf of Mexico to Northern 
taken place. A Celebration and daughter Sue (Braden) Alaska. He fished alone, 
of Jim's Life will take Faxmer-Quinn of San with friends and with fami-
place at̂ a later date. Me- Clemente, CA; her grand-
morial contributions. may children Bpb, Sarah, Kris-
be made to St. Paul UCC of tin, and Michael Dieterle, 
Saline, or Arbor Hospice. and_ Garret and Collin 
Arrangements by Gole Fu-7Farmer; and her sisters 
neral Chapel, Chelsea. 

ceded in death by two 
brothers, Donald Clark 
and Richard Keezer; two 
sisters, Nancy Merkel and 
Doris Heller; and both his 

and spread the Message <of 
the Chaplet of Divine Mer
cy to all. In his spare .time 
he loved to fish anywhere 

ly. In the last six years of 
his life, he and his wife 
moved to: Tucson, Arizona, 
where he celebrated and 
shared the lives of his chil-

KELLY, MARY PHILOME-
NA; 85; of Manchester, MI; 
passed on to heaven under 
the watchful care of her 
loving family''" at home. 
Mary was born in Dublin, 
Ireland and emigrated in 
1957 with her husband 
Thomas and three young 
sons, David, Donagh and 
Brendan setting their 
sights for-a new life in 
America. After arriving in 
Michigan,' the Kelly brood 
increased with a daughter, 
Breeda and another son, 
John Fitzgerald. Mary was 
preceded in death by her 
husband, Thomas; and her 
grandson, David; her0 par
ents, Rosemary and Henry 
Byrne;^ her brothers, * 
George and Gerard and 
her sister Elizabeth. She is 
survived -by her sister, 
Bridget (Laredo) Biancucci 
in Michigan; her brother, 
Ronald (Anne) Byrne in 
Ireland; and her beloved 
children, David (Barbara) 
Naples, FL. Donagh (Su
zanne) Atlanta, GA, Bren
dan (Kathleen) Flat Rock, 
MI, Breeda Miller (James) 
Manchester, fill, and John, 
Atlanta, GA; her grandchil
dren, the pride of her life, 
Shaner Amy, Kyle, Connor, 
Niall, Daniel, Chloe, Evan, 
Aisling, Alexandra and Lo
gan; her great grandchil
dren, Thomas, Padraig, 
Christopher and Rhyanna. 
Family visitation wilfbe at 
St. Andrew the Apostle 
Cathplic Church in Saline 
on Tuesday, January 18 at 
10 am. A Mass. celebrating 
Mary's life will follow at 
11 am. If you would like to 
honor Mary Kelly, please 
consider a donation to Ar
bor Hospice who for the 
past six months provided 
kind, loving and profes
sional care to Mary and 
her family. . 

SCHULTZ, MARK STE
VEN; 57; of Grand Rapids; 
passed away December 27, 
2010; at University of 
Michigan Hospital in Ann 
Arbor following a brief ill
ness. Mark was a loving fa
ther and a^ cherished 

Sylvia Weber and Violet dren and grandchildren. 
__ Harrison; Louetta was pre-̂  He was a parishioner of St. 

SCHILL, DOUGLAS B.; of ceded in death by her par- Francis de Sales Roman 
Durham, NC; departed this ents, her brother Lauren Catholic Church, and later 

Schill and Iris Evans 
Schill, and was rafsed in 
Michigan.fHe attended col-brother and son. He Will 

be remembered for his -lege in, Michigan, and re-
quick smile and easy ceived his B.S. in Educa-
laughter, his love of tioh from Kent State Uni-

Madison friends arid family, and his versity and his M.S. in 

life oh January 9, 2011; in Finkbeiner, and her sister St. Cyrils Catholic Church, 
the care of Duke Hos- DorisT Gordon. Funeral He is survived by hiS"8 
pice.tDoug was born March Services will be~ held on .children, Berhie (Rhonda), 
17, 1939<in Ypsilanti: He Saturday, January 15, 201i: Patrick (Penny), Teri Lu 
was the son of Leroy "Jim" a t ll a«m- at the St. PauF Stewart, Lisa Baricevic, 

United Church^f Christ in Thomas, Jana, Marilynn 
Saline, MI, with Rev. Dr. Schicker (Todd), and Rob-
Patricia Kenney, officiat- ert (Toni). He was blessed 
ing. Burial will take place with 26 grandchildren. He 
following the service in is also survived by 3 broth-
the Oakwotjd Cemetery in ers, Kenneth (Kathleen), 
Saline. Memorial contribu- John Francis, and Bernard 

Heights, MI, where CSPIac- -ability,'to turn any occa- Education from "ieslfy t4ons may be made to the (Ethel); and 1 sister, Geral--
Quired'"Budd'Land he con- sion iato something spe- College in Cambridge, Church. Envelopes willbe dine (Clare) as well as 
tinued in that position cial. Mark was the sort of MÂ t Doug is preceded in available at the Robison- many nieces and nephews, 
with CSP. It is with great t h e l a t e G e^a l d Schultz death by his parents; and Bahnmiller Funeral Home fionatibns should he made 
pride that I was able, with ant* is vsurvived by his his brother, Thonias L. i n Saline,' where friends to The; M&rians of the Im-
the help of his family, to mother.Xorraine (Hollif) schill.tHe is s\irv%d by m a y hegiri calling on Fri- maculate Conception, 
fulfil)vBills wish and dor 5 u r s V ? e S ' I A I 2 e S ^ h i s wife of 47 years, Judyr day, January 14, 2011 h* Eden Hill, Stockbrldge, 
nate his body to the Uni- ^ ¾ ^ ¾ . ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ of Durham; his children,' tween the hours of 2 p.m. MA 01263. Visitation 6 to 8 

Michael Schill ofPhiladel- a ? d 8 P.m. and at the ̂ p.nv Sunday, January. 9, 
phia, PA, Mark and Kathy Church on Saturday,vJanu- 2011 at Brings Broadway 
Schill of Shorewood; WL> ary 15, 2011 from 10 a.m. Chapel, 6dlp E. Broadway, 
Bruce and Lindy (Schill) until the Time of Service Tucson, A2 with Rosary re- .• 
Cheever of Shorewood, WI, -.»at H a.ni. ToTign Louetta's cited at 7 pirn. Mass will 
and Chris and Megan guestbook or to leave a be offered 10 a.m., Monday, 

•••'*- - - - ^ - *- January 10, 20lf"at "Our 
Mother of Sorrows Catho
lic Church, 1800 S. Kolh 

versity of Michigan for re: of 27 years, Debra Schultz; 
****»h a^A ***»hirKi txto son, Zachary Schultz; 

4 ¾ ^ « r ^WrtS , 4 - f f i f ^ l i t e r s , Kristi <Mike) 
goal was to ^ retire jmd Decriseio, KTikki Gfeisolm, 
teach college I guess he is E m i I y S e h u i t 2 and Shelby 
doing that in another, way, Schuitz; grandchildren, 
now. A Memorial will be Breann Lynn, Paige Ring, „ „ 
•held:at a later date. If you Blake Chisolm arid Carter (Schill) Bartholomew of ^ % 0 ^ ^ ^ 
would like to make a irie- Byrd; brother, Tch6mas Manila -̂ the*" Philippines; 
morial donation please do (Jane) Schultz; sister, Jill and 9 grandchildren, Han 

& * • ' 

so at=one of the following: (John) Meissner. Mark was nah, India, Linus, Jack, 
University of Michigan born June 6, 1953 and was Abby, Kate, Becca, Mî  
Adult BMT Program a hvng time resident of Mi. chael, and Thomas. A Fu-
UMHS, 5303 Cancer Center Ian. He graduated from Mi- neral Service will be-held 
1500 E. MedicaHJenter Dr., Ian High School in 19?1, 0n January i«Lat 2 p.m;, at 
Ann ̂ Arbor, MI. 48109 or thea1 attended^ Specs Ho-, st. Paurs Lutheran 
this one is for helping fard^Sehooi of Broadcast Church, 1200 W. Corhwailis 
those that are struggling to *«» He

A
e%*ye& his^5Teeir Road, Durham, NC. In lieu 

pay for lodging/and medi- ^ 
17 years. Visitation was 
held at Reyers North Val
ley Chapel with a Memorial 

• * • -. j ->. 1 .-1-. *« Mass at St. James Catholic 
inent and we were lucky to c h u r c h o n January 1, 2011 ^ . u 
live -^ htUe. over an hour i n Grand Rapids. Contribu- Sufham» NS, 27701 or to 
away: so we didn t need tions may be made at D u k e HomeCare and Hos 
Continue to twzt column wwwptilmonflryfibrosis.org pice. 

Or for more information or 
directions please visit:.> f Rd. Entombment to follow 

at Our Ladŷ pf the Desert 
Mausoleum,, . 

To Honor those" 
~$vfio mm there 
for wu iurity a 
difficult (oss or 

JJ ...••• A 

time* 
Heritage 

9fewspapers 
-Cariia' 

. <P(ke a CartofTfianl^ 

tveredmlt^Mma 

for mote ittformtir 
tion on puitityj a 
Card of^ti^ 
adfi^ectitt 

ism 

cations arid emergency 
care related, to BMT. We 
saw many people from all 
over come here fdr treat-

be made to the music fund 
at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, to the Durham In-
terfaith Hospitality Net-
work, 1216 N. Roxboro St., 

fes> 

W 

your {biwCones memory. 

injpjmation on placing an 
InMemoriamad, pfeasecaCC 
" 1-877-888-320Z 

• H B i mmtm mm w 

http://wiwJomwiflttumfolHoma.com
http://wwwptilmonflryfibrosis.org
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hassometMng 
By Al Vinikour 
JournaLRegister News Service ; 

Jeep is one of the m9st icon
ic brands in the auto industry. 

Everyone knows its history, 
' from its indoctrination under 

fire in World Warn to its 
modern-day versatility. While 
its parent company Chrysler 
Group has been going through 
economic gyrations to go into 
- and eventually come out of 
-•bankruptcy, Jeep design
ers and engineers have been 
busy developing products to 
strengthen the brand's custom
er base and increase sales. 

This year marks the 70th 
anniversary of the Jeep brand 
name, and to celebrate it, there 
are five distinct entries^ 

Jeep Grand Chertkee 
The Grand Cherokee is the 

"Big Daddy" of the Jeep $rand. 
Since its beginning nearly two 
decades-ago, Jeep's sold more 
than four million of them. 

A Selec-Terrain control 
dialtllows the driver to select 
from five driving conditions 
—Sand/Mud, Sport, Auto* * 

- Snow and Rocks—and there 
are three 4x4 systems (Quadra-
Trac 1, Quadrajrac n and 
Quadra-Drivell). • 

The Grand Cherokee's every 
surface is new and aerody
namic. '" w 
; The coefficient of dragis 
0.37, compared to the previous 
model's Cd of 0.404. Like all, 
Jeeps, it sports the signature 
7-slot grille. Taillamps wrap > 
around &e rear, quarter to • 
the back, creating a balanced 
look. Standard 17- and 18-inch 
wheels assist in off-roading and 
optional pinchers are avail' 
ableasweU ,, 

Two powertrams are avail
able: the standard 3.6-liter . 
DOHC V6 that produces 290 hp. 
and 260 lb-ft of torque and the 
5;7-liter MDS V8 thatj>roduces 
3̂60 hp.- and 390 lb-ft of torque. 

A 5-speed automatic trans- ... 
mission^vith overdrive iâ  
mated to the V6, while the V8 
comes with an automatic multi-
speed transmission. Maximum 

' towing for the V6 is 5,000 lbs.; 
it's 7,200 lbs. for the V8. 

Grand Cherokee is available 
in 2WD orv4WD and is comes in 

four trim levels. Pricing begins 
in the low $30 thousands for 
the base model and around $46 
grand for the top-of-the-line 
model. 

. - ^ - • 

Jeep Compass 
What was once a low-end 

member of the club has been 
redesigned with styling cues 
andjncreased capability to 
make it more akin to a smaller 
Jeep Grand Cherokee. 

The Compass now offers 
Trail Rated 4x4 capability with 
the Freedom Drive II Off-Road 
Package. It has upgraded mate-

trials throughout, and sports a 
new hood, front fenders, fascia 
and headlamps as well as a new 

••'Brllle.-.^ •-•.-
Off-roady it'll do everything 

its larger sibling can do. It 
offers two different DOHC 
16-ValveM with Dual WT 
engines - a 2.0-liter rated at 158 
hp. and 14¾ lb-ft of torque and 
a 2.4-liter rated at 172 hp. and 
165 lb-ft of torque. Two trans
missions are available; a five-
speed automatic overdrive is 
standard and a CVT is optional. 
The Compass now claims more 
than 30 safety and security 
features, too, and comes in 
three trim levels and FWD or *"• 
4x4. Pricing start at $19,995 for 
the basemodel and goes up to 
$26,695 for the high-end model. 

^Trailer-tow package, it can tow 
5,000 pounds. 

Base price is $23,995 for a 
2WD Sport and ranges up to 
$28,995 for a 4WD Limited. r. 

;. 

Jeep Liberty 
The Jeep Liberty, a mid-size 

sport utility vehicle introduced 
in 2002, continues its 4x4 heri
tage by offering two Jeep Trail 
RaM4WD systems. 

The exterior has taken on 
a rugged, classic Jeep look. • 
Its Jeep Sky SUder full-length , 
open-canvas is an industry 
exclusive. V j - . . , 

Liberty comes in three trim 
levels that offer a choice of 
2WD or 4WD (except Renegade, 
which only,offers a 4x4 ver
sion). A 2011 appearance pack
age - 2011 Jeep Liberty Jet - is 
available on Liberty's Sport 
and Limited models. 

^owertrain is a 3.7-liter 
SOHCV6 that puts out210 v 

hp. and 235,lb-ftof torque. It's 
mated to a 4-speed automatic 
transmission with overdrive'. 
When installed with the 

• • • • 
»/ 

m 

Jeep Patriot 
I think of the 2011 Jeep 

Patriot as "the affordable com
pact sport-utility vehicle.-It ,J 
sports new, aggressive exterior 
styling, its ride and handling 
characteristics have been 
improved and it boasts class-
leading 4x4 capability and fuel 
economy^ /*'• 
- Patriot is unmistakably a 
Jeep; its new exterior designs' 
complement the brand's rygged 
off-road capabilities/Patriot is 
built for maximum cargo vol
ume, tbQ. • -*-' 

Patriot comes in three trim 
configurations,each available 
-with FWD or 4x4. Like the, 
Compass, it's available with a 
2.0-liter or 2.4-liter I-J. Choices 
in a transmission are a 5-speed 

, ̂ nanualor CVT-Automatic; It 
seats 5, four of them comfort
ably. •- :'. ,'-.• 

Prices range from $16,695 for 
a Sport FWD to $24,595 for a 
Latitude X 4x4. 

Jeep Wrangler/Jeep 
Wrangler Limited 

Long known as a "Jeep's, 
Jeep" and the benchmark off-
road vehicle; Jeep Wrangler 
continues to hold its place in 
off-road ability 

The 2011 model year changes 
include all-new steering-wheel' 
control^ standard electronic ' 
stability control, hill-start • 
assist and trailer-sway control. 
Wrangler is a two^oor model; 
Wrangler Limited is a four-
door . • : . • ? - . 

Jeep designers finally fig
ured out how to significantly 
reduce interior noise, some
thing Wrangler was known 
for. There are five new colors, 
including Detonator Yellow. 

Power for Wrangler comes 
from a 3.8-Wer OHV 12-Valve 
SMPIV6 producing 202 hp. and 
237 lb-ft pi torque. It's mated 
to a 6-speed manual overdrive 
transmission or an optional 
4speed automatic overdrive. 
Wrangler seats four; Wrangler 
Limited seats five. 

mmmmmmmmmmmm 

Wrangler has four trim . 
levels and Wrangler Unlimited 
has five. Prices begin at $22,795 
for the base Wrangler and go 
up to $33,495 for the Wrangler • 
Unlimited Rubicon. Y 

- "*or all the models, there are 
volumes of available equip

ment and packages buyers can 
custom-design a Jeep that's just 
right for their needs. Each of 
the five Jeep models offers dual 
driving characteristics; on-road 
luxury and comfort and off-
road ruggedness and ability 

The only thing that hasn't 

changed for^eep in the last 70 
years is the ability to get you 
in and out of any driving situa
tion And that!s a good thing. 

If you h a y e a n y questions, 
comments or ideas, p lease J 

send them to - "- • 
editor@AutoWriterslnk,com. 

' f e s * . 1 ^ ; 

For a c o m p l e t e l ist ing of today's ads , check out our c lassi f ied sec t ion 

LEAN SEASONED » ' , ' 4 § i P V<vV\ CLEAN SEASONED 
Mixed Hardwood 
$90/face cord, deliv
ered. Mr. Firewood. 

734-424-3044 

list your suction where the 
fiction t»-HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEOS-Try our total pack
age, which covert al) the 
area* from Dearborn to the 
Ohio Hoe;' and from the. 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County 

1477-688-3202 

ADMIN. ASST. 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-1pm 
Quickbooks exp re
quired A/R, A/J* pay-
roil, deity checkawts. 

-for N.E. Ann wrbof 
Service • Station 
$15/hr 734-663-6019 

•V&v 
A. P. TMNSPOWT 

OtR/REGIONAL 
DRIVERS 

' 47CPM* . 
Only 14 Diw Out 

2500-2700 miles/»r«k 
800-832-0350X4010 
w»w.idtTaMOort.owi 

m& ,s i / 

Ml1 

General Labom 
MarwoWlsseeWng 

candidates for variety of 
jeneralUbom opportu
n i ty In WesltmWwh-
tenaw County, Top pay. 

^
& 2«« Shifts avail. 

4-665-3757 extS; 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLEANING . 

Dexter Mon.-FH. 
6pm-9pm $9/hr, 
248-485-1415 ' 

Charter Township 
ofYpsflarrtj 

BUILDING 
ATTENDANT 

Hw Charter Township of 
Ypsilanttts currently ac
cepting applications to 
establish an applicant 
pool for the position of 

Building Attendant. 
Thts position performs 
as a receptionist to the. 
users Of the Township 

Recreation Center locat
ed on dart Road. Addi
tional tJuties would In
clude opening and se- . 
curing the building, 

monitor facility use, ac
cepting and processing 
building reservations' 

and program registra
tions. Qualified canoV 
dates shall have a high 

school diploma or 
G.E.D, with excellent 

' customer service and"' 
communications skills. 

Qualified candidates will 
be tested to validate 
skills, knojrledot and 

abilities f « t r * position, 
induding the ability to 
perform data entry and 
accuracy Is balancing 

cash drawer. Candidates 
must rje willing to work 
a flexible schedule and 
be available evenings 

and weekends. Starting 
salary for this position & 
$13.53riiour. Interest-, 

ed candidatesshould 
complete a Charter 

township of Ypsilanti 
EmpkrymentApptka-
tton, available on the 

Township website; 
www.ytowB.otti or la 
the Human Resource 
Department located 
within the Township 

CMttCcnteratJros. 

Huron River Drive, 
Ypsllant), Ml by Friday, 

January 21,2011. 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

Charter Township 
ofYpsilaati 

FLOATER 11/ 
CLERK Ifl 

The Charter Township of 
Ypsilanti Is currently 

seekinga quallfl&l indi
vidual to fill the position 
fcof Floater ll/Clerk III. 

ThbVpositronwfllbea 
shared position, with 

80<Mrof the duties talk 
Ing within the Treasur

er's office as home de
partment and 2 0 % of 

the duties falling within 
the Clerks office. 

QiiaBfled candidates" 
shall have a high school 
diploma or Ci .0„*r1th 
a minimum of 2years 

derlca! experience and 
be able to work profl-

denHy within Microsoft 
Office. Must also be 

profWerrtwtthalO-liey 
adding machine and 

demonstrate accuracy In 
balancing cash drawer. 
Exce*eo> customer ser
vice and comrhunlca-. 
tkms skflb required. 

OjttBfkd candidates will 
be testedlo validate 
skills, knowledge and 

abilities for the position, 
including the ability to 
type avmlrtlmum of SO 
wprhv, Starting salary 

for this position I f 
$17.98/hour. Interest

ed candidates should ' 
complete a Charter • 

TownshtMYpsllanti 
• Employment Applica

tion, available on the 
•Township website: . 

vmMmm<* •»» 
the Human Resource 
Oepartment located 
wrthln the Township 

Clvk Center at 7200$. 
Huron River Drive, 

Ypsilanti. Ml by Friday, 
. January21,2011,. 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

•3? 

CUNTOMWISTAPT^ 
--vi Ldw Income ' 
Elderly Community 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom & 

Barrier Free Units 
$04MtofcffrV 

SoDWti 

All a r e a a a r e barrier 
• f ree accessible 

vMkiftvtfOH) 
Rent is Based 

: dn. lncome 
• tat l lngat 

$ S $ O f m o n t h 
Heot, Woler, 

Irash Fernowl irxlucW 
• " • •' C o H 

' 517-851-7093 • 
Haorihg ImpoJrad ^ • •• 

. 800^49-3777 
FE8P . 

Ml ' n i II 

MANCHESTER* Ml 
WOODHILl 
-SENIOR 

APARTMENTS 
if Bedroom Apartments 

62 years Or older,. 
disab)ed<{regardless 
of age); Rent starts 
at $535(00. Barrier 

Free..Available; . 
Contact Chaf! 
734-428-0555 

Equal Opportunity 
Provider 

TDD 800 -64M777 

i^jm 
BELLEVILLE - 1 

bdrm,,750stfoondo 
on Belleville Lake, 
heat/ 'water/ boat 
dock and covered 
parking- included 
$650.734-775-8074 

l l E A S E R W Y a L E r 
this newspaper 

SffHCK Oirecliiri 

Heritage 

Newspapers 

Classifieds 

1-877-888-3202 

f i 

P ill 
t^ 

Mliaai^aiia M k l ^ M M l u k . 

http://www.ytowB.otti
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an elibrary to offer new service 
\ 

Learn ingExpress LLC, a 
* provider of online resume 

creation and job searchtools, 
and the Library of Michigan's' 
eLibrary are offering a new , 
web resource for job seekers -

. called the Job and Career 
Accelerator. 

ThevJob and Career 
Accelerator joins \ 
LearningExpress Library, 
a test and tutorial resource, • 
already available through 
Michigan^ eLibrary. , > 
* This new resource in the 
Michigan eLibrary is made 
possible by a grant from 
the.federal governments 
American-Recovery and 
Reinvestment Act of 2009 ' 
and through round two of 
the Broadband Technology > 
Opportunities Program Public 
Computer Center Grant, 

The $6 million grant, 
awarded to Michigan State 
University Jn August 2010, will 

give residents in Michigan 
tools and training for broad
band use, increase the number 
of computers in Michigan 
libraries and provide addi
tional resources to all librar
ies, schools, businesses andv 
residents ih the state. 

As a result of the grant, 
Michigan State University will 
also receive access to Job and 
Career Accelerator. 

job and Career Accelerator's 
job guidance and search plat- , 
form arrives as the unemploy
ment ih Michigan has risen 
from 6.9 percent in 2007 to 12.9 
percent in 2010. , 

This data comes from the t 
current recessionary period as 
defined by the US. Bureau of 
Economic Research and places 
Michigan state residents in 
one of the eight hardest hit job 
markets m the U.S. 

Public libraries have seen 
an increasing^ demand for job 

birth 

search assistance; and librar-
, ians have stepped up to assist. 
the unemployed with their jojb 
searches. 

"We are well aware $f how 
public library users are turn
ing to their libraries for job 
search assistance/'jaid'Nancy 
Robertson, state librarian of 
Michigan, in a news release. 

"Job and Career Accelerator 
will.be an excellent resource 
for librarians to use with their 
job Seeking public." 

The easy-to-use learn- , 
ing path in Job and Career 
Accelerator provides users 
with a personalized job search 
experience and will help 
librarians and workforce devel
opment professionals simplify 
the job search process. 

Without Internet access or 
a method to respond electroni
cally to job advertisements in 
today's standard web-based 
job application process, it's 

difficuMor the long-term 
unemployed to get back on , 
their feet. MeL enables job 

, seekers to access the tools and. 
information in Job and Career 
Accelerator to achieve employ
ment success.' "\ 

Through the Michigan 
agreement, MeL will-r 
provide access to both 
LearningExpress Library and 
Job and Career Accelerator 
to state residents who are job 
seeking or career changing. 

"We ate pleased to con
tinue working with the state 
of Michigan and the Michigan 
eLibrary to provide essential 
workforce services that help 
the millions of library patrons, 
prepare for success in their 
job search and careers," said 
Barry Lippman, president and 
CEO of LearningjBxpress. 

In addition to access to mil
lions of active job and intern-
ship postings, Job and Career 
Accelerator provides a wide 

array of valuable inform* 
tion including predicted job 
growth by field, a review of 
today's hottest careers, model 
resumes based en job titles and 
experience levels, interactive 

; computer training courses and 
eBooks for further skill-build
ing and study. 

Job and Career Accelerator 
is accessible free to all 
Michigan residents from any 
computer with an Internet con
nection./ 

DR. RICHARD WALDMAN 

Approximately 2,500 chil
dren each year in the United 
States are born with defects. 

ttof the neural tube — the part 
• of a growing fetus that will 
become the. brain and spinal 
cord — whfch can cause 
severe mental and physical 

..disability or. death; 
Spina• bifida, the most 

common form of neural tube 
defect, occurs when the bones 
of the spine do not complete
ly form around the spinal 
cord,, Anencephaly another 
defect, isafalal condition in 
which an infant is born miss
ing parts of the brain. 

Folic acid—an essential B ' 
vitamin necessary for proper 
cell growth and vital to the 
development of a baby's neu
ral tube ano>central nervous 

•• systern" — is an integral com-. 
ponent in preventing birth . , 
defects' • 

Wdmen who get enough 
folic, acid have a 50 to 70 per- s 

cent reduced risk of having 
a baby with neural tube and 
other defects, such as cleft lip 
and palate. *• 

.Folic acid is most effec-, 
tfve when it is abundant in a 
woman's body before she gets 

„ pregnantartd during the first 
three months of pregnancy, 
around the time. when.the u 
neural tube begins to develop! 

' j Neueal tube defects occur 
in the first weeks of fetal . 
development, often, before ~ 
a woman eve"n knows she is 
pregnant. ..-, 

But because nearly half of 
all pregnancies inthe United 
States are unplanned, many 
women are. at risk of begin- , 
ning a pregnancy with a folic 
acid deficiency. « 

Therefore, it is recommend
ed by health professionals 
that all women of childbear-, 
ing age take a daily multivita
min that contains 400 micro
grams (.4 milligrams) of folic 
acid, regardless of whether 
they are currently planning a 
/pregnancy or not, ' 
, Taking folic acid before 
pregnancy ensures that the 
nutrient is present, evert if an 
unplanned pregnancy Occurs 

, or if a'pregnancy is not disr 
covered for several weekŝ -

ft's also a good idea to eat 
a diet rich in natural sources 

• of folib acid including leafy 
green vegetables, citrus 
fruits, beah; andtfolic acid-

"enricned grain products, such 
as breads, cereals^ flours, pas
tas arid rice. 

Most Women will still need 
a supplement because it can 
be difficult to meet the daily , 
requirement through food 
sources alone. 

Womea who have had a ; 
child With a neiiral tube 
defect or certain other birth 
defects, are pregnaAt with 

9 « » • »•#•• 

twini, have particular medi
cal conditions (such as sickle-
eel!disease) or take some 
forms of medication (such 
as anti-seizure medication) 
require 10 times the amount 
of folic acid recommended for 
most women. 

A daily 4,000 microgram (4 
milligram) folic acid supple
ment can be prescribed. 
Women should not Consume 
large amounts of folic acid-
through regular multivita

mins because the quantities 
of other vitamins and miner
als included may be harmful. 
* For more information, the 
patient education pamphlet 
"Reducing Your Risk of 
Birth Defects" is available 
in English and Spanish at .. 

. www.acog.org/pubHcations/ 
patient.educatiori. \ 

Dr. Richard N, Waldman is 
president of the American 
Congress of Obstetricians . 
and Gynecologists/ 

m® 
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Southgate Co-op is an apartrri^nt buitding: for-' 

independent 

^apartment, the buitd 

;sJiop, a n d : M i ^ ^ ^ ? ^ i ^ > all members^ Parties, 

-dinners, cards and van trips keep friendships growing: 

Staying active'atthis seni^ 

;:problem;W^ 
<'" . ' . " ' . t > • ' ' - • . ' " ' • . . v " ' - • • . . • •_ ' i ' ,- • . " ' • • 

: , - • . , • • - . _ . * , . - • : • • . • > • • • . . • • • : - , , . . , • ; • ' . • • ' '• • • > . : ' • • • " V •• . . ' . : . - • ' • ' . • . . 

; ? .1 j255 Alien Sd., SoutHgate, M! 48195" 

• www.csi.coop 
For a building tourcalM,734:287.2411 I fWfSon 

Facebook 

V. 

j 
f'lt's the Best 

yiaieto Hang' 

• • • . • • H . , " ' ' : " : • 

^•VJC^p^ 
»S( SUPPOBI » DWIOPMf N? SERVICES 

Facebook.cpm/csisufjipdrt 

-c 

A limited number Of apartments are available in«bme locatfons for younger persons Who are phVsiijjally 
disabled and need the special design features of a unit designed for the mobility impaired 

HtfiMM 
•M 

•MMMI M M 

http://www.acog.org/pubHcations/
http://www.csi.coop
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Starting this spring, the ' 
Chelseâ  Community Hospital 

" will begin a two-year transfer-
vmation.with a major construc
tion project. 

Though the hospital has :• 
expanded, renovated and 
improved upon its facilities 

- several times since it opened 
in 1970, nothing of this caliber 
has been undertaken - until 
now. 

the hospital's transforma
tion will be completed in two 
phases. •. , • • 

• The first phase, a two-story 
addition, will include a new 
54-bed addition making all 
the hospital's rooms private, 
as well as a new emergency 
room, X-ray and imaging "'.'•' 
areas, outpatient rehabilita
tion, front entrance and lobby. 

As part of this project,,, 
much of the parking and 
driveways wilTbe. improved 
and redesigned. 

The second phase will reno
vate and improve the existing 
areas. After that is complete, 
a comprehensive cancer cen
ter will be built, which will 
include radiation oncology. „ 

The hospital opened its new 
Infusion Center last fall, and 
the cancer center will allow 
expansion on those services 
and provide a full'spectrum of 
cancer care, close to home. 

Completion of the addition 
is expected in late 2012. 

Renovation of existing facil
ities will follow. The funds for ' 
the construction are a result 
of Chelsea's 2009 merger with 
Saint Joseph Mercy Health 
System. 

"We are so excited to begin 
this new chapter in the his
tory of Chelsea Community . 
Hospital," President and CEO 
Kathleen Griffiths said. "I 
think the community will he 
very pleased with the new 
facility and the comfort and 

convenience it will bring to 
our patients and visitors. It 
will enable us to continue our 
goal to provide the highest 
quality care to our patients." 

The hospital's theme for 
the new project is "Growing 
for You," featuring a photo of 
the trees on its scenic wooded 
campus. The public may see 
this theme around the hospi
tal, and in an upcoming media 
campaign. 

"We felt the'Growing for 
You' theme was appropriate 
because we are; quite simply, • 
growing to meet the needs of 
our community," Griffiths D 

saici. "The tree image was 
used because our beautiful -
campus is part of our identity 

, and will remain so with the 
new buifding. The growth and 
changes we will see will only 
enhance our patient.care and 
Enable us to do what we do 
best, in a state-of-the-art build
ing." 

Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan is asking the 
community;to submit nominations to recognize 
adults who provide exemplary service to Girl ? 
Scouts? 

Nominations are sought for national recogni
tions given by Girl Scouts of the USA, including 
outstanding Volunteer and outstanding leader, 

' Girl Scouts will formally honor recipients at 
a council-wide ceremony in Lansing oh April 

You have a 
it comes to your 

insurance agent. 
i&*&.*&V •' " A U ' i l 

Brian Iott Elliot Alferdson 

J * 18i ' } ^ . • - • • • . 
*A*to4hmenbmtmnc* fiBftQA H\ HA&UHySMUbttl 

. . (Its your choice!) 
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WESTF1ELD 
INSURANCE 

When it ctfmes to your Farming operation, big'or small kit is your choice 
whoinsures you* IOTT Insurance jsybur local Independent insurance agency 

thatcanof^ ' 

Call either Brian Iott or Elliott Alfredson td discuss the options you have wfien it 
conies-to chossing your agent. Visit IOTT.com or call us to find out you can save. 

IN. 

l is' t 

Î SURjANCt; AttNCY. INC.. • 

BEST POSSIBLE. PREMIUMS. HAPPY CUSTOMERS. 

Public invited to 
attend forum and 
Q&Asesslon 

The public is invited 
to attend a free eom-. 
munity fdrum to learn v 
more about the upcoming 
construction at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

The forum will take 
place 7 to 8 p.m. Thursday, 
January 27, in the main 
dining room at the hos
pital, **• 

Presenters will include: * 
a representative from 
the Architectural Firm 
Albert Kahn, and hos
pital President and 
CEO Kathleen Griffiths. 
Architectural drawings 
and floor plans will be l 

presented to theaudience. 
A community question 

and answer session will 
followthe presentation. 
Light refreshments will 
be provided. 

J*«*B ames £^arry 
Accountant* Tax Advisor 

• . • < * 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation ,•• 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

, all forms of Business Ownership 
Telephone: (704) 42&299S 
9412 Horseshoe Bend.Vexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available J£> 

SCHWALBACH'S 
Since 1993 

WINTER OIL 
CHANGE SPECIAL! 

most vehicles 

Lube & Filter 
up to 5 qts. oil 

3M1ENS RESTORATION FOR HEADLIGHT NOW AVAILABLE 
' t .•» ••..•' • Increase Nighttime Visibility 
• Return to"Like New" Condition * Reduce Insurance fost 

All Makes & Models • Total Automotive Repair 
8080 GRAND ST., DEXTER • Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8am-6pm 

(734) 426-6172 

D E N T A L G R O U P 

O F C H E L S E A 
wWw.totalsmilesdental.com 

• • • 

1 Family. Cosmetic. General, 

Kelly Ann Schei-r, DDS 
& Associates • < 

6MUAMNTAI MetLifeX Aetna 
I iK'ITfTJ"^ 

CIGNA; . GUARDIAN /"N, 
§ 

901 Twion ST. ,STK.A •CHELSEA* 734-475-7303 

. 30 afid at regional refcognition events later that 
month. • :' / J 

Nominations and letters of endorsement are 
due Jan. 28 to Girl Scouts Heart of Michigan Ann 
Arbor Regional Center, 1900 Manchester Road, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104. . • • x , 

Nominatidh forms are available online at www 
gshom.org on the "Volunteers" link or by calling 
1-800-49-SCOUT. : 

WE TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR MONEY 

% 

FLAGSTAR S.M.A.R.T. 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT" 

AND 
WE TAKE CARE 

OF YOU. 

, t 
J.D. Power and Associate* 

has ranked us: 
"Bighest Customer 

Satisfaction with Retail 
Banking in the forth 

Central Region*}/ 

» — • 

b-. -

$100 And ge t 4>1UU ,vn 
-.•; • S.M.A.R.T /----,-. 

) 0 < n n a Flagstar 
l ho new 

H o n i<>X S ; Xoc i j 6 K XJI<> X O I I ((.H K . n 

• • • . . • » • • ' « 

••Ragstkr Bar* received me highest numerical score among' retail banks1 in the North, Central region in the proprietary 
J.D. Power and Associates 2010 Retail Banking SatisfacjjoiyStudy/'". Study based on 47.673 t&iYresponses measuring 19 providers in '; 
the North Central region (IN, KY. Ml, OH. WV) arid, measures opinions of consumer withtheir .primary hanking provider', Proprietory ' 
study results are based on experiences arkipenjep^s of consumers surveyed in J«nuary 2010. Your experience* may Vary. Visit jdpower. 
com. **Not available for businesses or public units. I.SO%'Annual Pc^niage Yield (APY) is accurate asof JO/13/2010 arid isguarantced. 
for four months after towunt opening. Available only on IKW Srnart-Savmgs accounts opened in vonjunction witfi this offer. Funds may 
r»t currer^y te on deposh \vr^ Hagstar Bank. C u s t o ^ 
restrkswmapply.tCuaorr^mustopcflar^rnaintainarK^vp 
to receive the 41,00 bonus. $100 bonus will be deposited into the account within 30 days of meeting primary checking relationship 
roquirejjierits: Flagstar,'will issuea 109^ for the |100 bonus. Condiu'ons and restrictions apply. Offer subject to change or caijcellation ar 
any time without notice. Industry leading rate$ based oabankratc.com. dated IOM3/20IO, 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

.¾ 

Theater seeks 

Kaylee Ann Futo of Chelsea, and Robert Michael Hohnke of 
Chelsea are engaged to be married Feb. 4. 

The couple will marry at St. Mary Catholic Church in 
Chelsea, and the bride will carry purple and white orchids. 

The bride's majds of honor will be best friend Brittany 
Batalucco of Allen Park affl her sister, Gabrielle Futo of Chelsea. 
Dariielle Kirkpatrick of Livonia, Deanna Horanietz of Wyandotte, 
Kirsten Conrad of Chicago and Ashley Sloat of Chelsea will serve 
as bridesmaids. Nicole Stafford of Livonia and Rachel Hein of 
Chelsea will be junior bridesmaids. 

The groom's brother, William Hohnke of Chicago, will be the 
best,man. Joel Hohnke of Chelsea, Eric Hohnke of Chelsea, 

, Timothy Clairmont of Chelsea, -Damian Azofeifa of Munich and 
KeganOusleyof Munith will serve as groomsmen. v 

Jordyn McNaught of Ypsilanti will be the flower girl. Joseph 
Futo of Chelsea will be the ring bearer. 

MR Robert James Bauchat II and wife Erika will travel from 
Guaruja,Brazil. ; ..».. 

The bride, daughter of Donald and Gina Futo of Chelsea, gradu-. 
ated from Ailen Park High. Schooland will graduate fromExcel 

1 Academics of Cosmetology Academics Training Center in 2011. 
The groom, son of B.'J, and Kristyn Hohnke, graduated from 

Chelsea High School and received his bachelor's degree from 
Western Michigan University in 2006; 

The couple will have a reception at the Weber'slnn in Ann • V 
Arbor and will honeymoon in Aruba. = 

A
shley Sue Rosentreter of Chelsea and Ryan Patrick Booth of 
Jackson are engaged and plan to be married June 2011 in 
Jackson.' 

Rosentreter, the daughter of Melinda Rosentreter, Pat Spero 
and the late Mark Rosentreter, is a graduate of Chelsea High 

School and will graduate from WCC with a nursing degree in 2013. ^ 
Booth, the son of Judy and Mark Both, graduated from Jackson 

Lumen Christe in 1999 and has been a licensed electrician for 10 
'years, . . ' . • ' . ,.,• 

. AND , 
APPLIANCES 

Don't forgeHo get your propane tanks filled fiere! 

Ann Arbor Civic Theatre will host a playwriting and play read
ing festival Feb. 18 through 20« 

"The Play's the Thing" is an opportunity for playwrights to have 
their works read, discussed and reworked, It's also an opportunity 
for the audience to hear new works and to give feedback to the 
playwrights. , 

Each performance features a different type of play - "Show Me 
Your Shorts," a series of 10-minute plays; "One is the Loneliest' 
Number?' one-act plays; and "I Can't Believe I Read the Whole 

. Thing," a full-length play 
Ann Arbor Civic Theatre is looking for submissions of new 

works or original adaptations. Plays may be a series of 10-minute 
vignettes, one-act plays or full-length plays. , 

There is no fee' to enter scripts; but writers are limited to submit
ting one full-length play, two one-acts or six 10-minute plays. 

The deadline for submissions is 3 p.m. Jan. 24. Selections for the 
readings will be chosen'by, Jan. 31. V 

Those submittingscripts need to be available the weekend of 
Feb. 18 through 20 to attend the reading of his or her work. 

Playwrights whose scripts are chosen for "The PlaV's the Thing" 
will have the opportunity to meet with the facilitator of their read' 
ing the week of Feb. l. 

For complete guidelines and application, visit the Ann Arbor 
Civic Theatre T website at www.a2ct.org or call the office at 971-
2228. -

"JS4^ca*ionatB^»Uenct in a Ctptng Ct^mt^fy^^ 

is ft School of Choice District 5> > XM& 
..**, > J , * < •> •"> / 

m>m$tuden(s who live in WtehterUtwi 
1 & countM that bordir WaslitinWT ''" 
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PROMPT SERVICE 
v We own and operate our own bulk plant. 
Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 • 5:30, Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

• Schools of the best sire (or student safety, academic and social suecess. 
• Full-time kindergarten program (with no addtllonal costs). 
• All schools consistently achieve "A" orades & ail schools meet AYP standards, 
• ToiKanked schools at all levels based on State of Michigan school ranWngs. 
• High quality daycare and preschool programs, Including Head Start 
•"Outstanding state of the art educational facilities. " 
• A wide range of athletic and extra-curricular activities. 

An unlimited number of students are being accepted at ail grade levels 
for the second semester of the 2010-2011 school year. The application 
deadline for school of choice students is Friday, February 4,2011. 
Applications are available in all building offices or can be downloaded 
frorr* our website (www.mcs,kT2.mi.us). p _ ^Jji " h i H f l w ! 

• ' • • • ' ' 

For more information calk 734-428-9711 ext. 1000 
ov*« www.mcs.k12.ml.us. 

Paul •;;.( 

If you experience discomfort; swelling or have tired, achy 
Allegiance Vascular Health provides comprehensivevein solutions, including: 

.Closure"':-'- Clinically proven/mJnimally invasive procedure that treats varicose veips 
and their underlying cause/venous insufficiency, with little or no pain. 

Sc^roUsejapy An option if you simply want to eliminate those unattractive "spider veins" 
or have issues with skin ulcers or non-healing bounds. 

Join us: 
" B 

; 'Tuesday, January 1.8, 6;p>m-:.'•':. •.."'•-/• 

' CotTifDi-'t-.! n f;i'"Vi-iiac^e 'Ca'n.ferc-j.U' e Cer>'t^ 
:,. • rd45 LOP nefce'PiYrk Dr.. •U'-M». 

V.! 

Free leg screenings will also be offered 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p*m. at th«e same locatipn. 

Seating and screenings are limited, 
Pfease call (888) 335-7241 or visit 
AllegianceHealtfi.org for reservations. 

'/.* 

J ' V 
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LOCAL SPORTS EVERYDAY 

ChelseaStandardOow/ 

WEI EXCLUSIVE: Basketball teams put undefeated records on the line 

" ^ i 

no 
to ax Rodriguez 

s ^ H n e w Ricli Rodriguez had to goraie w 
months ago when-1 was on vac ' 
in California. The family was heao> 
ing to Universal Studios and I was 

cLbriffling through the 
suitcase looking for a shirt to 
wear when I came'across my ,• 
favorite "Go Blue" Michigan 
jersey. ' 

I grabbed Hand , 
began to put it on when , ^ i f c . I 
stopped and thought: "Do I ;* v. , : • , « 
really want to be seen in public W . ™ f f i f 
wearing a Michigan football ^^ s , •.:* 
jersey?" • >.-•,-' V I *4'' ^ . ^ ^ - . 

The answer was no, 1 was Embarrassed to 
be a Michigan football fan^ I stuffed the shirt 
back Into the Suitcase and grabbed apinK 

^^• topthatr^dMi ley Cy^*R<x*s? and 

Michigali footbalifans are not supposed to 
b« embarras^dj We are proud of the Maize 
and Blue. Bestall-time record. Best stadium, 
Beat campus Bejt school scig. The block 

I "Ml̂ besn^t stand for mediocre. 
; Ifephde was gone. So Rodriguez is now .«.: 

gone, . - - , ^ \-:^: / t , v V o ' / f c " -
. y ^ H . ' 4 ' V > PLEAStfiEE-FIW -̂B?1 

4., 

By Terry Jacoby. 
Heriiage Newspapers '.,••, 

It was revenge week for the 
Chelsea varsity hockey team as. 
the Bulldogs took a bite out of 
a couple o f teams that knocked 
them off last year. What's the 
saying; revenge is best served , 
cold? . 

Well it was certainly cold, 
Saturday night inside the 
Arctic Coliseum in Chelsea 
where the Bulldogs have been 
hot lately despite playing 
through some big injuries. 
Chelsea welcomed $ int Powers 
Catholic Central to town for a 
non-league game. 

Everyone remembers 
Flint Powers. They knocked 
Chelsea out of the state •'••••• 
playoffs last year in the semi
finals at CompuwareArena 

in Plymouth. It was payback 
time and the Bulldogs showed 
them the money skating to an 
impressive^win* 

Chelsea improved to 7-5 on • 
the season, '••'•-.• 

The Bulldogs had to over
come even more injuries and 
a penalty-box filled of players 
to put this game into the win 
column. '-..,'• 

"It was a tough game and 
they are always a very good 
team," Chelsea coach Don 
Wright said. °We had some 
injuries to deal with coming 
into the game and then had 
sonie injuries during the game. 
We only had seven forwards at 
theend.of the game, We also 
had penalties that didn't help 

PLEASE SEE H0CKEY/5-B 

"A1, 'It '*<<* 

Photos by Burnll Strong / • 

ABOVE: Goalie Chris 
Boyd played two strong 

I games last week for 
•( thefiulktogs. 

LEFT: Brad Hepter makes 
amove during Saturdays 

win over Flint Powers. 

TIME FOR A CHANGE? 
OPEN on Saturdays • We Service All IVlakes & Models 

Jeep 
l^KT.» ". «XTTfc 

Dexter 734 388.0791 
Saline 734 619.8006 
s^ri" 2* 1 www thelan-ilyCe^i com 

M 

i / 

OIL CHANGE ! 
A l l MAKES & MODUS i 

m •$'* *y. • • 
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VIDEO ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
Dave LaMore, Dexter • -

The senior big man helped lead the Dreadnaughts to a convinc
ing victory over Lincoln in a Southeastern Conference opener for 
both schools Friday night at Dexter. LaMore had 21 points and four 
dunks in the rout of the Railsplitters. SEE A VIDEO INTERVIEW 
AND GAME HIGHLIGHTS OF LAMORE AT www.heritagacom 

Saline's Telfer skates Saline's 
off to Turkey to play 
in over 

TNstan Simmons, Ypsilanti „ 
, Tristan Simmons scored a game-high 18 points in the Phoenix's 

42-21 romp on Friday over Adrian. The junior also pulled down 12 
rebounds and had five steals for the 5-0 Phoenix. 

Chris Boyd, Chelsea 
. Chelsea goalie Chris Boyd made 23 saves to help Chelsea, avenge 

last year's playoff loss to Flint Powers Catholic Central in a 3-2 
victory Saturday night. On Thursday night* the senior goalie had 
21 saves as Chelsea beat Davison 2-1.. "Chris had a really nice week 
for us and made some big saves in the final 5 minutes against 
Davison," Chelsea coach Don Wright said. 

By Terry Jacoby 
Heritage Media •'.'."•• 

Saline's James Telfer will 
(be joining his former college 
coach as a member of the 2011 
United States University Select 
Team, which will compete at 
the Winter World University 
Games, to be held Jan. 27-Feb.6, 
2011m Erzurum, Turkey. 

The team will be coached by 
U-M-Dearborn coach Dave Debol. 

Telfer, a 22-yearold Western 
Michigan University student 
and hockey player, is the son 
o.f Don and Elizabeth Telfer of 
Saline. He plays right wiijg and 
is studying Food and Consumer 
Marketing at WMU. 

Try-outs for the team were 
by invitation only and held in 
August for the top 80 players in 
the country The roster features 
22 players, includin&Telfer. 
"I am very excited about this 

-opportunity to represent my 
country in Turkey," he said. "It 
will be a great life experience. I' 
am going over there to compete 
at the highest level* but at the 
same time this is my first trip 
overseas and that's pretty excit
ing. It will be something I will 
never forget It is a privilege to 
be a part of this team." 

Whil§ this is his first trip 
overseas, he has seenplenty of 
North America. Telfer said he 
started skating when he was 
only 3 years old and played trav
el hockey in Ann Arbor until he 
was 10. He then played AAA for 
Compuware, Michigan Ice Dogs 
arid Victory Honda, travelling 
all over4heU.S and Canada. c 

"My dad grew up in Canada 
playing hockey and ever since 
I was really little, it was my 
favorite sport and it stuck with 
me," he said. "I caught on real 

quick and was an elite played at 
ayoungage." J 

Telfer had an impressive 
high school career, finding suc
cess as a player and helping the 
Hornets reach the state finals. 
A three-time all-area and all- /. 
conference player, Telfer was 
all-state honorable mention as 
a junior and,senior. During 
his senior year in 2006, Telfer 
helped lead Saline to the state 
finals where the Hornets lost 2-
i to Traverse City Central. 

"I spent two years after high 
school, away from studies and 
played Junior A hockey, mostly 
for the Bridgewater Bandits," 

. he said. "I had a handful of 
NCAA Division 1 opportune 
ties, but none that I wanted to-
pursue. I wanted to just go to 
school and be done yith trying 
to follow the hockey dream. I :, 
was actually enrolled at WMU 
directly out of high school, and 

'was planning to go there until 
the August before'sChool, when 
I decided to play junior hockey 
instead. Wjien I came back to 
schoolj Western was just an 
easy choice and I knew many 
friends still there." 

Telfer says the "hockey •. 
dream" has been put on ice. 

"I do not really have any 
more hockey goals," he said. 
"Pam just enjoying my time 
playing at Western,and have 
become much more'concerned 
with my studies and business 
world future, Obviously, I.want 
torepresent my country the 
right way and I amgoing to go 
overseas and give it my best. 

i'l will look into arty addi- ft 
tiotial hockey opportunities *.-'• 
that might be offered to me, but 
that is not something lam wor
ried about." ' 

Goac '^M':JB^ 

TeamUSA 
.'• Dave Debol 

By Terry Jacoby \ • 
Heritage Media *. 

: David Debol has coached and played at all levels of hockey,. r. 
including asa player for'four years in the National Hockey 
League. And later this month, the Saline resident will take part 
in a very special event. Wearing "Red Wtags" or "Whalers" or 
"Wolverines" or ''Spartans" on your jersey carries with it a cer
tain special feeling. 

But putting on the sweater with "USA" stitched on front is 
something totally different. 

Debol has been named head coach of the 2011 United States 
University Select Team, which will compete at the Winter World 
University Games, tote held Jan. 27-Feb. 6,2011 in Erzurum, 
Turkey. The U.S. University Select Team is comprised of players 
from collegiate ice hockey teams affiliated with the American 
Collegiate Hockey Association (ACHA). ' ' 

Debol is returning to the US, University Select Team coach
ing ranks for the third consecutive time, having served as an 
assistant coach for Team USA at the Winter World University 
Games in 2007 in Turin, Italy, and in 2009 in Harbin, China. 

"It is a once in a lifetime experience for these players totravel 
to Europe and play some of the best.university teams in,the 
world/4 said Debol, "Ifsalsosomething we have worked hard to 
put together and I'm looking forward to i t The tournament is 
very competitive: Ourbestfinish was seventh place. Our goal is 
to get to the medalroundahd win the gold^ 

Debol isturrently m his sixth season as head coach at the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn. And he is-well known all 
over the area, especially in Washtenaw County. •y . 

The 54-year-old St Clair Shores native is raisin? his daughter 
Alexis (19) and son Myles (17) in Saline. He was the hockey 
coach at Dexter High School fof four years and also coached a -
season at AnnArbor Huron High School. He is in his seventh 
year as head coach at U-M Dearborn. : 

Debol also is co-owner of Hockey Masters, a year-round com- * 
prehensive hockey skills and training development program for 
both on ahd off the ice. 

He got the USA gig through hard work and his varied qualifi
cations. ; 

"I got involved with USA Hockey through coaching, running • 
adult clinics and speaking at different coaching level clinics," 
said Debol, a USA Hockey Level 3 certified coach. . * 

. ".:•'•' ••••::•,:•:•• . ' PLEASE SEE USA/3-B 

Brftten Claric, Saline 
, Britten Clark scoredeight points in the Hornets' 42-37 win over 

Temperance Bedford last Friday Clark is a junior. 

The Huron River Fly 
Fishing Club will host 
itsjBth annual Fly Tying 
Symposium at the Canton * 
Summit On The Park 
Banquet and Conference **-
Center from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
oh Saturday, Jan. 29. 

Admission is $10 for 
adults and 5 for students^ 

•Those attending will have 
an opportunity to view step-by-

step fly tying * demonstra
tions by some of the areas. 
most experienced fly tiers. 
Everyone from novice tiers^o 
the highly experienced fly tiers 
will learn patterns suitable for 
many styles of flyfishing. 
'• There will be. an auction 
of fly equipment, tying »: 
materials and guided trips • 
to support the club's con
servation and educational 

programs. 
More information is avail

able at www.huronriver.org 
or by calling 248-877-4266. 

the Huron River Fly 
Fishing Club'is a hon profit 
organization and a charter 
club of the Federation of 
Fly Fishers (FFF), Inc. The 
primary purpose of the club 
is to enhance the enjoyment 
of the sport of fly fishing, in 

partioular, fly fishing on the 
Huron River. 
Club activities include educa
tional events about the s|brt 
of fly fishing and projects ..-
which enhance fish popula
tions in the Huron River. 

Proceeds from the Fly Tying < 
Symposium go to Support 
Huron River conservation proj
ects and educational programs 
for Michigan fly fishing. 

tw: . V?l 
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MICHIGAN FOOTBALL THE FIRING OF RICH RODRIGUEZ 

Honk 
Minckiewicz 

Firing 
Firings are always 

uncomfortable and it 
is no different with 
the Rich Rodriguez* 

Situation at the University of 
Michigan. 

Whether you like or dislike 
or don't even ctfre about the 
— —— former U-* 

M football 
coach, It is 
neverfun 
to watch a 
guy twist 
in the wind 
and finally 
be axed in a 
public man
ner. 

All the 
same, U-M 
justcouldn't 

. ' have hung 
ontotheguy 

any longer. The blowout losses, 
the terrible defense, the overall 
losing record; this guy could not 
have lasted at Wayne State, let 
alone Michigan. 

But when you sit back and 
add it all up, there are few losers 
in this whole thing. 

For example: , \ 
. • Despite some gruesome loss
es, a ridiculously bad defense 
and laughable special teams; 
Rich Rodriguez walked away 

' from Ann Arbor with $10 mil
lion dollars in his pocket.- ; 

Incase you arewondering, ' 
that's more than $650,000 for 
each of his 15 wins. 

In addition to the money 
Rodriguez seems to be walking 
away from' the steaming pile he 
left in Ann Arbor with his repu
tation nearly intact. 

I cannot count the number 
of television talking heads 
that I have heard say: "I think 
RichRod is a good coach." 

Former NFL all-pro Mark 
May, who was a standout with 
the Washington Redskins has 
publically challenged his alma 
mater, Pittsburgh, to make up 
for its ham-handed firing of 
(JoacH Dave Wannstedt by hir
ing Rodriguez. 

It makes some sense in that 
Rodriguez's greatest success 
came in the Big East Conference 
while he Was at West Virginia. 
He has shown he can win in 
that league and he certainly 
must still have recruiting con
tacts in the area, 

ez is a win-

FROM mart* 

. At a school like Michigan, 
expectations always wins. 

No matter how long you 
stay or what you accomplish,. 
the expectations and his
tory of a program as big and 
borderless as Michigan will 
always beat you down. 

'Rodriguez never came close 
to meeting those expectations. 
He never approached the level 
that lives, breathes and reso
nates in fne Michigan record 
books and hi the hearts of 
their fans. Where the names 
of "Bo" and "Lloyd" were 
affectionately thought of. 
"Richrod" carried a negative 
connotation. Fans thought 
of Bo as their favorite uncle 
while "Richrod" was looked at 
as your sister's third husband 
who no one wants to sit next 

^ to at Thanksgiving dinner. 
Michigan football conies 

down to history, tradition and 
family. "Richrod" wasn't part 
of the family. And it's not easy 
breaking bread with the maize 
and blue - not with those 
expectations sitting out there 
in the middle of the table. 

Rodriguez was fired on 
Wednesday, ending a disap
pointing three-year run of , 
losses, NCAA violations and 
the demise of axrtice.proud 
program. 

U-M Athletic Directory • 
Dave Brandon announced the 
decision after meeting with' 
Rodriguez on Tuesday and 
again Wednesday morning in 
Ann Arbor. 
i"l believe this is.the best 

decision for the future of 
, Michigan football," Brandon 

said; : ,, , 
•'. It Vnot the best decision. It 

was the only decision, , •; 
Just imagine the opposite 

announcement. -V 
^ . WhafcifBrandon said 

Rodriguez-was coming back 
' for another yeaY? 

What would that statement 
say to the players, students, 
alumni, fans and college foot
ball? 

It would-say that losing -
at Michigan is acceptable. 

.sopeii 
SEC with easy 
62-40 win over 

File'photo 

Michigan coach Rich Rodriguez was f (red last Wednesday after three forgettable seasons. 

Rodriguez suffered much in 
Michigan, but he made a boat
load of money and it looks like 
he is heading for a soft, cushy 
landing. 

It's hard not to count this as 
a win for the deposed coach. 

• Rodriguez was a polarizing 
figure from the moment he set 
footon campus. -/ 

There were some who were 
. not about to give him the ben
efit of any doubt. 

Had RichRod come in and 
won 10 or 11 games and beaten 
Ohio State and Michigan State, 
he would have won over the 
fans, 

Because he did not do any of 
that, he lost what fan backing 
he had. 

The chorus has been long 
and loud/ 

Rodriguez firing is a clear 
win for me fan base, which 
clamors for one thing: A win-, 
ner.' 

• Although it is hot a clear 
win for him yet, AD,Dave 
Brandon has put himself in a 
good.position. ?• 

. Brandon is a no-nonsense 
guy. He recognizes the value 
of the football program to the 

whole Michigan brand. 
He also is an ambitious guy 

and he knows the position he 
is in, 

•The late Don Canham is rec
ognized as one of Michigan 
afl-t|me great athletic direc
tors. He did a lot of great 
things for the university, but 
his greatest accomplishment 
'was hiring a guy named Bo 
Schembechler to run the foot
ball program. 

That was 42 years ago. 
Brandon finds himself in the 

same position Canham was: 
With a proud and historic foot
ball program floundering and 
looking for an identity. 

With the right hire* Brandon 
can elevate himself to panthe
on of U-M athletics along side 
the likes of Canham. 
* This is a win waiting to hap
pen. 

• That brings us to the big
gest winner of all. 

I can't believe no one has 
brought this up, but if Michigan 
hire&a more traditional coach 
and if he stays in Ann Arbor 
quarterback Denard Robinson 
goes from a quirky college side
show attraction to a legitimate 

challenger for a job as a quarter
back in the NFL. 

Look, like it or hate it, Rich 
Rodriguez's offense does not 
prepare a quarterback for the 
next level. *. 

Rodriguez's greatest quar
terback, Pat White, who played 
for four years at West Virginia 
and won four bowl games in 
his college career,; washed out 
of the NFL after two seasons. 
He is now trying to make it as a 
professional baseball player. 

White is the former 
- Rodriguez player Robirtson is 
most often compared to. 

A year ago, few would have 
given Robinson much of a shot 
at a career as an NFL quar
terback, but he has improved 
his throwing so much that it is 
almos{,one of his strengths. 

Given two years in system 
/with a real quarterbacks coach 

teaching him footwork and 
fundamentals, Robson could 
develop from an iffy NFLer to a 
potential first-round pick.."' 

It is not that much of a 
stretch to see Robinson playing 
a role similar to the one being 
played by Michael Vick in 
Philadelphia. 

By Terry Jlacoby 
Heritage Media f 

The Chelsea boys'bas
ketball team turned over an 
easy win on Friday night in 
the Bulldogs'Southeastern 
Conference opener against 
visiting TecumsenXhelsea 
created 26 turnovers and ran 
away with a 6042 victory to 
improve to 5-0 overall and 1-0 
in the SEC. 

"They were without their ; 
starting point guard and had 
trouble bringing the ball up 
the court," Chelsea coach 
Robin Raymond said. 

Of course it didn't help 
that the Bulldogs turned up 
the intensity and used their 
aggressiveness, quickness and 

, depth to put the pressure on , 
the Indians, Even teams with 
all their starters have trouble 
against Chelsea's press and 
defensive pressure. Being a 
man down only makes things 
that much more difficult. 

"We played aggressive on 
defense," Raymond said. 'And 
created someeasy shots off 

, theturnovers.Wecameout 
strong and started rotating 
guys in and out. We played 
welL" 

The Bulldogs turned many 
of those turnovers into points 
as they jumped out to a 10*7 
lead after one quarter and 
then got rolling in the second -
quarter Chelsea outscored 
the visitors 20-9 in the second 
to take a 30-16 lead into half-
time. The Bulldogs led 46-28 
after three quarters and held 
Tecumseh to 30 percent shoot
ing for the game. 

While Chelsea was creating 
turnovers on the defensive 
end, the Bulldogs were taking 
care of the ball at the other 
end of the floor. • 

"We only had 11 turnovers 
and that's what we are averag
ing this season," Raymond 
said. "We'vedone a very good 
job all year of taking care of 
the basketball. I will take 11 
turnovers, every game." 

Patrick Roberts led a bal
anced scoring attack with 
13 points as every player for / 
Chelsea scored in the game. 
Spencer Mykala had nine 
points.JakeSteinhauer 
scored seven, Mason Borders 
six and Jack McDougall and 
Jake Fischhaber each had' 
five. 

Up Next 
What: Chelsea at Adrian 
When: 7 p.m., Friday J •. • " • • / • ' 
Where: Adrian High School 
Scouting report: The Maples don't have a great deal 

of size but do have some athletic players. They are com
ing off a 20-point loss to talented Ypsilanti in their SEC 
opener last Friday. The Braves are one of the top teams in 
the area. * , * 
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Chelsea's Burrill Strong created thte unique way of expressing his oisptoasure with U-M football. 

And it's not. Never has been. 
Never will be. 

The last thing anyone wants 
is for Michigan football to 
turn into Notre Dame football 
- or Michigan basketball. 

•f.'; the numbers and "achieve-
'ments" in'the Rodriguez era 
are as painful as watching the 
U-M defense take the field. 
Nine losses in one season. 
Consecutive losing seasons. , 
Not getting to a bowl game -
twice. Then, getting to a bowl 
fcame and getting destroyed. 

A 42-7 loss to Ohio State-in 
2008. Losing to MSU in the 

1 Big House - twice. Toledo. A 
Big t en record of 6-18. 

.MAKE IT STOP! 
It finally stopped on 

Wednesday. -.,":,.. 
. That was the easy part. 
Finding the right person'to 
make it "go" again will not 
be easy. -•"' r 

Some big names are out 
there and it would be nice 
to find someone who has sat 
at the dinner table. But that 

might not happen. 
It really limits the choices. 
Find the best man - even if 

it's not a Michigan man. But 
make sure he feels comfort
able and knows what he's get
ting into when he takes a seat 
atthe table. 

And make sure he is some
one who will again make me 
proud and won't make me 
hesitate when 1 go looking for 
a shirt to wear. 

Rodriguez simply wore outv 

his welcome. ' ,-^ 

After playing for Notre 
Dame High School (1970-74), 
Debol played for years at the 
University of Michigan. He was 
a key player and multi-time Ail-
Star, as well as earning berths 
on the All-American Team and 
the NCAA Championship All-

-Tournament Team. 
In 1996, Debol was inducted 

into the Michigan Athletic Hall 
of Honor for his outstanding 
efforts on the ice during his 
four-season stay, highlighted by 

-his 99 points in just 45 games in 
1976-77 and the fastest hat trick 

/ in NCCA history with three .». 
goals in 59 seconds. ' •.'.' 

Debol played six years of 
professional hockey, includ
ing three seasons with the 
^artford Whalers where he 
played on a line with Gprdie 
Howe. Debol was a three-time 

member of the US. National 
Team, competing in the World 
Championships in 1977,1978 
arid 1981. ; •-.. 

He retired as a player follow
ing the 1982-83 season. 

Scott Balboni, head men's * 
ice hockey coach at Penn State < 
University, and Dan Phelps, 

. head men's ice hockey coach 
at Adrian College, will serve 
as assistant coaches for the J 

World University Oames. Team 
USA will play in a pool featur
ing teams from Kazakhstan, 
Slovakia and Spain. • 

The 2011 Winter World 
University'Games is a biannual ' 
multi-sport event organized. 
fot university athletes by. the 
International University Sports 
Federation (FISU). The' inter
national competition is staged: 
in both the summer andthe 
winter, similar to the Olympic d-> 
Games.' 

Debol also conducts private ,. •..' 
lessons. For more information, • 
see hockeymasters,net. 
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23rd Annual 
Benefit for: Saline FFA Chapter 

Collector's Show 
Sat, Jan 22,2011 • 9 AM to 3 PM 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
FARM COUNCIL GROUNDS 

5055 Ann-Arbor Saline jRd, 
Saline, Mf 48176 

iMi iesN.ofU^I^ * 
,','•:;.. South of 1-94 i f 

Ann Arbor-Saline Road 
Exit175-South 

T A H M TOTS Questions? please Contact; 
NASCAR TOYS . David Mellor, #A Advisor 
TRUCK TOYS 734-429-803O, ertt. 2343 or 

FOOD ON GROUNDS 
mellord@saline.k12.mi.us 

Admission 
V Adul t -$3^ 

6Jthrough 12-$2 
5 and under - Free 

All proceeds benefit Saline FFA Chapter 
Leadership and Career Development Programs 

2007 MIchiftM FFA Collector Tractor 
Fannail* 8061/16 Scale 
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hits the ice 
at the Arctic 

Photos by Burrill Strong 
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ABOVE: Chelsea's 
oraa nepajr neaas 
to ttie bench. 

LEFT: 
Anthony CataUna 
shoes a tough 
aner m e gsrno wnn 
theFHntroweni 
CC player he > 
knocked down 
during the game 

.(seefnmstrlp 
below). 

A c m i W e a l h e r . c o m SEVEN-PAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 
tharstfay Ika* light FrMay Satartay 

Partly sunny 

!5°t0 2l0 

A1MANAC 

Increasing douds; Snow or flurries 
possible 

20° to 26° 
I I * to 17° 

isingi 
cold 

6* to 12° 
mmmmmmpmm 

Snow showers 
possible 

25* 10¾0 

ISMol l * 

Smrfay Mealay I taiay Wf4sts4ay 

Mostly doudy Cloudy Sun, then douds Periods of snow 

24*to 30* 
15*10 21* 

IHMWM'UI 

24* to 30* 18*to2<(* 23*t029* 
11° to 17* 9* to 15* 4* to 10° 

mClONAi CITIES 
CMy 

Arm Arbor 
Batfe'CreeJ 

Statistics for the week ending Monday, Jan. 10 
Temperatures: 

Normal high/low 30717° 
Average! temperature . »» I . , I ; . 20» 
Normal average temperature »\ » ... 23,9° 
Precipitation: 
'tmm&ii&k'suJ^ LJLJ tar 
Total for the month 055* 

asr 
Normal for the month .... 0.77" 

PAST WEEK'S TEMPS 
•High •Low 

Thu. FA , Sat 
Hi/lo/W Ht/lo/W Hylo/W 

18/9/pC 25/14/sn 28/18/sf 

23/11/pC 23/14/sn 27/l«V5f 

FJmt 20/11/pc* 2l/l5/sn 
Grand Rapte 24/J4/c 22/t7/sh 
Kalamazoo1 21/12/pc 24/16/sn „3l/l6/sf 
U^^ : ^42t f l * jp^i25/ f^^ 
Livonia 22/i4/pc 24/18/c 30/20/sf 

WORLD CITIES 

Thu '-'•. Fri Sat 
HVlo/W HJ/U/W HVlo/W 
2 ^ 4 ^ - 2 ¾ ¾ ¾ 2¾¾¾ 
23/lVpc 23/14/Sfl 27/16/sf 
23Mil* ^ ^ ¥ ^ 8 ^ ! 
20/11/pc 21/15/C.," 28/17/sf 
;22/IV^^«4*yi^^2^6iiif--
20/il/pc 23/12/sn 27/16/sf 

Manistee• > 
Midland 
Muskegon' 
Pontiac 

~ Port Huron 
SaginaW 
S«itSte:M«fel8/5/pc 20/J2/< 25/M/sf 
sturgjs 21/n/pc 20/17/sn * 29/17/sf 
Traverse Oty i« / l$fr v 25/16/c 27/18^ 
Warren ^23/16/pc 24/19/c J0/22/sf 

t Thu. Rl . Sat 
CKy -HVlo/W ItyicVW HployW 
After* €0/51/pc 61/5/S 64)53/5 
Berlin 41/38/r 45/40/r 44/36/c 
BUenosAires-? M/72/s 97/70/pc 95/72/pc 
Cairo 67/54/S 64/52/pC 65/50/pc 
Calgary 7/-W/sn - 0/-l2/«i -2/.tt/sn 
Hong Kong 65/58/pc 70/57/s 61/48/s 
Jerusalem 66/42/s '54/45/$ 5V39/r 
Johannesburg 79/58/pc 74/58/t . 74/59/t. 
LbttdOA 54/4fi/sh 50/43/r 4fl/4Vsti 
Mexico Chy 64/39/c 7t/4l/s 70/40/sh 

NATIONAL CITIES 

^ Thu ••-" W Sat 
Or* , ¥UUnt HWo/W "HVU/W 
Montreal 23/tO/pc 20/«/pc te/M/c 
Moscow 30/22/sf 27/15/C 16/B/C 
PanV siluie $0/4Vc ^ 4^j«^?;i 
Rio de Janeiro tt/76/c 87/75A 86/76/t 
Rome ' $$/4Vpc 57/39/pc 55/40/f* 
Seoul 35/20/pc' 27/4/pc 18/0/s 
Singapore 84/76/c 84/77/r 85/75/C 
Sydney 82/70/sh 84/70/sh 84/70/sh 
Tokyo- 41/JO/pc 44/37/s 40/32/sh 
Warsaw • 36/26/1 31/30/c .58/30/sh' 

Tha " Fri 
HVlo/W HVU/W 

Sat 
MVU/W 
4¾¾ 

Shown is Thursday's 
weather. Temperatures 
art Thursday's highs 
arrf Thursday r#W* 

lows. 

«=4. 

Sm Mas. ' 

THIS WEEK'S CONDITIONS 
WatUy UV tadex t«d ReatFeel Ttwperaujie* 

SUN AND MOON 
Forecasts and graphics provided by 

__ sat Sea. M M . 'HM. , . 
Ththi^^ALUtWlrtiWXWiUVlMB^numbw.tfw 
a^<h«f>eedfofeyeaf^sldnpfot«tion.MU)«v;M 
Mo<teat?>7ri^t-wvgYHi»;mtome. 
1b6patertrtAcoa^i^fciMeeaiafiefc>e)*wa*tBan 
etdustM Met of effective lempeWure bafttf on eight weather 
fcctOR, Shown are the highs for the day. 

4 * * • • * ' * % • : • • ; • , ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 1 1 1 ^ 1 1 ^ 1 

ana sat 
Thursday ft02am 526 pm 
Friday 8.D2a.m. 5^7 p.m. 
Saturday tWAnt 52«i)jn. 
Sunday . 8»la.m.''SM'pm,-
Monday w » « m 530 pm 
Tuesday 8^X)a'm 53) p.m. 
Wednesday ,, 7^9 ai« 533 pm 
mfft tee itba sat 
ihundey tmpm i^Maii. 
Friday 12:43 pm 3«iajn. 
Saturday 1:25p.m. 4:04«,rn. 
Sunday 2:16 p.m. 5K»a.m. 
Monday 3:npja 6A3afli 
Tuesday 4:26 p.m/ 6:54 a.m, 
Wednesday 541 pm 737 am 
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RIVER LEVELS 

staff 
22tft 

Jean 

i 
JaaH 

s 
Fel2 

As of 7 a.m. Monday 
, icifMCraak itaft 

ueanomiieigMs wdM».MM.«. * . 

Nafaeiivai' 

f jef j l j Creak 
litij-fclifj'' • ,.W < ' ^, 

Oexler 
aiveraiWa 
Manohestef 

..-. « 2 * 

iMlHlHttimMtHMIMMHmMtM tt lhlHH 

,tL29ft 

338* 

Sttft 

2.41ft 

Thu W. Sat 
, Oty , Wlo/W HI/lo/W HVU/kY 

Miami 67/52/pc 70/5^pc 73/60/00 
Minneapolis 15/6/sn 19/9/sn )S/3/pcv 
NewOrteans 44/29/pc 52/35/s S«/42/s 

^ New York City 31/18/pC 27/18/S 30/26/pC 
Ortando : 56/35/pC <4/4Vpc «8/44/S' 
Philadelphia 30/18/pc 28/17/s 31/26/pc 
Phoenix 69/46/s 7V47/PC 71/4VS 
Pittsburgh 22/10/sl 23/16/Sf S0/22/sf 
SttOUfe 24/18/pc 30/24/c 37/JO/C 

tt$ahfrand$co 56/48/r 59/46/s 60/46/pc-
Seatfle • 50/44/r 46/44/r SO/42/r 
Wash,OC 34/19/pc 32/21/s 36/JO/pC 

r (MT): tsumy.atpfttiy^^ doudy, .c-doody, aVshowers, t<thuraterstonns, iH«inf tf̂ show flumes, it-snow, Ma. 

NATIONAL OUTLOOK 

cay 
Atlanta 
Boston 34/19/pc J1/I8/PC . 27/22/C 
chkago- ^\2tytsp?^^iinl^#e^ 
Cincinnati' 20/12/pe 28/19/pc 34/28/sf 

46^0/pC ,50/36/c 56/47/pc 

77/70/r 80/69/sh 81/69/S 

26/13/pc 3S/21/C 37/28/C 
60WPC 63/43/S p « /4 l / s 
74/48/pc 78/50/S 78/507$ 

Cleveland 
Dallas 
Denver-.' '• 
Honolulu . 
nousm > 
Kansas City. 
Las Vegas 
Los Ar̂ eJes 

Tewperatwwl/B't /19 PrtdpKattM i / l i . i / w 

LAKE LEVELS 

, Lake St Clair ..... 
580.nft^.5»A9lt 
...,$75 ft 573.18 ft 
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Chelsea wrestlers pin down 
runaway with 

Parma-Western Invitational 
By Terry Jacoby 
Heritage Media 

* 

After losing a couple of • 
tough dual-meets,during the 
week, the Chelsea varsity 
wrestling team took out its 
frustration at the Parma* 
Western Invitational on 
Saturday. The Bulldogs topped 
the field to finish in first place 
with 296 points, dominating! 
the event ftbm start to finish. 
" Parma-Western was a dis-' 
tant second with 269 points 
with Three Rivers in third (221 
points), Penfield fourth ¢146), 
East Jackson fifth (135) and 
Lincoln sixth (109). The event 
featured 10 wrestling teams. 

"This is a unique event,"' 
Chelsea wrestling coach Kerry 
Kargel said. "It's a round-robin 
tournament which allowed us 
to bring some extra kids. We 
can wrestle more than one kid 
had a weight class but only one 
can carry points." 

Chelsea not only had qual
ity depth but plenty of qual
ity up-front as the Bulldogs 
sent seven wrestlers into the 
championship round with 
four bringing home fjrst-place 
points. , 
' Senior Andrew Nold con^ 

tinues his outstanding career, 
taking first at 140 pounds. Nold 
defeated last year's regional 
qualifier from Lincoln 5-3 in 
the championship match. 

Chelsea's Travis Preston 
finished first at 135 pounds. 
The sophomore defeated a 
wrestler from East Jackson in 

thefmals, 
Senior Chris Shoemaker 

defeated a wrestler from Three 
Rivers to take first place at 189 
pounds. 

Senior Charlie Kempf. took 
first at 285 pounds. He beat the 
wrestler from Jackson Parma 
Western in the championship 
match. 

Sophomore Avery Osentoski 
was second at 130 pounds, 
senior Matt Lindauer was 
runner-up at 160 pounds and 
sophomore Mike Hovater was 
second at 171 pounds. 

The Bulldogs had three 
wrestlers finish in third place 
at the tournament: junior, 
Ben Doll at 112 pounds, senior 
Chris Millen at 145 pounds 
and senior Conor Tait at 215 
pounds. 

Sophomore Trevor Nold 
went 4-0 at 135.pounds, sopho
more Nate Miller went 3-1 at 
125 pounds, and sophomore 
Jay Szcodronski was 34 at 189 
pounds. 

Other strong showings were 
turned in by Mike Purdy at 
103 pounds, Travis Nichols at 
119, Marco Rviz-Acosta at 125, 
BrennanKurth at 140,-Simon 
Cone at 145, Trevor Branham 
at 215 and Dean Kempf at 
heavyweight. 

Last Thursday, the Bulldogs 
ran into a couple of tough 
wrestling programs at Ann 
Arbor Huron. Chelsea lost . 
57-6 to Tecumseh and 47-
27 to Saline in a couple of-
Southeastern Conference , 
matches, , 

Chelsea seniors Charlie 
Kempf (above) and Chris 

Slxjemakef (right) both took 
first place at the Jackson 

Parma Western Invitational 
on Saturday. 

"We had an injury early in 
the match against Saline and 
just lost our intensity after 
that," Kargel said. 

Charlie Kempf at heavy- .-., 
weight was the Bulldogs' only 
winner against Tecumseh. 

Kempf, Lindauer, Hovater, 
Shoemaker and Andrew Nold 
Were the winners against the 
Hornets. 

The Bulldogs welcome rival 
Dexter, along with Monroe 
and Huron, to town today 
for a match starting at 5:30 
p.m. Chelsea will wrestle on 
Saturday at the South Lyon 
Invitational. 

$&**}$. , ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
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TOP LEFT: Chelsea1 defenseman Anthony Catd^ Chris Boyd. 
ABOVE; Joe Hewitt levels a Pint Powers player on Saturday during the Bulldogs' wim 
BELOW LEFT: Tyler Fulterton broke his leg during the physical game with Flint Powers. 

HOCKEY 
FR0MPA8E1-B 

us. But the guys showed a lot of 
heart. I was very proud of their 
effort.? 

One of those mjuries was , 
to Tyler Fullerton. The sopho
more forward broke his leg 
duringlhegame. 

"Heactually got himself off 
the ice and then went back out 
for another shift," Wright said. 
"But when he came off the ice 
he was in a lot of pain. He's a 
tough young man." 

Yeah, you can say that again. 
And speaking of tough, the 

Bulldogs werealready playing 
without standout Jacob Ryan, 
who broke tyis wrist earlier 
in the year and isn't expected 
back for another three to four 
weeks. •?• ; ; 

After Flint Bowers scored " 
a power-play goal at 10:05 of 
the first period, the Bulldogs 
bounced right back. Dylan 
Laidlaw scored at 13:19 of the 
first period on a fouton-three 
power play to tie the game 
at 1-1. Assists went to Kody 
Johnson and Joe Hewitt. 

In the second period, Chelsea 
took a 2-14ead on a goal by 
Hewitt at the 8:21 mark. Brad 
Hepler earned the.assist on the 
goal. 

Flint Powers tied the game at 

2-2 with just'28 seconds left in -
theperiod. , 

"We were two men short for 
a minute and a half and then 
we had another 3½ minutes ' 
to kill off," Wright said. "They 
scored with just three seconds 
left on the power play. But we 
did a great job there. Our pen
alty-killing came up big." 

Arid Johnson &me up big 
in the third period. The junior 
took a pass fronVHepler and 
scored at 13:33 of the third 
period for the game winner. 

Chelsea goalie Chris Boyd 
played another strong game 
in goal. He had 2§ saves in the 

• win..' • :.'-'-1..'" 
On Thursday, the Bulldogs 

hit-the road and knocked off 
Davison 2-1. Davison beat . 
Chelsea twice last season. 

''They are always a good ; 
te^hi and it's always nice to get 
: a win against them," Wright 

said. 
After a scoreless first period, 

the Bulldogs caught Davison 
on a line change. Steve Lesko 
got the puck up ahead to 

, Austin Sullens who found 
Johnson heading toward the 

,net. Johnson came in alone. 
. and beat the Davison goalie at 

5j32to give Chelsea a 1-0 lead. 
Davison tied the game with 

a goal at 15:16 of the second 
Deriod 

At the 2:06 mark of the 
third period, Chelsea's Taylor 

* Atchley intercepted a pass in 
the neutral zone and^scored 
what turned out to be the . ... 

• game-wirmer with an unas
sisted goal. 

' Boyd made 21 saves, includ
ing two from close range in.ljie 
fmal5niiriutes,topreserve^the ' 
victory •. •';•.-•• , . 

the Bulldogs host Monroe at 
7 p.m.on Saturday. 
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Chelsea 
remains 

ct 
The Chelsea girls'varsity 

basketball team went down to 
Tecumseh Friday night and took 
care of business with an easy 52-
16 victory over the Indians. 
, The Bulldogs are now 7-0 over
all and 3̂ 3 ui the Southeastern 
Conference White Division. 

"We played pretty well" 
Chelsea coach Todd Blomquist 
saty "Our defensecreated easy 
scoring opportunities for us." ' 

The Bulldogs led 14-2 after the 
first quarter and 248 at halftime 
in the blowout win. 

Chelsea made 15 of 36 attempts 
(42 percent) while holding 
Tecumseh to 21 percent shooting. 
The Bulldogs scored 21 points 
from the tVee-throw line and out-
rebounded their hosts 33-15. 

Seniors Emily Cottrell and 
Rachel Cooperrider each scored 

eight points to lead Chelsea. 
Sophomore Riley Singleton had 
seven points, MeganHalL Bailey 
Darwin and Mackenzie Cole 
all scored six points apiece for 
^hfikfyJLlMMMIIMMMMIMMMa 

CITY OF CHELSEA 
The Chelsea Planning 
Commission will meet 
the third Tuesday of each 
month at 7:00 p.m. during 
2011. All meetings will be 
held at the Washington 
Street Education Center, 
500 E. Washington Street, 
Chelsea. 

The Planning Commission 
work sessions will meet 
the 1st Tuesday of each 
month as needed at 7:00 
p.m. and are heloV in the 
Chelsea City Offices. 

Any change in this 
schedule or meeting 
place will-be published or 
posted. ... . • 

CHELSEA CITY PLANNING 
COMMISSION 

Qaorga Klniar. Chair 
Publish January 13.2011 

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSAL 

PBffMBTY CLEAN PUT 
Webster. Township, is seeking 
qualified bids, from private 
contractors for purposes of 
removing certain materials and/ 
or vehicles from 4530 Dexter 
Pinckney Road, Dexter, MI, 
48130; Parcel ID# C-03-31-200-
012. Bid packages are available 
at the Webster ' Township 
offices, 5665 Webster Church 
Road, Dexter, Ml 48130 from 
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m; Monday 
through Thursday. Bid, packages 
are also available online at 
www.twp.webBter.mi.ug-

Publish January 6,2011 
January 13,2011 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, pursuant to Act 
344 of the Public Acts'of 
1992 that a REPORT OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE WASHTENAW 
COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS session 
held on January 5, 201 i, 
will be . available for 
.public inspection and 
copying from 8:30 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, beginning Tuesday,' 
January 6, 2011, at the 
Office of the County Clerk/ 
Register, Suite 120, 200 N.. 
Main Street, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. , 

Publish January 13,2011 

DEXTER VILLAGE COUNCIL 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION TAKEN AT THE REOULAR MEETING 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 2010 
CALL TO ORDER AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 PM by President Keough in the.. Dexter Senior 
Center located at-7720 Ann Arbor Street in Dexter. Michigan. 
ROLL CALL: President Keough, Carson,' Cousins, Fisher-absent, Semifero. Smith, 
T?ll-absent ., 
APPROVAL OFTHE HINDTES -
Regular Council Meeting-November 22.2010 &,Work Session-November 29,2010 
Motion Smith; support Semifero to approve the minutes'with corrections. 
Unanimous voice vote for approval with Trustees Tell And Fisher absent 
APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA 
Motion Smith; support Carson to approve the agenda with additions. •••'-. 
Unanimous voice vote for approval with Trustees Tell and Fisher absent 
PUBLIC HEARINGS . - . . 
Project.Plan for Cedars of Dexter Prpject 
The Public Hearing opened at 7:35 PM. Comments were received. The public hearing was 
closed at 7:46 PM. 
Motion Smith; support Semifero. to approve the project plan for The Cedars of Dexter 
projects submitted by the Economic Development Corporation of tne Village of Dexter. 
Michigan. . ' • . * . - — . 
Ayes: Cousins. Smith, Semifero. Carson and Keough Nays: None Absent: Fisher and Tell 
Motion carries ' , 
Trustee Fisher arrived at 749PM >, 
CONSENT AGENDA . 
Consideration of: Hills and Payroll in the amount of $365,468.44 . 
Motion Fisher; support Smith to approve item 1 of the consent agenda. 
Unanimous voice vote for approval with Trustee Tell absent ' . i 
NEW BL81NESS-Coiulder«llon oftnd Discussion of: 
.Motion Cousins; support Carson to approve the request for a site'plan extension until 
December 1,2012 on the Mill Creek Terrace project at 8140 Forest Street. 
Ayes: Smith, Semifero. Carson, Fisher, Cousin's and Keough Nays: None AbsenUTell 
Motion Carries • 
Motion Cousins; support Fisher to approve (he Orchard. Hiltz & McCliment proposal for 
engineering design services far the Phase II Drinking Water Revolving Fund with the full 
topographic survey for a'cosl of $97,500. • . ^ 
Ayes: Semifero, Fisher. Carson. Cousins, Smith and Keough Nays: None Absent: Tell 
Motion carries . . • . 
Motion Semifero: support Cousins to approve the resolution to exiend the moratorium on 
.the use of property and structures in the Village for dispensing or cultivating marihuana 
Yora-porlod.ofOOdays. • 
AyessCarson. Cousins. Smith, Fisher, Semifero and Keough Nays: None Absent; Tell 
Motion carries ' ; „ 
Motion Cousins; support Carson to approve the resolution to support state'action to ensure 
the matching of federal high speed rail transportation funds. 
Ayes: Carson. Cousins; Fisher. Smith, Semifero and Keough Nays: None Absent: Tell 
Motion carries _ 
Motion Cousins; support Carson'to continue to allow Sunday alcohol sales including during 
the expanded Hours of 7 am to noon as permitted by the State Legislature. 
Ayes: Cousins. Fisher. Semifero. Carson and Keough ' Nays: Smith, Absent: Tell 
Motion carries 5 to 1 
CLOSED SKS8ION FOR THE PURPOSE OF DISCUSSING LABOR NEGOTIATIONS IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH MCL 19.268 Sec.Wc) . 
Motion Smith; support Fisher to move into Closed session at 9;01 PM for the. purpose of 
discussing labor negotiations, v 0 • 
Ayes": Smith, Semifero, Carson. Fisher. Cousins and Keough • Nays: None Absent: Tell 
Motion carries , 
Motion Smith: support Cousins to leave closed session at 9:12 PM 
Ayes: Semifero.'FlBher, Carson, Cousins, Smith and Keough Nays: None Absent: Tell 
Motion carries ' 
ADJOURNMENT 
Motion Smith; support Carson to adjourn at 9:12 PM. . « ,, 
Unanimous, voiccjote for approval with Trustee Tell absent 
Respectfully submitted. Carol J. Jones, Clerk. Village of Dexter 
Approved for Filing: December 27,2010 — 
The minotes in their entirety may be viewed at the Village Office at 8123 Main Street, 
Dexter MI nronline at www.vmHgeoiaextor.org ••' ' 

'•• • . . Publish January 13,2011 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
eeeo ORXTIR PINCKNEY RD 

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 4 8 1 3 0 v 

(734) 428*8787 
F«X (734) 426-3833 

MEETING NOTICE 
Dorter Township Zoning Board of Appeals Will meet 

,( On Tuesday, February J, 2011 at 6:00 p.m. . 
, at the Township Hall, 8880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. Dexter, MI 48130. 

• ' - . • , 

Members of thepublic may appear at the public hearing in person or by counsel. 
Written comments may be sent, to Dexter,,Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney 
Road. Dexter. MI 48130. .and must be received by 12:00 p.m. (noon) on Tuesday, 
February 1.2011 

AGENDA ITEMS * 
• Agenda Item: #1 Appeal Number: 11ZBA-735 

Property Tax ID: 04,18-179-012 

Applicant Namefs): Bruce 
Donovan (applicant)/Frank & 
Barbara Walsh (owners) 

Property Address: 7337 Webb's Shore Drive. 
Gregory, MI 48137 

Purpose of Variance Request(s): To construct ah attached deck on the water side 
(northwest side) of the home. The proposed.deek is within the required 50-foot 
setback from North Lake and within the required 5-foot setbacks from both 
side lot lines. • •• . "''. - : 

Agenda Item: #2. Appeal Number: 09 ZBA-718 

Property Tax ID: 04 01 385^010 

Applicant Narheis): Steve & Carol 
Cafego •' 

Property Address: 8767 Grove Rd.. Pineknej* 
Ml 48168 . ' . • ' -

Purpose of Variance Request: Construction of home that exceeds the variances 
previously granted in 00 ZBA447. The nonconforming changes were done ' 
without the required amendments to the variances and Zoning Permit. 

Publish January 13.2011 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
6880 DEXTER<PINCKNEY RD. 

DEXTER, Ml 48130 
(734)426*3767 

.www.twpMtexter.org 

SPECIAL MEETING Of THE DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20,2010, TtOO PM 

Location: Dexter Township Hall. 8880 Dexter-Pihckney ltd., Dexter, Ml 

Meeting called to order by Supervisor Kelly at 7:00 PM with the Pledge of Allegiance to 
A- the American Flag. 

ROLL CALL: Present - Kelly, Kooyers, Hider. Brushaber. Knight, Lesser. Maciejewski 

Absent • None , , 

Also present: Patrick-Sloan, Director of Planning & Zoning: Ldren Yates, Chief, 
Dexter Area Fire Department (DAFD); James Payeur, Chief, Chelsea Area Fire 
AuthOnty/CAFA); LuAnn Koch, Clerk, Sylvan Township and CAFA Board Chair; 
Ariene Barels, Clerk, Lima .Township: John Edwards, Lima Township CAFA 
Board Representative. Rod„ Anderson, Chelsea Ctty Council Trustee ana. CAFA 
Hoard Representative;'John Westman, Webste. r 
Board Representative; Charles Estleman, .'.Webster Township Trustee; 
Dominic Treglia, Chair, Public Safety AQvisory Comrniltee; Ryan Cavanaugh, 
Steve Burch, Janis Miller,.David Waymann, Dave VanderYacht, Derek Wiseloy, 
PSAC members. . 

PUBLIC COMMENT None' 

CONSENT ACENDA 
Motloi 
AEEBJ 

rushaber second by Kopyers to approve Ihc Consent Agenda. Csrrlfd 7-0 
at lha ABEND* . 

Motion by Rider, second by Maciejewski to approve the Agenda, as amended. Carried 74 
COMMITTEE BKPORTS 

Public Safety Advisory Committee - Dominic Treglia, Chair.deferred to discussions 
under New Business. . . 

iy Brushaber, Vickie Kooyers; Jason Maciejewski. 
Board that the committee; has met.twlce since the 

B.^ Personnel Policy Committee • Libb; 
Trustee Maciejewski informed the I 
last Board meeting and is a little mon 

<. No l l e * of Public Hearing B 

l ima Township" Planning Commission 
Monday. January 24,2011 7i30 PM. 

Lima Township Hall, 11462 Jackson Rd. 
Chalsaa, Ml 48118 

Add the Following Definition: 

£cmL Any excavation, or the alternating of a watercourse by damming or 
excavation, or combination thereof, for the purpose of creating thereby, a .body 
of water greater, than fifty (5) square feet in area, and eighteen inches or more 1n 
depth, except for detention or retention basins. 

Proposed language to be inserted In the-General Provisions New Section 5.51 

Section 5.51 Jonds. 

A. A pond shall not.be created, built, or used until a plan is submitted, 
and a permit shall have been obtained from Zoning Administrator and 

"a permit fee and any inspection fees shall have been paid in an amount 
/ a s set by the Township Board of Trustees. » ; 

B. No pond shall be located closed than one hundred (100)1 feet from the -
:. side and rear lot lines, nor closer than fifty (50) feet from the front right-
. of-way line; nor closer than fifty (50) feet from the principal structure. 

nor closer than one hundred (100) feet from Bhy septic tank and/or 
septic field.' ', *' 

C. Material excavated from the pond site shall be disposed of on the site 
with the proper grading to allow no alteration in the runoff to adjoining 
lots or parcels; ,• •'"•'' ,' l , 

D: No pond shall be located closer than fifty (50) feet from any telephone, 
electrical, or other utility line. . *" • 

E. A pond,shall.be constructed in such a manner that no overflow, spillage, 
or seepage shall encroach on adjacent lots or parcels , 

P. A pond thill heconstructed that does not Impeded natural orimproved 
drainage or drain the systems, 

0. faA pond shall be constructed in such a manner that ho adjacent property 
. soils will slough, sjnk, or fall intothe pond. . 

' - . • ' . . ; . ' • • . • - • --. * ' : ' ' • • - • ' • * ' • . - ' • •• • • - . v 

H, The side slopes of the pond shall not be in greater than one (1) foot 
vertical to four (4) feet horizojital to a water depth of five (5) feet. 

' . - . » • . . . . ' < " ' - ' . . * ~ ; • 

t. Minimum distance between a pood and any drainage tile Is thirty (StHtiet. 
• ' : • • • • • • • : . • • - / - , - 1 . - • . ' • , • : • • • ' • ' • ' ' • * • - • • 

J. A concept plan shall be provided at seal drawing that must provide ' 
sufficient information and details concerning the following: 

• • ' : • < * • , , - • - , • , • - " , : . . . . • . . • ' ' . . . • . • " 

1. The size and dimensions of the proposed pond including at least one 
cross sectionof the pond. ' ' ' " . . 

2. The existing soil type to be removed. 

I The lotatlen and offset distance from any ^estnsstagiht parcel In , 
addition, yies to be removed, capped or dataMe* shall be provided. 

4/ Verification fr,om the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality 
that.regulated wetland Is hot being impacted or damaged. 

6: The proposed location of iKe pond and its relationship to all exlstirfg 
dwellings within -eight hundred (800) feet, existing or proposed building 
on the subject parcel.jexisting septic system and drain field on the 

. subject parcel and adjacent parcels, utility lines including gas, electric, 
telephone and cabte property line of the subjectparcel with '•'" 
verification by mortgage survey, and dimensions from all property lines 
andthe street right-of-way. • 

6. Proposed site grading and finished elevations shall be illustrated on the 
site plan in sufficient detail to determine the direction of storm weather : 

runoff and the drainage system to receive the runoff. 

7. Material to be excavated be used on the subject parcel andjjrated to 
conform to the natural landscape. '-..^ 

", Published January 13.2011 

re than One-half way through the policy, 
d anticipate having information for the I 
ird meeting: •• . 

The; 
Boar< have two more meetings scheduled an_ . 

to consider at the January regular Board 

ojJLBliaUiEaB-CSee below) , . 

NKWWffllWEfiH 
A,-, Accept Public Safety Advisory Committee Report (-Previously dutnbuted by e-m<iil>. 

Motion by-Rider, second by Maciejewski to receive and hie the Public Safety Advisory 
Committee Report. Carried 7-0 

B. Dexter Township Fire Substation - Establishment/Service Provider (Attachment 9<B) 

Motion,by Maciejewski.,second by Kooyers.to approve Resolution 10-297, a resolution 
to.establish a,manned fire substation at the Multi'Lakes Sewer Authority (MLSA), 
collaborate with the station's fire service provider (DAFD or CAFA) and MLSA to provide 
personnel, apparatus, office space and living quarters for the station'and to appropriate 
- - - ' - ' - -**•"••$ and operate the subsWon^.ltofl C a l l \ t ' - "— - ^ - - ^ - - ^ 

-a^QPrlate 
, Micielewtkl. 

None; Absent • None; Abstain -
Vote: Veil. 

B'ro»bilMr.,KTdVrVKwyersr/*SMf, Kn'lgol, kef[y;"N»ys' 
None. Carried7-0 

Motion by Maciejewski, second by Brushdber to approve "Option 3", DAFD staffed 
MLSA one (I) FTE, through provisions of thecurrent DAFD Interlocal Agreement,,and 

PL& BUSINESS 
AC Medical Marihuana Moratorium (Attachment 8-A; 

B. Draft Master Plan • Apprdve Distribution '{Attachment s-B) 
. . . . Master 

,. as amended), 
fthr J and to notify the.secretaryorthe.PJanningCommlssion'to submit a copy of the proposed 

Master Plan to the required local agencies forrevtew and comment per the Act. Carried 

C. Christmas Office Closure/Holiday Pay (Attachment B-C) •* . 

Motion by Kooyers, second by Brushaber to close the Township Office on December 
23rd in observance of Christmas Eve. with holiday pay in accordance with the current 
Personnel Policy. Carried 7-0 
RKStJMEMEWmiaiMEHS 

C.. Rudper/Vermeulen Land Transfer (Attachment PC) 
•i 

Motion by .Brushaber, second by Lesser to approve Resolution 10-: . 
approving land transfers involving parcels D-OfOl-107-012 and North 1(2, of Lot 9 
pjtfMi.107-014 and South W,of-LoTn. Roll aiJ^te!Ye«.Kow?rs,l>ss«rJUir " 
Brushaber, Mieisjewtki Kelly: Nays - None; Aoseat • Nonet Absi 
D. WWRA. Articles of Incorporation' (Review/Comment) 

(Attocftmetit 9D) • • • • ' . . : . 

a resolution 

n - None. CarnM 7-0 

Trustee Maciejewski 

llder, 

The Board discussed the propps 
comments be conveyed to the 

AlHclesof Iheorporation, but did not request that any 

E.'*'WWRA. Bylaws (Review/Comment) - Trustee .Maciejewski fAtfoch»nen( S-E)' -

The Board discussed the proposed Bylaws, but did not request that any comments be ~ 
conveyed to the WWRA Board: -

F.. WWRA 20II Budget (Raview/Coftimentl- Trustee Maciejewski (Attachment 9-F) 

The Board discussed the proposed WWRA Budget, but did not request that any comments 
be conveyed to the WWRA Board.. 

G. township Appointments (Information for 12/23/2010 Meeting) • Supervisor Kelly 
(Attachment 0¾) • , • * J 

Janis Miller, current representative to the Chelsea Library Board, addressed the Board 
and said she would bewtlllng to serve the next term. , .</. 

Motion by MacicJeWskl, second by Brushaber tb appointjJanis Miller to the Chelsea 
Library Board to a term ending December 31,2014. Carried 14. 
AtftHtntUr.kTftMc*Pxi/MFMTR 

'None v. 

N o n e ,-. . •• • .' . • ' " : • , • "'•• ' '' ' . ' 

Piii>iir-«>imKvr I •.-.;''. 
There was no ajlditlonat public comment. 

•Memben if the Board thanked the members of the Public Safety Advisory Committee 
for their efforts and dedication to providing comprehensive Information to the Board 
regarding fire safety protection issues.-
Supervlsoi- Kelly reminded the members of the PSAC that they still have more work to do, 
particularly relating to proposed funding and community education, and policing needs. 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:15 PM. m 'J 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Marfay • • RMafi Cwrfc 

Daxtar TownsMp 

I, the undersigned, trarley B. Rider, the duty qualified Clerk for the Township Of 
Dexter. Washtenaw County. Michigan. DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the forgoing Is a 
true and complete copy of certain proceedings taken by the Dexter township Board 
of Trustees at a Special board meeting held on the 29" day of November, 20 JO and 
that the forgoing minutes have been approved by a majority vote of the Board at a 
regular meeting held on the 21" day of December, 2010, * 

• - VMfMy V . nNMVs CMffc 
Daxtaf Township 

.-...„.„ ._»_. —..—^ .-,-^— 
Publish January 13.2011 

OEXTKR TOWNSHIP 
M M MjnrtP^NeKNiv no. 

PiXTIR* Ml 48180 
(794)4284787 

WWW.tWpdtHtLfitfl 
RIQULAR MI8TINO OF THI DfXTiR TOWNfHIp POARO 

TU88PAV, NOVKIWIR 18,2010,7tO0 PM. 
Location: Dexter.Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.. Dexter, Ml 

Meeting f«»*d ^ °r4" by Supervisor Kelly at 7:00 PM with the Pledge of Allegiance $o 
the American Flag. ' 
ROLL CALL; Present - Kelly, Kooyers, Rider, Brushaber. Knight, Lesser, Maciejewski 

Absent • None , - ' ," -» • • 
* Also present; Patrick Sloan, Director or Planning & Zoning; Loren Yates, 

Chief. Dexter Area Fire Department; James Payeur, Chief, Chelsea Area 
Fire Authority; LuAnn Koch, Clerk. Sylvan Township;. James Seta, 
Chair. Dexter Area Fire.Departmenti'Dominic Treglia, Chair, Public Safety 

,. Advisory Committee; Brent Courson, Ryan Cavanaugh% Steve Burch. 
f Janis Mtller, Havid Waymann.'Adam Zemke, Dave VanderYacht, PSAC 

members. Derek Wiseley, PSAC member was absent.- t 
PUBLIC COMMENT "one. 
APPROVAL of IhrAfiENDA '• 
Motion by Rider, second by Brushaber to approve U»e Agenda. Carried 7-0 
APPROVAL OP MtWCTES nf t h . (ict^r. 19. 8010 ReailUr Meeting Ot t a t 

TawmhipgMnii 
Motion by Knight, second by Kopyers to approve the Minutes of the October 1». 2010, 
regular meefthgofthe DexterTownship Boardof Trustees. Carried 7-0 .'• , 
CQMWmEKIUiP"BTS s. ' . v 
See New Business Item "A" . ••' 
QLPBVS1NE8S 
None ... 
NEW BUSINESS . ", • ' 
A. Supervisor Kelly introduced 

presented; the PSAC report. 
information on regionalization 

the PSAC members. 
PSAC member David 
and consolidation of 

B. 

PSAC Presentation. 
PSAC Chair Treglia 
Waymann presented 
fire services. ^ 
Set Specjal Board Meeting Date (Monday, November 29.2010) 

Motion by Knight, second by Maciejewski to call a Special Meeting on Monday. 
November 29.2010. at 7:00 P.M. for the purpose of discussing future fire protection issues. 
Carried7-0 * s . ' ' 
C. PayChex Major Market agreement - Clerk Rider 
Motion by Brushaber, second by Kooyers to authorize Clerk Rider to sign the PayChex 
Major Market Services agreement providing1 internet' based payroll processing, at no 
additional cost beyond ourcurrent monthly processing cast. Carried 7-0 

D. Holiday Office Closure A ' 
Motion by Rider, second by Kooyers, to closelhc Township Office on Thursday, December 
23rd and Friday, December 24th, in observance of Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. 
Carried 7-0 • < ' , ' ' , 
AUTHORIZATION of PAyMEMTfi 

Motion by Brushaber. second by Lesser to pay bills in the amount of $67,449,29 from the 
General Fund, $35,945.89 from the Fire Fund. $39,198,00 from the Police Fund and gross 
payroll in the amount of $22,915.89. Carried 7-0 
TRANSFER Or F1I1MDS 

None 
PUBLIC COMMENT 

There was no additional public comment, . 
OTHIiR^SUES. COfrMEtfrS »nd CONCERNS of BOARD MEMBERS 

Mr Sloan inquired whether Office Manager Kim Jordan could work anothe'l'day to make 
up for the loss of pay due to the Office closing on December 23rd. 

Motion by Kooyers. second by Rider to permit Office Manager Kim Jordan to work 
another day to offset the loss of pay due to the office closure on December 23rd, Carried 
Trustee Lesser .inquired about the Board of Determination hearing set for Wednesday, 
December I. 2010, at the Township Hall.'He said that'notices had not been sent to all 
involved parties, though it was.hl8 belief that 30 day notice is required. 
Treasurer Kooyers informed the. Board that the County Treasurers Association met this 
morning and provided an update on what was known as the "dot-net" committee, now the 
Software improvement Committee. The County is still attempting to negotiate a discount 
on the BS&A software, BS&A wilt demonstrate the Assessing module at the Webster 
Township Hall cm November 30th, and the Tax'program on January 12.2011. -

Clerk Rider informed the Board that the voter turnout in Dexter Township for 
the November Election was 61%, compared with 68% four years ago, and with 
43% county-wide. 

Trustee Madiejewski Informed theCBoard that WWRA proposed revised By-Laws and 
Articles of Incorporation would be In the next Board packet. • . . 
The meeting was idlourned at»:in I'M . y ' ' ' 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Harlay B. Rltfar, Clark Daxtar Townthlp 

I. the undersigned. Harlcy B. Rider, the duly qualified Clerk for the .Township of Dexter, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the forgoing Is a true and 
complete copy of certain proceedings taken by the Dexter Township Board of Trustees 
at a regular board meeting held on the 16th day orNovember. 2010 and that the forgoing 
minutes have been approved by a majority vote of .the Board at a regular meeting held 
on the 2lst day of December, 2010. 

'' Harlay B. Rldf, Clerk Dairtaff TowntMp 
Publish January 13,2010 

T 

DEXTIR TOWNSHIP , 
6880 D8XTIR4PINCKNIV RD. 

DIXTIR, Ml 48180 
(784)4284787 

.' wwwiiintiWtittaaflM 
SPECIAL MEITIMO OF TM1 D I X T I R TOWNSHIP BOARD 

TUI8DAV, D I C I M I I R 10 , 2 0 1 0 , SsOO PM 
location: Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rdl, Dexter, MI 

Meeting c«»«d to order by Supervisor Kelly at 9:03 PM with the Pledge of Allegiance to 
the^merlcan Flag, , ' . -
ROLLrAi.i.; Present-Kelly,Rider,Brushaber,Knight,Maciejewski 

Absent - K&byers (absent with notice), Lesser (arrived at 5:08 PM) 
Also present, ' Captain' Donald Dettllng, Dexter 
Fire Department '' 

PIIHllCrOMMKhfT-Wnnft ^ . ' . ' - ' ' 

A P P R O V A I ^ ^ . A O E M D A , 

Motion by Knight, second by Rider to approve the Agenda. Carried 
ESTABLISHMENT OP MULTM.At{Kfl HKWKR Al lTHOmTV^IAWi PIBB MIRJiTATinM 

,i • 

Area 

A. Scope of Work 
B. General Contractor '. . •• ' \ 
C. Trailer Lease - ' , . ' J' *• 
D- Zoning Permit Fees 
K. Authorization of Payments Wendors/Permits) 
F. Other Related Issues 
Trustee Lesser arrived at 5A8PM i . ' . • . , 
Motion by Rider, second by Maciejewski to approve a..tWo-year renta) contract with 
Williams Scotsman, flic. Brighton, Michigan, for ^trailer, deliver, installation, teardown 
and removal in accordance with quote. # 78749, dated 12/07/9()10, for a total two-year 
amount not to exceed $13,534.10, and'to authorize the township Supervisor to sign the 
lease contract. Carried ., 
Motion by Maciejewski, second by Rider to purchase a 22 kilowatt Generac generator 
from Madison Electric Company'for installation at the new fire substation at the Multi-
Lake Sewer Authority property, 12088 North Territorial Road, for ah amount not to 
exceed $7,000.00, and to contract for installation-with Stein Electric Company, Inc, in 
accordance with the provisions of the quote from Stein dated 12/08^010, for an amount 
not to exceed $8.00000, to approve purchase of a transfer switch for an amount not to 
exceed $700.00, and to approve application for necessary permlts-from the Chelsea Area 
Construction Agency. Carried , . .*•. ' '• ~ >* 
Motion by Knight, second by Rider to approve the contract with Hilberer Construction 
to "furnish the materials and perform the labor for the completion of: Build (1) 4' x 4' 
platform with stairs and railings at the rear door of the temporary trailer. Build (1)4' xB' 
platform with stairs and railings at the front pf the trailer. Build a 4' wide walkway from 
the front door stairs to the entrance to the man door of the garage bays approximately 14' 
long" in accordance with the proposal from Hil berer Construction dated 12/05/2010. not to 
exceed a cost of $3,900.00. Carried 
Motion by Rider, second by Lesser to approve the contract with Baseline T4E Inc, (Jim 
Schauer), for site work to adequately and properly prepare the MLSW site for Installation 
of the temporary trailer in accordance with the bid dated 12/03/2010, for an amount not to 
exceed $8,000.00, providing contractor obtains all necessary permits. Carried 
Motion by Rider, second by Maciejewski to approve a contract-with Stein Electric 
Company.dnc, for electrical work In accordance with the quote dated 12/05/2010, for an 
amount not to exceed $2,000.00, contractor to obtain necessary permits, cost for permits 
its to be reimbursed by Dexter Township. Carried' - , - . : ' 
Motion by Rider, second by Maciejewski that all necessary permits are to be obtained by 
the contractors, with Dexter .Township reimbursing said contractors for the cost of the 
permits. Carried . . . •'.$:.:•' 
Motion by Brushaber, second by Maciejewski to require that all three <3) contractors 
(Stein, Hilberer, Schauer) provide Dexter Township with certificates evidencing workers 
comp insurance and general liability insurance, said HabMty Insurance in an'amount no 
less than $1,000,000.00 and naming Dexter Township and the Multi-Lakes Sewer Authority 
as additional named insured. Carried 
Motion by Rider, second by Maciejewski to authorize the Dexter Township Supervisor 
to obtain and sign the permit for general contracting relating to the establishment of a 
fire substation at the Multi-Lakes Sewer Authority, and to approve expend Itured) for the 
permiKslas necessary. Carried 
Motion by Rider, second by Knight to waive the Dexter Township Zoning Fee related to 
the establishmentpfafire/ubstation at MLSW. Carried . •*>•• 
Motion by Rider, second by Brushaber to amend the Fire Budget as necessary as invoices 
are received forthe aforementioned work, contracts and materials. Carried 
Pt'BLKCOMMENT ' "•' *"' -'-' 
There washoadditionai public comment/ / 
OTHFJt IWMIta. COMMKEft* . ^ mMPFHV W K O t U n MRMBEIM 

Supervisor Kelly Informed the Board that the Dexter Area Fire' Department Board 
approved the njodifted Dexter Township Arc-service area and approved manning the new 
substation, but did not approve any specific plan for staffing the substation. That issue 
is scheduled for discussion at the DAFD Board meeting on December 18thi at 6:00 PM at 
the Dexter Township Halt: Supervisor Kelly encouraged all,Township Board members to 
attend the DAFD Board meeting. Supervisor Kelly will post that dateAlme/locatlon for a 
SpeciaPTownshlp Board meeting, as the Township Board Members in attendance at that 
meeting may deliberate and take action asa result of action by the DAFD Board 
The meeting was adl—faed'at fl-ori PM. , ' -> 
. ' ' ; ' ' • Respectfully Submitted, 

Hs«MqrB.flNia êMMffc 
1 Oartf Towm»h$p 

I. the undersigned. Harlcy B. Rider th^duly qualified Clerk for the Township of 
Dexter. Washtehaw County..Michigan, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the forgoing iSa 
trueandcomplele copy of certain proceedings taken by the Dexter Township Board of 
Trustees at a Special board meeting held all the 10th day'of December, 2010. and that' 
the forgoing minutes have been approved by a majority vote of the Board at a regular 
meeting held on the 2lst day of Decemoor. 2010, 

Martay B. RJtfar, etarft 
* .. ' : ' Oartar ToWn»h$p 

Publish January 13,2011 

^iMSSdSkdMdtel l«Ma« 

http://www.twp.webBter.mi.ug-
http://www.vmHgeoiaextor.org
http://www.twpMtexter.org
http://not.be
http://WWW.tWpdtHtLfitfl
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Beach 200 
relay te^m 
record at 

The Beach Middle School Swimming 
and diving teain swam at the Saline v 

Invitational this past week finishing in 
third place behind Mill Creek Middle 
School of Dexter and host Saline. 

One big highlight for Chelsea was 
the winning boys* 200 freestyle relay 
comprised of Max Lonnemo, Sam * 
Almhiemid, Ben VaJek and Jacob 
Hartman whose time of 1:47.43 set a 
newmeet record. 
»• The day began with a strong showing 
by the divers as Joey Smith finished 
second, Jacob Biirris third, Sean Lyons 
sixth;Mason Mitchell seventh and J. J. ' 
Niehoff eighth. 

In the boys 200 medley selay; the team 
of Almhiemid, Ben Thorns, Lonnemo 
and Hartman finished in 2nd place, 
Dylan Ousley, Aidan Carry, Carter 

, Engler and Kersch Ray were 5th. Miles 
Fischer, Nick Bremer, AunicGoodin 
and Ian Brinklowtwere 8th and Nate 
Brough, Drew Deppner. Joey Ingall and 
Austin Collier were 9th. * 

For the girls 200 medley relay, 
Rachel Valek, Camden Dammeyer, -' 
Meryl McDonnell and Josie Ewald 
were 7th»NiKki Atchley, Kaylin 
Zocharski, Maria Elie and Sydney 
Hodel were 10th and Maggie Caselli, 
Clare Dettling, Alyssa Gray and Kate 
Lukomski were 13th. 

Thorns was 2nd in the 20() freestyle 
and Hartman 4th for boys and for the 
girls, Lauren Oik was 8th and Atchley 
10th. 

In the 100IM, Almhiemid was 3rd, 
Carry'6th, Goodin 7th and Fischer 8th 
and for the girls Gray was 13th and , 
Hodel 15th. ' 

B. Valek was 3rd in the 50 freestyle 

Invite 
followed by Ray in 10th, Zach McKinley 
12th, Brinklow 14th, Brian O'Toole 
17th; Bremer,22nd, Brough 23rd and 
Michael Geer 26th. For girls, Zocharski 
was 17th, Lukomski 19th, Dettling 25th, 

' CaselU30th, and Anna Cleypool 35th. 
Fqr the boys 50 butterfly, Lonnemo 

was 2nd, Engler 7th, Ingall 9th and 
Goodin 10th.* In the girls event, Ewald 
was 7th, McDonnell 13th, Gray 14th, 
and Maria Elie 15th. 

B.Valek was 3rd in the 100 freestyle, 
Collier was 11th, Ray 14th, Fischer 15th, 
Brinklow 17th, McKinley 18th, O'Toole 

' 20th, Brough 22nd and Geer 24th, In the 
girls event, R. Valek was 7th, Oik 13th, 
Hodel 15th, Dettling 21st, and Cleypool 
23rd, , 

The 200 freestyle relay team of 
Thorns, Ousley, Ray and Goodin fin
ished 2nd, Brough, Ingall, Fischer 
and Deppner 7th, McKinley, Bremer, 
O'Toole and Geer 9th. In the girls 200 
freestyle relay, R. Valek, Dammeyer, 
Hodel and Ewald were 4th, and 

-. Atchley, Dettling, Lukomski and -
Caselli 8th. 

Ousley placed 4th in the boys 100 
backstroke'and for the girls, Atchely 
was Uth, Lukomski 13th and Caselli 
15th. •:• *« * 

Thorns was 2nd in the 100 breast-
stroke, Deppner 5th, Carry 6th, 
Ingall 8th, Bremer 9th. For the girls, 
Zocharski was 8th, and Dammeyer 
11th, 

The 400 freestyle relay team of 
Lonnemo, Almhiemid, B. Valek and 
Hartman placed 2nd, Engler, Ousley, 
Collier and Deppner 5th, and for the 
girls, R, Valek, McDonnell, Damm,eyer 

. and Ewald placed 6th. 

Chelsea Church 
of Christ < 
Minister Tom Haddox 

13661 East 
Old US-12 

Chelsea, MI 48118 
(734^ 475-8458 

www.chelBeacofc.6rg 

Sunday School 9:30 am 
Sunday Morning Service 10-.30 am 

Sunday Evening Service 6 pm 
^Wednesday Bible Class 6:30 p.m^ 

St, James' 
Episcopal Church 

3279 Brood St., D«xier 

Phone:426-8247 
t www.stjonwsde9t0f.org 

Sunday Worship, 9:30am 

Nursery available 

^P 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
734-945-6539 

" W e Care About You" 
Family Friendly-Bible Based Christianity 

. Sunday. Morning: Bible School 9:30 AM 
Worship T0:30 AM 

Wed. Evening 7:00 PM Pevotton & Bible Study 

. 8700 Jackson Road 
<_ Dexter, Ml 48130 y 

m & * Zion Lutheran 
IP Church (ELCA) 

3050* S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st & 3rd Sundays 
'' ' * 
Pastor Doris Sparks 

^ www.zionehel8ea.org J 

First United ' 
Methodist Church 
128 Park Street, Chelsea, Ml 

7344754119 
8:30am Daybreak 
9:30am Renew 

9:30am Sunday School 
for all ages 

11:40am Mosiac 
the Rev. Joy Barrett 
Rev. Tom Macaulay 

www.chelaeaumc.org 

{first Co ional\ 
inch of Christ 

121E. Middle St 
Cluliea 476-1844 

Church School - All age* 9 AM 
Worship Service 10 AM 

nursery provided 
'< "a small ft friendly church" 

visitors always welcome 
V r2astor <J\farie?2aterik J 

CDnnexions 
• amrck: 

Sunday 10:30 AM, 
Mill Cnyk Middle School.' 

7305 Dexter Ann Arbor Kef. I>e\tt'r 
(734)424-0067 

"Ua4 With Companion" 

. 'tlftf.• CCrfftil>\ /S tKnt, 

'fTje peoff/e eve not-/*t<iJ'. 

>• i 

V* 

K 

FAITH = L 
LUTHERAN w t l ' 
CHURCH 

Mask Porinsky, Pastor 
(734H2M302 

Sunday Worship 

\ 10:00 a.m. 

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, MI 48130 

www.faithdeicter.org 

m 
t,»H 

•OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515<S. MalnSt. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to McDonald's)-

73*475.1404 '-
8:15am Heritage Service | | 
9:30am Education Hour §| 

10:30am Celebration Service -$\ 

& Childrens Church n 

Immanuel Bibfe^ 
Church 
145 E. Summit St. 
(734)4754936 

Dominic Aquillno, Pastor 

Sunday Morning 
Service 8:00am & 10:30 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship...-.,... 5:45 p.m. 

Wednesday Evening........ 7:00 p.m. 
www.Lmmanuelbiblechurcfajiet^ 

ir._.„.rTT ^^^1¾^^¾¾¾¾ -,, 

Webster United^ 
Church of Christ 
5484 Webster Church Rd., 

Dexter, MI 

(754)426-5^115 : 
SUNDAK 

First Sunday Communion 
Church School, 10:00 a.m» 

Worship, 10:00 a.m. 

,*&. 

r 
f W ^^VvSVff^S* WS/ ^^^^Pe 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
12126 Jackson Rd. . 

- Exit 162 off 1-94 

(734)475-2526; 

Sunday: Worship Services, 

11:00 a.m. 

, ^ . , ^-

WATERLOO^ 
VILLAGE 
U N I T E D 

M E T H D I S T 

8110Vfosh5gtonSt. 
• Servicet » v . 

Sunday 11:00 sum. 
"(734)475-l |71 

Breakfa$t-2nd Sunday 
Sept to May 

Dexter United 
Methodist Church 

7643 Huron River Dr. 

Sunday Worship 

Liturgy...Hymns...Churcfil 

9:50AMContemporary 
• . • ' . ' • , . • ' . . . ' . . • ' - . > • 

Praise, Worship ana Energy 

' . • ' . • • • • ' . ' ' * ' ' ' • ' • . • ' • • • • 

Sleep in and then join us for 

praise, Worship and Energy, 

734426-8480 
www.dcsteirumc.org 

$ecretary@dexterumc*org 

.V 

North Lake 
United 

Methodist 
14111 N. Territorial Rd. 

(734)475-7569 
Sunday School 9:30am . 

Sunday Worship 10:30am 
Child Care Provided 

Children'* Church Provided 
A warm hearted welcome awaits you! 

www.iiortlilakeumc.org ^/ 

•rj; 

h 
4-> Worship Services 

l r 4 l i ,AA A m 11:00 am 
'or.t?;~Torary Service 

8:30 am 
rad i l i ona l Service 

'>..-;• '..'ictfa*Street I 
Ccr.t?rs Ccuzty&Td 

homas 

eran Church 
On W. Eilswom* at Haab 

between Parker & Fletcher 
Sunday Worship 

10:00am 
s fastor Charles R..-Sc'hulz. 

734^663-751? 
StThomasFre«dom.ofg 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, Dexter 

(734)426-4915 
JohnO'Dell, Pastor l 

Sunday: Sunday school. 
9:308.1^.: 

/Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Independent Fundamental Baptist 
Wednesdays, &30 p.m. 

Awana September tUl May 

Si Andrew*} 
United Crjrtirc&pfcftnVt 

761 OAHH Arbor St 
Dexter, Michigan 

'•••": 7 3 4 - 4 2 6 - M l O 
Sw^y; Servicen 
8:304« Worthy Service 
10:00am tWomirp semce 

$HnJa$StboolcU$MsofftrtJ during 10am service | 
BibteSiidj) •,.-

Wednesda$ioam, ipm,»6:^6pm 
• TfekrsAijj vpn ' 

Ne«« Interim Rev. Larry VanSlambrook 
www.standrewsdextjer.ore 

Stefelil 
Unrt«l Church of Chriet] 

14600 Old U.S.12 

Rt*. Curtis* DeMsrs-Johnson, Ristor | 
I*" :'•':•'' 47&2B46 

Church service 
begins a t 10:00 am 

Third Sunday . 
Morning[f^iae Service 

Wd love to have you join uel 

!:<:.:.Z£j scr.oc. lex a.. Sites 

^ r t Chxist-Cer.Leitc Teaching fl$$ 
^ ¾ Insp i r ing ^ s a g e s $$/• 

U;.beat Music '- • ; ,^r 
1 Casual AtoiSsphere 

734.476.1S91 
i n f oOchel seaf becoa 
vww.chelseaftiac.com 

The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by 
& & • * ' • ' • ' ' • • • • • * 

m-
* mixes f 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 4 8 U 8 : ( ^ 

To Advertise Your Church Services, 
Call Michelle at 734-429-7380 Only $8.40 per week 

•h^Mfedta. A M M M H M | M _ f l B M B M I M i M i l mmm SSI m m m m m a m m m aaaaaaaaaaaaatjai 

http://www.chelBeacofc.6rg
http://www.stjonwsde9t0f.org
http://www.zionehel8ea.org
http://www.chelaeaumc.org
http://www.faithdeicter.org
http://www.Lmmanuelbiblechurcfajiet%5e
http://www.dcsteirumc.org
http://www.iiortlilakeumc.org
http://www.standrewsdextjer.ore
http://vww.chelseaftiac.com
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J?® 
A D O P T I O N -

A loving alternative 
, to unplanned 

pregnancy. You 
choose the family for 
your child. Receive 

pictures/info of 
waiting/approved 

couples. Living 
expense assistance. 

1-866-236-7638 

LOVING COUPLE 
hoping to add 2nd 
child to' family. Ni
cole and Jobn 

688-241-9560 

CLASSIF IED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
'Makes selling and 

shopping simple,. 
Provide job seekers . 

> with career information. 

TEA CUP Female, 
Yorkie Terrier, Since 
Jan. 2nd. 8pm. Dix. 
& 1*75 area, wearing 

Sink & grey sweater, 
eward. 

* 734-282-9461 

EARN EXTRA Money 
Fast fronv Home. 

Be Your Own Boss 
& Set Your Own 
Hours. You Keep 
100% of all the 
Pfofrtsl Go to: " 

www.havefund.com 

m?M 
S U R Of MICHIGAN 

noun com 
COUNTY Of 

WASHTENSAW . 
4 

ftOTKITOaiOTMS 
DMSiNt ' l I l t f l t l 

Fill HO/ 
10-567-DE 

Sslafe »f. Uu Susan Gcyk 
o/K/q-Uso Goyle. Dot* of 
birth 07/04/1950. 

TO A l l CIEDnMS:* 

N0TICI TO CRI0I0TRS: 
foe dwtdent, Ifea Susan 
Goyte o/Vfl Lisa Goyle, wto 
fold at 4271 Pratt load, Am 
Arbor, Mkh'nan, ' died 
0I /M/2M9. . 

Creditor! of tin dtctdtnt « • 
nowiod fflatoKdaims ojotret 
the •slate will .U forowr 
bofred unitss ptmtoi it 
NUowet T. Bwionn, nn 
canoM.1 itpftswtmv* « 
prooosod P H M M I roprosw-
tsthfi, of to both the probott 
lowt ol 101 f. Rurofl Si/ lox 
8645, Ann Arbor, Ml 4810.1 
and tftt ndiM/propostd per-
sonoi roprostntativt wrrhin 4 
months oft« the dot* of pu^ 
tkofion of rha rwtke. January 
5,20n 

John A. McOermorl . 
W5SII . 
310 ft. Main Sf.,-$tt. 130 
O M I S N , M I 4 I U 8 
734)433-9490 

MkhoolT. Binww 
4271 Pratt Rood 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48103 
734)3liO«30 -,.•••• 

PvblishtdJanvory13,2qn 

f 3 S & 
ADMIN. ASST. 

Mon.-Fri? 9am-1pm 
Quickbooks exp. re
quired.-A/R, A/Pi pay
roll, daily check outs, 
for N.E. Ann Arbor 
Service Station. 
$15/hr. 734 -66&6019 

TELLER 
Part-Time Local Van 

Buren T w p . Ml. 
(Grace Lake Cam
pus) branch of 
PARDA Federal 
Credit union, 
seeks an outgoing 
Individual to work 
15-20 hours per 
week, previous 
exp. in cash han
dling and customer 
service; personal 
computer, and, ef
fective communi
cation* skills teq . 
Email resume to: 

HYGtiiTrjCHMAntfSS 
Cleaning & Upholstery 

Cleaning/ Sanitizing 
Business. New 

'Green" Dry, 
Chemical-Free 

process removes 
bed bugs, dust mites, 

and harmful allergens. 
Bis Profits/Small . 

investment 
1-888-999-9030 

www.Hygjenltech.com 
PAID IN ADVANCE! 
Make $1000 Weekly 

Mailing Brochures 
from home. Income 
Is guaranteed! No 

experience required. 
* L Enroll Today! 
www.honiiffloiirptoojfoiTi.fli1 

Seeking Investor, for 
equipment rental 
company downriver 

, Gary 734*31 -4197 
gMraf29ma.com 

BETWEEN HIGH 
School and College? 
Oyer 18? Drop mat 
envy level position.. 

Earn what you're 
worth!! Travel w/ 
Young Successful 

Business Group. Paid 
Training. Transporta
tion, Lodging Provid
ed. 1-877-646-5050. 

BAB¥SfflWGPM8lB$? 
No problem when you 
afld ad in the Classify 

1-677-888-3302 

L. -J "C 

CLASSB 
TOAJMNG 

( I D A Y ) T R A I N C O 
734-374-5000 

lobs gparda,corn 
Fax 248-4 - - ^ ^ 4 »75-2551 , 

" I TS A 
SURE SALE 

In the Classified 

7 . 
I IABSOLUTE430LD-

MINEI! 
Looking for serious 
entrepreneurs, MUM 

leaders and busi
ness owners. 

UNLIMITED INCOME 
POTENTIAL!!! 

Launch of New Total 
Health Company. 

Call 1-888-283-1398 

A-D-TWANSPOBT 

OtfR/REGIONAL 

. 470PM* . 
Only 14 Days Out 

2500-2700 mUes/week 
800-832-0350 X-1010 

TRAINCO 
TradtDriviMSdweb 

734-374-5000 
• Mi^gon Works opcfoved 
I Day, (venina, and Week 
irri dues forming now 
I Job Pjexemelnt AeWence 
I CDt OrvHfa Ttshng 
I Compom/ paid tratfwg 
IIMWWtkoro 

•fYpstati 

AIRLINES ARE 
HIRING-Train for 

high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career. 

PAA approved 
program. Financial 

aid if qualified • 
Housing available. 

CALL Aviation institute 
of Maintenance i . 
(877)818-0783 : 

m* mm, 
LOST SD 

memory card, 
Ypsilanti,'Saline area 

baby pics, _, 
reward 734-904-7674 

Fast Cash Sell 6(asstfi6d 

ALL CASH 
VENDING) Incredible 

Income Opportunity! 
• Drjnk-Snack ma-

chfflds 
Minimum $4K-$12K+ 
Investment Required. 

Excellent Qualify 
Machines. We Can 

Save You $$$$. 
800-962-9189 

DO YOU EARN 
$800,00 IN A DAY? 

YOUR O W N LOCAL 
CANDY ROUTE 
, 25 MACHINES AND 

CANDY ALL FOR 
$9995.00, ALL 

^ MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

877-915-8222 
Void in LA. IL. 

MN.&WI 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
Online from Home. 

•' 'Medical, 'Business, 
"Paralegal, 

•Computers, 
'Criminal justice. 

J6b Placement 
assistance. Computer 

available. Financial 
Aid if qualified. 

Call 800-488-0386 
www.(ernwoOn8n<(oni 

ATTENDANT 
The Charter Township of 
ypsilanti is onrentty ac-
cepting applications to 
establish an applicant 

pool for 4hc position of 
Building Attendant. 

This position performs 
as a receptionist to the 
users ol the Township 

Recreation Center locat
ed on dark Road: Addi
tional duties would In
clude opening and se

curing the building, 
monitor facility use, ac-
opting and processing 
building reservations 

and program registra
tions.'QsaHfled candi
dates slxaU rave a high 

school diploma or 
G&tiwithexcelfcftt 
customer service and 

communications skills. 
Qualified candidate will 

be tested to validate 
skills, knowledge and 

abilities for the position, 
irKUKting tfte abiiHy to 
perform data entry and 
accuracy In balancing 

cash drawer. Candidates 
must be willing to work 
a flexible schedule and 
be available evenings 

and weekends. Starting 
salary for this position Is 
$13.53/hour. Interest

ed candidates should 
complete a Charter 

Township of Ypsilanti 
Empiojrmertt Applica
tion, available on the 

Township website: 
www.vtown.org or In 
the Human Resource 
Department located 
within the Township 

Ovic Center at 7200 S. 

Huron River Drive, 
Ypsilanti, Mi by Friday, 

January 21,2011. 

Equal Opportunity ' latoppom 
Employer 

E A R N $1000 a Week 
processing our main 

F R E E Supplies!' 
Helping Home • 

Workers since 20011 
Genuine Opportunity! 

No experience 
required. Start 

Immediately! 
VWWJKflNflflrWOruOrfl 

ACTORS/MOVIE 
EXTRAS 

Needed Immediately 
for upcoming roles 
$150-5300 per day 
depending on job 
requirements. NO 

' « experience, All 
looks needed. 

1-800-951-3584 
- A-105 . For casting 

times /locations: 

>$ 
%&£*' 

E A R N U P to $150 per 
day. Undercover 

Shoppers Needed to 
Judge Retail & Dining 

Establishments 
. Experience 

Not Required 
Call Now )-677 737-7565 

llll* 
Manpower 

Ccuc i fJ LaJbttCI* 
Manpower Is seeking 

candidates for variety of 
general laborer Opportu-
nittes In Western Wash
tenaw County. Top pay. 
1st & 2nd Shifts avail. 
734-665-3757 ext 5. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLEANING 

Dexter. Mon.-Fri. 
6pm-9pm $9/hr. 
248-465-1415 

^Merchandise for 
Sale $100 & less 

*No more than 2 items per ad (each item must toe priced undef $1 00) 

« * ^ ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ . . . ; . - . - - ^ ^ ^ - - , - ^^ttoHHtonM/Pmt6Guide ; 

P Monroe Guardian ,. 
4*itiM$§i Oexter, Mwicfieflw, MMn, S*Mrw, YpeMsrnl) . 

. felr#;iMiJ6«ij i^ 
^ ; > i / ' " ' " • • • • • • • • • • . - . - . . - . . . . 

Mall to: CtastmeMJBargafn Hunter • 
MEfllTAQE NEWSPAPERS 

U.S. GOVERNMENT 
NOW HIRING! 

2 0 H POSITIONS 
$9.00/Hr. Errov Level 
up to $125,000 per .* 
year. Office Assist- ' 
ant, Materials Han
dler, Auditor, Social 
Services. CALL TO-

•\ DAY! 
l-8*W77-4W3ixt,95 

OfYpttfNtfi 
nwaatw 

The Charter Township of 
Ypsilanti is currently 

se&ng a ojatifled indi
vidual to fi& the position 

of floater i t / O a k UJ. < 
This position will be a 
shared position, with 

8 0 % of the duties fau
lty wrmln the Treasur

e ' s office as home de-
partmentand20%of 

the duties falling within 
tt«aerk's office. 

Qualified candidates 
shall nave a high school 
diploma or C.E.D., with 
a minimum of 2years 

clerical experience and 
be able to work profi

ciently within Microsoft 
Office. Must also be 

proficient with a 10-key 
adding machine and 

demonstrate accuracy in 
balandng cash drawer. 
Excellent customer ser-' 
vfee and communica
tions skills required. 

Qualified candidates will 
be tested to validate 
skills, knowledge andi 

abilities for the position, 
Including the abUfry to 
type a minimum of 50 
.worn. Starting salary 

for this position Is 
$17.98/hour. Interest

ed candidates should 
complete a Charter 

Township of Ypsilanti 
Employment Applica
tion, available on the 

Township website: 
www.vtown.org or In 

"the Human Resource 
Department located 
within the Township 

Civic Center at 7200 S. 
Huron River Drive, 

Ypstlarrti, Ml by Friday, 
January 21,2011. 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

A U C T I O N 
S u n d a y Jan. 16th., 

2:00p.m. 9474 Lap
eer Rd. Qavison. 
Antiques, Col 
lectibles, household, 
S }nera l c merchan-

se* something for 
everyone, auction-
zip.com for 'more 
details. # 6 4 1 1 
Doors open at 1pm. 
Tim's Auction Ser
vice. 989-912-8701 

wm i& 

55 GALLON plastic 
barrels, $5 each, 
" Call Bill 

3134204410 or 
^ 313449*2191 

^WSIwroxOiifrt, 
Itdmoo oft of Pffit, woo 9-4 

pro, esses, sewing, 
ruraawi,**. 

• « • 

EstMeSdeFsyaflfor 

Gfeolfrnkllll 
29144 Oriole Street 

lmnio,MI 
Jon.14-15; 10-5pm 

248-719^332 

INCOLN PARK -
981 White St., Jan. 
15, 10 -6pm, Jan . 
16, 11-4pm. Estate 
Sate, Freezer, many 
antique dishes, 
clothes and misc. 

DIRECT DEALS! 
FREE Movie Chan

nels forSmos-star t 
ing at $34.99 for 24 
mos -210+ Chan-

nels+FREE DIRECTV 
CINEMA plus, Free 
Installation! Limited 
time only. New Cust 
only. 1-866*528-5002 
promo code 34933 

FIREARM WANTED 
For target or hunting. 
Older .22 rifle, shot

gun, or deer rifle. Also 
buying misc, target 
& hunting ammo. 

744458-7579 
(SAVE THIS A D ) 

LINCOLN PARK . 
Huge Estate Sole 569 Lelbnc 

oft fort St. S. of Moron. An
tiques ond Collectibles, 
Household goods, mix. 
ion. 12th. to Jon. Hth., 
94pm. Questions cafl 734-
7791599,313-320-2406 

NEW ADT customers 
ADT 24/7 Monitoring 

starting at just 
$37.99/mo. Free Se
curity Review. Call 

Nowl 1-866-528-5002 
promoicode:34933 

* # 

" C A S H PAID for Dia
betic Test Strips. All 
types. Will pay up to 
$ 1 0 per box 
100." Local,Jim; 
1-313-459-0213 

per 

12 HOLIDAY Steins 
Bud & Miller, 1981 -
1991 including Bud-
welser's rare 1981 
Stein. $325. , 

313-928-7948 

UNCOtNCOtNCLUI 
Coin sCoflKtWe Show 
Sun. Jon. 16, IQtSpm. 
Sotrrhcute Cfvk Crrifer. 
14700 ll»oum#. f«££l 

734-2834982 . 

H ISTORICAL 
SOCIETY ANTIQUE 
V SHOW 

Sat. Jan, 15th. • 
8-5pm, $3 

Washtenaw Farm 
Council Grounds. 

Saline, Ml . 
734-944-0713 

3 YRS 
mixed 
firewood 
chord 
$90/face 
ered f 

seasoned 
hardwood 
$75/face 

delivered, 
cord deliv: 

stacked. 
734-395"-4572 

ALL HARDWOOD 
Seasoned $55/face 
cord pick up, $65/face 
cord delivered. Call 
Chris 313-4074477 

~ BEST Q U A t i T Y ^ 
Hardwood, seasoned, 
clean; $75/face cord, 
Local delivery free; 

7344714932 

HELP WANTED! 
Make $1000 a 

• Week mailing 
'brochures from , 

home! Guaranteed 
Income! FREE 
Supplies! No 

experience required. 
Start Immediately! 

MVw.nofflMnoiisrpfQajQfli.Ml 

WAWUNQ; 
A08HW HUE FfTS 

A beloved pet deserves a 
loving, carina home. The ad; 
for your free pet may draw 
response from individuals 
who wish io sell your ani
mal for the. purpose of 
research or breeding. 
f lease be sure to scieen 
respondents carefully when 
giving an animal away,-

Your pet will thank you! 

A N G E L ANIMAL 
HOSPITAL 

S O U T H G A T E 

VINTAGE and Military 
clothing, 1900-1970. 

Also 8 & 16 mm films. 
Keith, 734-837-6155 

WANTED DIABETIC 
Jest strips-cash paid 

upta$15per 100 
strips 734-326-2614 

ajl^^y^j 

CLEAN SEASONED 
Mixed Hardwood 
$90/fece cord, deliv
ered Mr Firewood 

734-424-3044 

Rlverview 18110 Fort 
St., Garage sale 
items! Everythin 
must go! Mon - Frl 
9 am • 4 pm 

SaUNf:7t« 
CHAJffie** y a r d s * 
ptesenled by Corofyrt Kutch-

inson, 17fomilies!320W 
Mxh. Ave. Saline American 

legjop HeU Jan. <5,9-3 

C A S H FOR GUITARS 
& All musical Instru
ments wanted, any 

condition. Will pick up 
. 2484424064 . 

PIANO ' LESSONS/ 
Beginning guitar les
sons. Children & 
Adults, Taylor. Deb
bie • 248-245-2378 

RESULTS AND low cost 
are two goocireasons for 
advertising in classified 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 

• sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes, selling and 
shopping simple.' 

Provide job seekers 
.with career information. 

%% 
G e r m a n Short Hslr 

Puppies 
AKC registered 

$500 each 
734-771-0049 

uyrt 
Find It! 

in HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
1-877-848-3202 

CUUtKSTON 
GUN AND KNJFE SHOW. 

Sportsmony MStarVj 
Fisnifly and AnvnO) 

Buy, Sell, Trod* 
^ Vendor space avail 
. Sol. Jan. 15th, Mom. 

K. o f t noli 
5660 Mcsybe* Rd. 
248.953-9908 
Admission $5. 

V ' | P T ' 

.CLASSIFIED 
. Brings buyers and 

sellers together. 
Help families find ; 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

LO«VCOST 
Vaccine Wellnes* Clinic 

Belleville Pel Reson 
. W e d . 1/19.5.8pm 
MonrwTragor Supply 

Sat.'l/8^10-2prh 
Sun, 1/16; l l -3pm. 

Dundee Tractor Supply 
Sun. 1/30; 11-2pm. 

Rockwoud Love Mv Pels 
Moil. l/17^5:30-8pm 

Sun. 2/6; M-2pm 
Whitemore Lake 
Tractor Supply 

Sat 1/15; 10am-1 pm. 
. ' 3 year rabies $16. 
Heart worm tests, $19. 
- . -Skin, ear and eye 

exams available 
313-686-5701 . 

U?l your auction where the-
action is • HERITAGE CLAS^ 
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age which covers. aH .the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio tine; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 
* 1-877-888-3202 

. HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
R E S U L T S 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

tu *Zi 

ACROSS 
1 Little white 

lie 
4 Sun-

•-• de la ted 
9 Beef . 

moistener, ,-
on menus ' . 

12 Generics -
' abbr. 

' 13'Mediter^. . 
, ranesn 
Hsland 

14 Mufti- • 
pu'lipse 
truck ; 

15 Lake Erie 
city 

irutfi 
• SJrhpson's 

instrument 
18 Clay, today 
19 Care-less « 

attitude? 
21 Tyke v , 
24 Antitoxlnrs 
25 Discoverer's 

call : k 

26 Weir 
28 Unpaid bills; 
31 Old letter 

opener 
33 Science 

'' workplace 
35 Drench 
36 Clan emblem 
3d Toothpaste 

type . 
40 Renters 

'competitor. 
41 Birds, to 

Brutus 
43 Took^anap. 

King Crossword 
J 

1-

12 

1.5 ' 

2 3 

21 

25 

31-

36 

22 

*s 
«8 

54; 

57 

46 

: ' 

23 

41 

• • • ; 

• • 

1 

|Te^ 
18 

32 

1 

4 

13 

J 

26 

37 

-

4B\ 

55 

S8 

5. 

•'-

-

33 

• 
*F 

. • 

«. J 

27.. 

38 

50 

7 

19-. 

24 -

34, 

' . • • • 

« 

4 / 

8 

, 

k 

39 

• 

1 
20 

t 

35 

44 

'». | 

8 

" -

" • 

40 

1,9 
' 

.'. 

11 

29 30 

51. 

56 

59 

52 

«.' 

53 

'•:. 

45 Straight 
47 Past s 
48 Part of • 

R.S.V.P. 
49 1953Eartha, 

Km , 
Chfistmas 
song 

54 Compass 
•• dir . ' 

55 Vinegar 
' bottle 

56,Qolfer's'prop 
57 In medjas -
68 "Steppen- i. 

wolf author 
59 KrtterVs 

^comment ; 

DOWN 
1 Monks title 

- and¾uts 
Scrooge's 
remark 
Climbed . 
In a circular' 
path 
Romanian 

29 
30 
32 

34 
37 

8 
9 
10 
11 
16 
20 
21 
22 

23 
27 

money . 
Book of 
maps ^ 
Harvested 
Almost V 
Provo's state 
Alluring'' 
Spigot *'1 

War god 
Greatest. ^Si 
15-Across* 52 
state 
Small TVs 
Periodical, 

39 
42 
44 
46 
46 

SO 

53 

briefly 
Recording 
Hit the ice 
Golfer 
Baltesteros 
Scolds 
Honorable 
ouy •"• v . 
Emissary 
Don't blink 
Weep loudly 
Addict 
three 
-squared 
Greek con 
sonants 

dispenser 
Spelling • 
contest 
Evergreen 
type Y 

© 2 0 1 ! Klnfife)iiure> Syw!.. Inc. 

ForMMtttOMl iatonctkttmttwonlpuzztts $o to ww»tH*rtt»t&M9wt.com/twzlB 

PUBLISHER'S 
N O T E : 

Ail real estate adver
tising in this newspa-
•pens subjeci to the 
Federal Fair Housing 

Act of'1968 which 
makes it Wegal to 

advertise "any 
preference, limita
tion, or discrimina
tion based on race, 

color. religionvsex or 
national origin, or an . 

intention to make 
any such preference, 

limitation or discrimina
tion". This newspaper 

will not knowingly 
accept any advertising 
for real estate which is 
In violation of the (aw. 
Our readers are in- ; 

formed that all dwellings 
advertised In this news
paper are available on 

equal opportunity basis. 

m 
BELLEVILLE - 1 

Bdrm., Apt* $620 
/mo. Heat & water 
inc. 734,674-6988 

OMTONIrffSTAm. 
Low Income 

EJctenVCtornmunity 
MOVE ft SPECIAL 

1 BedroQrn & 
Barrier Free Units 

$99 fktt torts imt 
Ail areas are barrier 

free accessible 
IBffiflSL'S" 

Rent 1$ Based 
on Income 
tttrtinatt 

$5$0/month 
Hsot, Wottr, 

IrosblraodiBdueW 
U l 

517451-7093 
Mf l fH InODiN 

800-649-3777 

Ust your auction where the 
action Is-HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age which,covers all the-
areas from Dearborn to.the 

•iOhio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-866-3202 

C H E L S E A - LG 2 
Bdrm., Apt. for rent, 
walking distance to 
downtown. $ 7 5 0 / 
m o . + util. 

734-223-2998 

List your auction where the 
action is - HERITAGE CLAS-. 
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-868-3202: 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

T V RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

LAKE WOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Sf«ttr%MI 

immmvmm 
NewAutflioiApftlatiMS 

WbHinjUstAvflult -
j Spacious 1-2 Bdrms 

Barrier Free Units 
All Areas Barrier 
Free Accessible 

IENT USID0NHKOMI 
starting at 
$49Vt525 

Induing: 
rltof, W<il«rf 6orfaoge 

" For info call 

517-051-7093 
Hearing Impaired call 

1-800-649-3777 
ffl* MSUvrion Is an Ufxt Hg»-

hgOpoMlMtHYrrmrldH) , 

, HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS , 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 c 

NOTICE. • • 

is hereby given tha t 
on 01/28/11 

a t 12:00 P.M. 

Full House Self Storage 
at 7886 Belleville Rd. 
Belleville Ml 48111 is 

holding a public auction. 
Unit(s) may or may not include 
the following: Household Items 
Recreational Items Appliances: 
Furniture and/or Misc. Goods; 

cv 

Inanli flmiKT 

':';'• :25 ««•> 
* S C » M 2 S 

^ l c « * . T H 

'). rh 
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.^fifefearlo 

tf**Q4V 

llmMtiiCMMM 

SjWL-513 
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fflflnOtMR 
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http://www.havefund.com
http://www.Hygjenltech.com
http://www.honiiffloiirptoojfoiTi.fli1
http://gMraf29ma.com
http://www.(ernwoOn8n%3c(oni
http://www.vtown.org
http://www.vtown.org
http://zip.com
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FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION^ W T T H O U H 
O F T O COULD BE INTERPRETED ASAN 
ATTEMPT TO t COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE/AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPWUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Kern Gross and Sa
rah ZUka7669 Kensington Drive Ypsilant},MI 
48197 County: Washtenaw.State law re
quires that you receive the following notice: 
rou have the right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer. 
The person to contact and that has the au
thority to make agreements for a loan modifi
cation with you is: Ortans Associates'. RC 
Loss Mitigation Department, P.O. Box 5041, 
Troy. MJ ^007-5041. (248) 5 0 2 - 1 3 3 1 ^ 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Housing Development 
AuthorityTMSHDA-) website or by callirw 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in-
fo/counseling_searctV). telephone (866) 946-
7432, -^^1-800-382^56¾ If you requerta 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(1) is mailedi'then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an'attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michl-
—n State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 

irvice is 1-800-968-0738. Qated: January 
13, 2011 Orlans Associates P.C Attorneys 
for .Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-
5041 Fltej Number: 200.7456 ASAP# 
FNMA3878223 01/13/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A. DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BOUSED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE! PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jo
seph A. Taylor and KlmberTy Taylor, his wife. 
to National City Mortgage Services, Co-
Mortgagee, dated June 4,2002 and recorded 
June 20, 2002 in Liber 4137, Page 838. 
Washtenaw County .Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by PNC Bank, National 
Association by assignment. There 4s claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of For
ty-Eight Thousand Two Hundred Ninety-Two 
and 43/100 Dollars ($48,292.43) including in
terest at 7,25% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice'is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed By a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby ol Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street, entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. oh FEBRUARY 3, 2011. Said premises 
are located in the Township of^Vpsllanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, ana are de
scribed as: The South 5 Acres of the North 
15 Acres of the Northwest 1/4 of the North, 
east 1/4 of Section 36Mown 3 South, Range 
7 East, Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County Michi
gan The. redemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, In which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind "the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return or the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest, llyou are a ten
ant in the property, pleas* Contact our office 
as,you.may have certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 6, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor-

ys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Mi 
007-5041 248*502-1400 File No. 401.0385 

ASAP* FNMA3B70769 01/06/2011, 
01/13/2011. 01/20/2011, 0T727/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm is a debt 
collector attembting to collect a debt. Any in 
formation obtained wili be used for this pur 
pose. If you are In the Military, please contact 
our office at the number listed below. MORT
GAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by: 
Jeremiah J. Karolak and Jennifer E. Karolak, 
Husband and Wild to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration. Systems. |AC., as nominee for 
Safie Mae Home Loansflhc, its successors 
and assigns, Mortgagee, dated January 10, 
2005 and recorded February 24, 2005 In Li
ber 4459 Page 879 Washtenaw, County 
Records, Michigan Said mortgage was as
signed through mesne assignments to:Fan-
nie Mae ("Federal7 National Mortgage Asso
ciation"), by assignment dated December 29, 
2010 and recorded January 3, 2011 in Uber 
4824, Page 511, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof.the sum 
of One Hundred Ninety-Two Thousand Sev
en Hundred Ninety-Seven Dollars and Twen
ty-Six Cents ($192,797.26) Including interest 
3.25% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and-provided, notice is 
hereby' given that said mortgage' will be fore
closed: by a sale of me mortgaged, premises 
or some part of them, at public vendue, Cir
cuit Court of Washtenaw County at 10:00AM 
on February 10,2011 Said premises are situ
ated in Township of Superior, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot(s) 41,: Bromley Park Sub. NO. 1. accord
ing to the recorded plat thereof, as recorded 
In Liber 34 of Plats, Page 20. Commonly 
known as 9849 High Meadow Dr, Ypsilanti 
Ml 48198 The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCL 600.3241 or MCL 600.3241a, in Which 
case the redemption period shall he. 30 days 
from the„date ofsuch.sale, or upon'the expi
ration of the notice required by MCL 
800.3241a(cY, whichever Is later. Dated: 
1/13/2011 Fannie Mae ("Federal National 
Mortgage Association"), Assignee of Mori-

gee Attorneys: Potestivo & Associates, 
* 811 South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester 

Hills; Ml 48307 (248) 844-5123 Our File No: 
10-32933 v ASAP# * FNMA3879475 
01/13/8011. •' 01/20/2011, 01/27/2011, 
02/03/2011 - . * 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A OEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL- PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Garrick N. Lang 
4741 Dexter Pinckney Road Dexter, Ml 
48130 County: Washtenaw State law re
quires that you receive the following notice: 
You have the right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer. 
The person To contact and that has the au
thority to make agreements for a loan modifi
cation with you Is: Orlans A&odates, P.C 
Loss Mitigation Department, P.O. Box 5041, 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041, (248) ,502-1331. Vbu 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority JMSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in-

^Jlng_search/), telephone (866) 946-
7432, TTY# 1.-800-382-468. If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(l) is mailed,.then foreclosure pro; 
ceedlngs will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement. You have the, right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of yb~ur choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: January 
13,,5011 Orlans Associates P.C Attorneys 
for.Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 File Number: 618.7761 ASAP# 
3873343 01/13/2011 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES, US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO1 COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Jay E Jacobs and 
Kelly C Jacobs 15340 Herman Road Man
chester, Ml 48158 County: Washtenaw State 
law'requires that you receive.the following 
notice: You have the right to request a meet 
ing with your mortgage holder or mortgage 
servicer. The person to contact and that has 
the authority to make agreements for a loan 
modification with you1 is: Orlans Associates, 
P.C Loss Mitigation Department P.O. Box 
5041,-Troy, Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331. 
You may contact a housing counselor by vis
iting the Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority rMSHDA") website or by call
ing MSHDA. The website address and tele
phone dumber. • of MSHDA - is: 
(www.mshda.info/counsellng_search/), tele
phone (866) 946-7432, TTY# 1-800-382-
4568. If you request a meeting with the ser
vicer's designate within 14 days after the No
tice ̂ required under MCL 600.3205a(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure*proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you, If you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore 
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree 
ment. You have the right to contact an attor 
ney". You may contact attorney of =your 
choice. If you do not have an attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1-
800-968-0738. Dated: January 13, 2011 Or
lans Associates. PC Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 201.7626 ASAP# 3877528 
01/13/2011 

NOTICE This firm is a debt collector attempt 
ing to collect a debt. Any information^ ob
tained will be used for this purpose. If you 
are in the Military, please,contact our office 
at the number listed below. Notwithstanding, 
If the debt secured by this property was die 
charged in a Chapter 7 Bankruptcy proceed 
ing, this notice is NOT an attempt to collect 
that debt. You are presently in,default under 

Stur Mortgage Security Agreement, and the 
ortgage Holder may be contemplating the 

commencement of foreclosure. proceedings 
under the terms of that Agreement and 
Michigan law: You have no legal obligation to 

namounts due under the discharged note: 
» n modification may hot serve to revive 

that obligation. .However, in the event you 
wish to explore options that may avert fore 
closure, please contact our office at Ihe num
ber listed below, Attention: The following DO 
tlce shall apply only if the property encum 
bered by the mortgage described below is 
claimed as a principal residence exempt from 
tax under section 7cc of the general property 
tax act, 1893 PA 206, MCL 211.7cc. Atten
tion Donna Lee Greer, regarding the property 
at 7710 Bunton Road, Ypsllanti, Ml 48197. 
The following notice does not apply Jf you 
have previously agreed to modify the mort-

Ja. loan under-section 3205b. 3205a, 
5b arid 3205c do not apply unless the 

terms of the modified mortgage loan entered 
Into were compiled with tor one year; after the 
date of the modification. You have the right 
to request a meeting with your mortgage 
holder or mortgage servicer. Potestivo & As
sociates, P.C, is the designee with authority 
to make agreements under MCL 600.3205b 
and MCL 600.3205c, and can be contacted 
at: 811 South Blvd., Suite 100 Rochester 
Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 844-5123. You may 
also contact a housing counselor. For more 
information,^ contact the Michigan State 
Housing Development Authority (MSHDA) by 
visiting www.michigan.gov/msnda or calling 
(866) 946-7432. If you request a meeting 
with Potestivo & Associates, P.C. within 14 
days after the notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not commence until at-.toast 90 
days after the date said notice wastnalied. If 
an agreement to modify the mortgage loan is 
reached and you abide by the terms of the 
agreement, the mortgage will not be fore' 
closed. You have the right to contact an at 
to'rney and can obtain contact information 
through the State Bar of Michigan's Lawyer 
Referral Service at (800) 968-0738. Dated: 
01/13/2011. Potestivo & Associates, P.C. 
811 South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester Hills, 
Ml 48307 (248) 844-5123 information may be 
faxed to (248)267.3004. Attention: Loss Miti
gation Our File, No: 11-50052 ASAP# 
3879753 01/13/2011 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A OEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
W i a BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Adrienne L. Young 
and Ada Young 4398 Hillside Drive Ann Ar
bor, Ml 48103 County: Washtenaw State law 
requires that you receive the following notice: 
You have the right to request a meetlog with 
your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer. 
The person to contact and that has the au
thority to make agreements for a loan modifi
cation with you is: Orlans Associates, P.C 
Loss Mitigation Department. P.O. Box 5041, 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331.. You 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority CMSHDA') website or by. calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.ln-

__ telephone (866) 946-
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4566. if you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(l) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed, if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice, if you do not have an 
attorney, trie telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: January 
13, 2011 Orians Associates P.C Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-
5041 File Number: 200.7517 ASAP* 
FNMA3677538 01/13/2011 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY *v INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, IF 
VOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS; THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Tim Phillips arid 
Carrie Phillips 1316 Marcus Street Ypsilanti; 
Ml 48198 County: Washtenaw State law re
quires that you receive the following notice: 
You have the right to request a meeting with 
your mortgage nolder or mortgage servicer. 
The person to contact and that has the au
thority to make agreements for a. loan modifi
cation with you is: Orlans Associates, P.C 
Loss* Mitigation Department, P.O. Box 5041, 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041, (248) 502-1331. You 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Rousing Development 
Authority 7»MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in-
fo/counseting_search/), telephone (866) 946-
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568. If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(T) Is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan; the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide' by the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: January 
13; 2011 Orians Associates P.C Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007 
5041 File Number: 362.1982 ASAP# 
3876334 01/13/2011 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS. AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Samuel M. Stelner 
and Courtney Steiner 415 Elm Street Unit 
109 Chelsea, Ml 48118 County: Washtenaw 
State law requires that you receive the fol
lowing notice: You have the right to request a 
meeting with your mortgage nolder or mort
gage servicer. The person to contact and 
that has the authority (6 make agreements 
for a loan modification with you is: Orlans As
sociates, P.C Loss Mitigation Department, 
P.O. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 48007-5041, 
(248) 502-1331. You may contact a housing 
counselor by visiting tne«4Aichlgan State 
Housing Development Authority f'MSHDA") 
website or by calling MSHDA. The- website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
Is: (www.mshda.info/counseling_search/), 
telephone (666) 946-7432. TTY# 1-800-382-
4568. If you request a meeting with the ser
vicer^ designate within 14 days after the NO' 
tlce required under MCL 600;3205a(l) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you. If you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore 
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree' 
ment. You have-the right to contact an attor. 
ney. You may contact ^attorney of your 
choice. If you do not have an attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1-
800-968-0738. Dated: January 13. 2011 Or
lans Associates P.C Attorneys for Servicer 
RO.,Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 682:0252 ASAP* 3877310 
01/13/2011 •- • • • • • . ..' 

NOTICE This firm is a debt collector attempt 
ing to collect a debt. Any information ob
tained will be used for this purpose. If you 
are in the Military, please contact our office 
at the number listed below. Notwithstanding, 
if the debt secured by this property was die 
charged In a Chapter 7 Bankruptcy proceed 
Ing, This notice is NOT an attempt to collect 
that debt. You are presently in default under 
your Mortgage Security. Agreement, and the 
Mgrtgage Holder may be contemplating the 
commencement of foreclosure proceedings 
under the terms of that Agreement and 
Michigan law. You have no legal obligation to 
pay amounts due under the discharged note. 
A loan modification may not serve to revive 
that obligation, However, in the event you 
wish to explore options that may avert fore
closure, please contact our. office at the num
ber listed'below. Attention: The following'no-
tice shall apply only rf the property encunv 
bered by the mortgage described below is 
claimed as a.principal residence exempt from 
tax under section 7cc of the general property 
tax act, 1893 PA 206, MCL 2117cc. Atten
tion Michael Slater, regarding the property at 
322 First Ave., Ypsilanti, Ml 48197. The fol 
lowing notice does not apply if you have pre 
viously agreed to modify the mortgage loan 
under section 3205b. 3205a, 3205b and 
3205c do not apply unless the terms of the 
modified .mortgage loan, entered Into .were 
compiled with for one year after the date of 
the modification. You have the right to re
quest a meeting with, your mortgage holder 
or mortgage servicer. Potestivo & Asso
ciates, P.C. Is the designee with authority to 
make agreements under MCL 600.3205b 
and MCL 600.3205c, and can be contacted 
at: 8*11 South Blvd., Suite 100 Rochester 
Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 844-5123. You may 
also contact a housing counselor. For more 
Information, contact the Michigan State 
Housing Development Authority (MSHDA) by 
visiting www.michioan.gov/mshda' or calling 
(866) 946-7432. I iyou request a meeting 
with Potestivo &' Associates, P.O. within 14 
days after the notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings wlirnot commence until at least 90 
days after the date said notice was mailed, if 
an agreement to modify the mortgage' loan is 
reached and you abide by the terms of the 
agreement, the mortgage will not be fore: 
closed. You have the right to contact an at
torney and can obtain contact information 
through the State Bar of Michigan's Lawyer 
Referral Service at 7800) 968-0738. Dated: 
January 13. 2011. Potestivo & Associates, 
P.C. 811 South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester 
Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 844-5163 information 
may be faxed to 1248)287-3004, Attention: 
Loss Mitigation Our File No: 11-34817 
ASAP* FNMA3879697 01/13/2011 

Thanks to MDA research the future looks bri ever 
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FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY J O 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: James C. Combs 
and Jaclyn M. Combs 8419 Bemis Road 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 County: Washtenaw 
State law requires, that you receive the fol 
lowing notice: You have the right to request a 
meeting with your mortgage holder or mort
gage servicer.. The person to contact and 
that has the authority to make agreements 
for a loan modification with, you is: Orlans As. 
sociates, RC Loss Mitigation^Department, 
P.O. Box 6041, Troy, Ml 48007-5041, 
(248) 502-1331. You may contact a housing 
counselor by visiting the Michigan1 State 
Housing Development Authority fMSHDA") 
Website or by catling MSHDA. The website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
is: : (www.mshda.info/counselina search/), 
telephone (866) 846-7432, TTY# 1-800-382-
4568. If you request.a meeting with the ser
vicer's designate within 14 days after the No
tice required under MCL 600.3205a (1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will noj 
start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you. If you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify,the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be tore-
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree
ment. You have the right to contact an attor
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
choice. If you do not have an attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1 
800-968-0738. Dated: January; 13, 2011 Or 
lans Associates PC Attorneys for Servicer 
PO. Bpx 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 362.8902 ASAP* 3873256 
01/13/2011 , ' 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN: 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN; ACTIVE MILITARY DUIY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Deborah A Carter, and WlllianvM Carter, wife 
and husband; to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for fender 
and lender's successors -and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee;, dated July 15,. 2008 and record
ed July 30, '2008 in Liber 4693, Page 153, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage Is now held by BAC Home Loans 
Servicing, LP FKA Countrywide Home Loans 
Servicing LP by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Eighty-Four Thousand Two Hundred 
Twenty-Two and 10/100 Dollars ($84,222.10) 
Including-Interest at 6.5% per annum. Under 
the power of sate contained in said mortgage 
and the statute In such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort: 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public venue at the or In the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on JANUARY 27. 2011r Said-premises 
are located in the Township of Dexter, Wash
tenaw County, Michlgtuyand are described 
as: Beginning at the Northwest corner of tot 
45, Orchard Addition to Portage Lake Resort, 
according to the plat thereof, as.recorded in 
Liber 4-of plats, page .24; thence. Northerly 
179.47 feet to a point in the South line of Or: 
chard Road 160.5 feet East of the Northwest 
corner of'Lot 56 in Orchard'Addition; thence 
Easterly in the South line of Orchard Road, 
40 feet; thence Southerly 179.52 feet to the 
Northeast corner of Lot 45 in Orchard Addi
tion; thence West 40 feet In the North line of 
Lot 45 to the place of beginning; excepting 
from the above described parcel, the South
erly 20 feet thereof, being a part of Lot 56, 
Orchard Addition to Portage; Lake Resort. 
ALSO, beginning at the Northwest corner of 
Lot 46 in Orchard Addition to Portage Lake 
Resort, according to the plat thereof as re
corded in liber 4 of plats, cage 24; thence 
Northerly 179.52 feet to a point in the South 
tine of Orchard Road 200.5 feet East of the 
Northwest corner of Lot Sfi'm Orchard Addi
tion; thence Easterty in ihe South line of Or
chard Road, 40 feet; thence Southerly 
179.57 feet to the Northeast corner of Lot 46 
fh Orchard Addition; thence West 40 feet in 
the North line of Lot 46 to the place of begin
ning: excepting/from the above described 
parcel, the Southerly 20 feet thereof, being a 
part of Lot 66, Orchard Addition to Portage 
Lake Resort. The redemption period shall be 
6 months frohv the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA60Q.324la, in which case the redemp 
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee 'can rescind the sate. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten 
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten 
ant In the property, please comacLour. office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: De
cember 30,2010 Orians Associates, P.C. At
torneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File Mo. 617.7656 
ASAP# 3861346 12/30/2010, 01/06/2011( 
01/13/2011,01/20/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm is a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt. Any in
formation obtained will be used for this pur
pose, if you are in the Military, please contact 
our office at the number listed below. MORT
GAGE SALE • Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by: 
Christopher Schroeder ana Lori Keougn, 
Husband and Wife to CitiMortgage, Inc., 
Mortgagee, dated October 13. 2004 and re
corded October 26. 2004 in Uber 4434 Page 
499 Washtenaw County Records, Michigan 
on which mortgage there is Claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the su,m of Three Hun
dred Seven Thousand Four Hundred Six Dol
lars and Twenty-Seven Cents ($307,406.27) 
including interest 5.625% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute In such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-

iged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue, Circuit Court of Washtenaw 
County at 10:00AM on January.27, 2011 
Said premises are situated in Township of 
Webster, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot 258, Loch Alpine Sub:, 
as recorded in Uber 8, Pages 26 through 26, 
of Plats, Washtenaw County-Records. Com
monly known as 4555 E Loch Alpine Dr, Ann 
Arbor Ml 48103 The redemption period shall 
be 6 months from the date of such sale, un 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCL 600.3241 or MCL 600.324½. in 
which case the redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date of such sale, or upon the 
expiration of the notice required by MCL 
600-3241 a(c), whichever is later. Dated: 
12/30/2010 CitiMortgage, Inc. Mortgagee At
torneys: Potestivo & Associates, P.C. 811 
South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester Hills, Ml 
48307 (248) 844-5123 Our File No: 10-30263 
ASAP* FNMA3863441 12/30/2010, 
01/06/2011,01/13/2011,01/20/2011 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION .WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS-AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR, HOME To: Christendath Powd-
har and Jacqueline Powdhar 8024 Talladay 
Road Whittaker, Ml. 48190 County: Washte
naw State law requires that you receive the 
following notice: You have the right to re
quest a meeting with your mortgage holder 
or-mortgage servicer. The person to contact 
and that has the authority to make agree
ments for a loan modification with you Is: Or
lans Associates, PC Loss Mitigation Depart
ment, P.O. Box 5041, Troy. Ml 48007-5041, 
(248) 502-1331. You may contact a housing 
counselor, by visiting the Michigan State 
Housing Development Authority f'MSHDA") 
website or by calling MSHDA. The website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
is: (www.mshda.info/counseling_search/), 
telephone (866) 946-7432. TVfm -800-382-
4568. If you request a meeting with the .ser
vicer's designate within 14 days after the No
tice required1 under MCL 600,3205a(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you. If you and the servicer's 
Designate reach1 an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore
closed If you abide By the terms, of the agree
ment. You have the right, to contact an attor
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
choice! II you do not have an attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral service is 1-
800-968-0738. Dated: January* 13? 2011 Or
lans Associates P.C Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 241.1916 ASAP* 3868166 
01/13/2011 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU.THAT COMMUNICATION W4TH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED TOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE,' 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS. AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: William M. Carter 
and Deborah A. Carter 9645 Horseshoe 
Bend Dexter, Ml 48130 County Washtenaw 
State law requires thai, you receive the fol
lowing notice; You have the right to request a 
meeting with your mortgage nolder or mort

age- servicer. The person to contact and 
at has the authority to make agreements 

for a loan modification with yc-uHs'. Orlans As
sociates," P.C Loss Mitigation Department, 
P.O. Box 5041,. Troy. Ml 48007-5041, 
(248) 502-1331. You may contact a housing 
counselor by visiting the Michigan. State 
Housing Development Authority f'MSHDA") 
website,or py calling MSHDA..The website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
Is: • (www.mshda.info/counseling_search/), 
telephone (866) 946-7432, TTY# 1-800-382-
4566. If you request a meeting with the ser
vicer's designate^ithin 14 days after the No
tice required under MCL 600.3205a(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after-the date the' Notice 
was mailed to you. If you and the .servicer's 
Designate, reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore 
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree 
mem. You have the right (o contact; an attor 
ney. You may .contact attorney of your 
choice. If you do not ftava an attorney, the 
telephone number for the.Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1-
800-968-0738, Dated: January 12, 2011 Or
lans' Associates P.C Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-504UFile 
Number: 617.7994 ASAP# FNMA3877165 
01/13/2011 

DID YOUR NEW 
' CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Heritage Classifieds 
help sell your used 

vehicle. 
1-877-888-3202 

NOTICE -OF MODIFICATION OPPORTU 
NITY Borrower(s): Rocio Tyuse Al Tyuse Jf 
Property Address: 551 Hum Place, Ypsilanti, 
Ml 48198 Pursuant to MCLA 600.3205a 
please be advised of the following: You have 
a right to request a meeting with the mort
gage holder or mortgage servicer. Thesname 
of Ihe firm designated as the representative 
of the mortgage servicer is: Randall S. Miller 
& Associates, P.C. and designee can be con
tacted at the address and phone number be
low. You may contact a housing counselor by 
visiting the ^Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority's website at http^/www.michi-
an.gov/mshda or by calling t-800-A-SHEL-
ER, 24 hours1 a day, seven days a week, 

year-round. If a meeting is requested with the 
designee ehown above, foreclosure proceed
ings will NOT be commenced until 90 days 
after the date_the notice mailed to you on 
01/10/2011. If an agreement is reached to 
modify your mortgage loan the mortgage will 
NOT be foreclosed if ydu abide by the terms 
of the agreement. You"have the right to,con-, 
tact an attorney. The website for the Mlchi-
an State Bar Lawyer Referral Service is 
ttp;//www.miehbar.org/programs/lawyerre 

ferral.cfm and the toll free number is 800 
968-0738. You may brinp^an action in circuit 
court if you are.required byUaw to be served 
notice ami foreclosure proceedings are com
menced, without such notice having been 
served upon you. If you have previously 
agreed to modify your mortgage loan within 
the past twelve (1z) months under the terms 
of the above statute.̂ you are not- eligible to 
participate in this program unless you have 
complied with the terms of the mortgage 
loan, as modified. Notice given by: Randall 
S. Miller. Randall S, Miller & Associates, P.C. 
43252 Woodward Avenue. Suite 180 Bloom-
field Hills. Ml 48302 248-883-0157 (Loan 
Modification Dept.) ^nmddsftmllleriaw.biz 
Case fa. «WtMI0l875-l Dated: January 13, 
2011 PLEASEJBE ADVISED THAT THIS 
OFFICE MAY BE ACTING AS A OEBT COL
LECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A 
DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
MAY BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 
ASAP# 3878022 01/13/2011 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Mack £):. Ivory Jr. and Mylah T Ivory, hus-
band and wife, to MVB Mortgage DBA MJW 
and Associates, aiT Ohio Corporation, Mort 
gagee, dated February 22, 2002. and record 
ed March 1, 2002 in Uber4r01, Page 259. 
and Modified 4371, page 820 and Uber 4672 
Page 776, Washtenaw County Records. 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by US 
Bank National Association, as Indenture 
Trustee for SASCO 2004-NP2 by assign* 
merit. There is claimed to be due at'the date 
hereof the sum of Two Hundred Thirty-Eight 
Thousand Three Hundred Nine and 72/100 
Dollars ($236,309-72) including interest at 
6.375% per annum, Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case* made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some"part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of. Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Slreet entrance.in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
10, 2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 30. 
Greenfields Subdivision, as recorded in, Liber 
32. Page 46 through 51, of Plats, Washte
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with, MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re 
demption period snail be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sate. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of trie bid ambunt 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
January 13, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC 
Attorneys for Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 480Q7-5Q41 248-502-1400 File No. 
326.2184 ASAP# 3879572 01/13/2011, 
01/20/201.1,01/27/2011,02/03/2011 , 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DE8T. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR, OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Keith Wahl, a single man. to Statewide Resi
dential Lending Inc., Mortgagee, dated Au
gust 31, 2007 and=recorded September 10, 
2007 in Liber 4644. Page 373, Wasntenaw 
County Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by Chase Home Finance LLC by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof theisum of One Hundred. For
ty-Six Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety-Nine 
and 96/100 Dollars ($146,799.96) including 
interest at 7.375% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice, is hereby given that said mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort' 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue, at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street jrjfrance in Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on JANUARY 27, 2011. Said premises 
are located in the City of Saline, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Lot 
59. Rolling Meadows Community Number 1, 
as. recorded in Liber ,14 of Plats, Page 43, 
Washtenaw 'County Records. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such'sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR; 
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale, In that events your damag
es, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights: Dated: December 30, 2010 Or
lans Associates, PC Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 46007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No 3109761 ASAP# 3858881 
12/30/2010, 01/06/2011, 01/13/2011. 
01/20/2011 - • • - - • 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMAT40N WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the-conditions of a mortgage made by De 
bra G. Williams and Ted C. Williams, wife 
and husband,, to Mortgage Electronic Regis' 
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender. 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated June 29,2904 and record
ed July 13, 2004 in Uber 4407, Page 857, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now Held by OneWest Bank, 
FSB by assignment. There Is claimed to be 
due- at the date hereof the sum of Two Hun
dred Twenty-Nine Thousand Ninety-Three 
and 60/100 Dollars ($229,093.60) including 
interest at 5.125% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort' 

S
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 

ublic vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu 

ran Street entrance'in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on FEBRUARY .10. 2011. Said premis 
es are located in the Township of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de 
scribed as: Lot 1s Golf Estates Subdivision, 
as recorded in'Uber 32 on Pages 22 through 
24 of Plats. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned In accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp 
(ion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale, TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore 
closing tmortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten' 
dered at sale, plus Interest. If you are a ten 
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as yo\j may have certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 13. 2011 Orlans Associates, PC. Attor
neys 4or Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 225.4325 
ASAP# 3879514 01/13/2011, 01/20/2011. 
01/27/2011, 02/03/20n 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YdU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Va 
nllla Austin, unmarried women, to JPMorgan 
Chase Bank, N.A.f Mortgagee, dated De
cember 28, 2007 and recorded January 4, 
2008 In Uber 4660, Page 564. Washtenaw 
County Records. Michigan, Said mortgage is 
now held by Federal National Mortgage As
sociation by assignment.'There is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Thirty-Six ThousandvTwo Hundred 
Fifty-Nine and 43/100 Dollars ($236,259.43) 
including interest at 7.75% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such .case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort 
gaged premises,' or some part of, them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on FEBRUARY 10. 2011. Said premis
es are located in the Township of Ypsilanti. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 161 of Creekside Village 
West,, according to the plat thereof recorded 
in Liber 35 of Plats, Pages 36 through 66 of 
Washtenaw County Records The redemption 
period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a; in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you, are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our. off ice as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: January 13, 2011 Or
lans Associates, P.Cv Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041. Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248 
502-1400 File No. 650.0573 ASAP# 
FNMA3878116 01/13/2011, 01/2.0/2011, 
01/27/2011,02/03/2011 

THIS FIRM, IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY IN* 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Myra Durham and Ronald Durham, wife and 
husband, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., as fiomlnee for lender and 
lender's successors and/or assigns; Mort-

Sagee, dated May 25, 2007 and recorded 
une 1, 2007 in Liber 4627, Page 878, 

Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by Bac Home Loans 
Servicing, LP fka Countrywide Home Loans 
Servicing LP by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Three Hundred .Eleven Thousand Seven 
Hundred Eighty-Nine and 57/100 Dollars 
($311,789.57) including interest at 6.5% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in' such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 

Sart of them, at public venue at-the or in the 
lain Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 

Courthouse Huron Streel entrance in Ann Ar
bor. Ml at 10:00 aim. on JANUARY 27, 2011: 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan,, and 
are described as: Lot 29, of Whispering 
Meadows-Subdivision Number 1 according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Uber 32, Pag 
es 25 through 33, Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from Jhe date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA,600.3241a,'in which case the redemp 
tion period shall be 30"days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind ihe sale. In 
that event, your damages, if. any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount-ten
dered at sale; plus interest. If you are A ten
ant in The property, please contact our office 
as. you may have certain rights. Dated: .De
cember 30, 2010 Orlans'Associates, PC. At
torneys for Servtcer P.O. Box 5041 Troy,. Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File Np. 617.6808 
ASAP#- ~ FNMA3861337 12/30/2010. 
01/06/2011,01/13/2011, 01/20/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE^ PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE'SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Marian H, Tedla and Habternariam Tedla. 
husband and.wife, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender' and lender's successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated April 29, 2004 and 
recorded May 26, 2004 in Liber 4394, Page 
452, Washtenaw County Records; Michigan. 
Said mortgage is. now held by US Bank Na
tional Association, as Trustee for Credit 
Suisse First Boston MBS: HEAT 2004-4 by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sunvof Ninety-Six Thou
sand One Hundred Eighty-Three and 29/100 
Dollars ($96,183.29) including interest at 8% 
per annum. Under the power of sale con
tained in said mdrtgage'and the statute In 
such case, made and provided, nolifre, is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of-.Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:0Q a.m.. on'FEBRUARY 
10, 2011. Said premises are located in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County Michi' 

an, and are described as: Lot 135, Arbor 
>aks Subdivision Number ^according to the 

plat thereof as recorded ffi Liber 19 of Plats, 
Pages 67 through 71, Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the, date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241 a,""in whlen case the redemp 
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: Jhe fore 
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return or the bid amount ten 
dered. at sale, plus, interest. If you are a ten 
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Janu 
ary 13, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC. Attor 
neys for Servicer P.O, Box 5041 Troy? Ml 
46007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 306.3901 
ASAP# 3866297 01/13/2011, 01/20/201 1. 
01/27/2011,02/03/2011 '•'••" 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AP 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Kyle 
Malda and Deanna Maida, husband and 
wife, to Wilmington Finance, a division ofAlG 
Federal Savings Bank, Mortgagee, dated 
January 21, 2004 and recorded February 17, 
2004 in Uber 4362, Page 674, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, said mortgage is 
now heldjsy CiUMortgage, Inc. successor by 
merger wHh CiUFinancial Mortgage Compa
ny, inc. by assignment, There is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Thirty Thousand-Five Hundred Thir 
ty and 58/100 Dollars ($230,530.58) includ
ing interest at 7.19% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro 
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mart 

R
gaped premises, or some part of them, at 

ublic venue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu 

ron Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on JANUARY 27, 2011. Said premises 
are located in the Township aoi .Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de 
scribed as: The following described premises 
situated in the Township of Ypsilanti, County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan: Lot 89, 
Whispering Meadows Subdivision Number 1, 
according to the Plat .thereof as recorded'in 
Liber 32, at Pages 25 through 33, Washte 
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re 
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee*can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, il any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus Interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
December 30, 2010 Orlans .AssociatesrP.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
67i;0526 ASAP# 3858721? 12/30/2010, 
01/06/2011,01/13/2011, 01/20/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT CO^CTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BEUSEO 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE .CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE default has been made 
m the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Jeanette M. Munro. a single woman, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., 
asUominee for M&T Bank and its successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated January 
18, 2006 and recorded January 25, 2008 in 
Uber 4663, Page 207. Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by M&T Bank by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Two Hundred Thirty-Five Thousand Seven 
Hundred Ninety»Four and 14/100 Dollars 
($235,794.14) including interest, at 6.5% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 10, 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township, of Northfield, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 151, 
152, and 153, of Leocadia Park Subdivision, 
as recorded in Uber 6 of Plats, Page $ 
Washtenaw County Records. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such-sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you-may have 
certain rights. Dated: January 13, 2011 Or
lans Associates, PC Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. .Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 404:0119 ASAP# 3879580 
01/13/2011, 01/20/2011, -01/27/2011, 
02/03/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE; PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been .made 
in the conditions of a. mortgage made by 
Deirdre M. Grant, an unmarried person, to 
JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., successor in 
interest from the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, as Receiver for Washington Mu
tual Bank, Mortgagee, dated October 24, 
2002 and recorded February 7; 2003 in Liber 
4216, Page 386, Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan. There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Eighty 
Thousand Four Hundred Twenty-Four and 
4/100 Dollars ($80,424.04) including interest 
at 6% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such casg made and. provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a m on FEBRUARY 
10, 2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot.671, 
Washtenaw eiubview Subdivision Number 1, 
a part of French Claim Number 691, Ypsjlantl 
Township, WashtenawJSounty, Michigan, ac 
cording to the plat thereof as recorded in Li 
ber 6 of Plats, Page 1, Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from -the date of such sate, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp 
tion period shall be 30 days from the date~of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore 
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten 
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten 
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 13, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 362.8840 
ASAP# FNMA3879573 01/13/2011, 
Ot/20/2011, 01/27/2011, 02/03/2011 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USE0 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -̂ Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made.by 
Scott Baker, a married man ana Julie Baker, 
his wife, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and 
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated February 16,2007 and record
ed March 9, 2007 in Uber 4612, Page 343, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by MetLife Hom¥ 
Loans, a .division of MetLife Bank, N.A. by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred Six
ty-Two Thousand Four Hundred Sixty-Eight 
and 92/100 Dollars ($162,468.92) including 
Interest at 6.5% per annum. Under the power 
o f sale contained in saktfmortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the rrwrtgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash 
tenaw. County Circuit Courthouse -Huron 
Slreet entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
aim. on JANUARY 27, 2011. Said premises 
are located in the Village of Manchester, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 10, Block 4, Original Plat of 
the Village of Manchester, except the Easter
ly SO feet in width of said Lot 10, as recorded 
in Uber L of Deeds, Pages 29 and 30, both 
inclusive, Washtenaw County Records, The 
redemption period shall be 6 months from 
the date of; such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which' case the redemption pe 
hod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sate^TO ALL PURCHASERS;. The foreclose 
irw rrtorjgagee can rescind the sale, in that 
event, your damages, tf any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the old amount tendered at 
sale, plus Interest, if you are a tenant in the 
property please icomact. bur office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: December 
30, 2010 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. 8ox*5041 Troy, Ml 48007-

1
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 238.8564 
ASAP# FNMA3858686 12/30/2010, 
01/06/2011,01/13/2011,01/20/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGf-TO COLLECT. A DEBf ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BEliSED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE' SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions oTa mortgage made by Alan 
D. Goldsby and Alicia Goldsby, husband and 
wife, to Mortgage Electronic "Registration 
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and 
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort' 
gagee, dated May 20,.2005 and recorded 
March 6, 2006 in Uber 4542,. Page .199, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by US Bank National 
Association as Trustee by assignment, There 
is claimed .to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of One Hundred Fifty-One Thousand 
Eight Hundred Forty-Seven and 70/100 Dol
lars ($151,847.70) including interest at 
3.76% per annum. Under the power of sate 
contained In said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance In 
Ann Arbor, Ml af 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
10, 2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan,,and are described as: Unit 80 of 
Whitaker Village, A Condominium, according 
to the Master Deed thereof recorded in Uber 
4056, Page 556, Washtenaw Gourjty 
Records,, and designated -as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision Plan Num
ber 372, and any amendments thereto, to
gether with en undivided interest m the com
mon elements of said condominium as set 
forth In said Master Deed, and any amend
ments thereto, last amended by amendment 
recorded in Uber 4070. Page 534 and as de 
scribed VAet 59 of the Public Acts of 1978* 
as amended. WaShtenaw.County Records. 
The redemption period shall toe 12 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter' 
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe 
riod shall be 30 days from the date of-such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The>fofgCrOS 
mg mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you'are' a tenant m the 
property, please contact ouf office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: January 13. 
2011 Ortahs Associates, RC. 'Attorneys for 
S«rvioer P.O. Box 6041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 280.6522 
ASAP#: 3879539 01/13/2011, 01/20/2011, 
01/27/2011,02/03/2011 ! 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE. USED 
FOR,, THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE'AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY: 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been, made 
in'the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Robert J. Cotman and Joyce Cotman, hue 
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regjs 
tration Systems. Inc., as nominee for Quick' 
en Loans. Inc. and its successors and/or as 
signs, Mortgagee, dated November 9, 2007 
and recorded December 4, 2007 in Liber 
4656, Page', 741, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan: Said mortgage is now 
held by BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP 
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SER
VICING LP by. assignment. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Five Thousand Eight Hundred Six 
ty-One and 15/100 Dollars {$205,861.15) in 
chiding interest at 6,375% per annum. Under 
the/power of sale, contained in said-mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice.is hereby given that Said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged, premises, or some part of them, at 
public venue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County-Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
am. on JANUARY 27, 2011. Said premises 
are located in the Township of ̂ Dexter, Wash
tenaw County,-Michigan, and are described 
as; A parcel of land in the Southeast 1/4 of 
Sectldn 2, Towh 1' South,. Range 4 East 
Dexter Township, Washtenaw County Michi
gan, being described as; Commencing at the 
Northeast corner of the: Southwest 1/4 of the 
Southeast 1/4 of said Section 2, thence 
South 197.00 feet,-thence West 45.00 feet, 
thence North 107.00 feet for a place of be 
ilnntng. thence North 45 feet, thence West 
00.00 feet, thence South 45.00 feet thence 

East 100.00 feet to the place of beginning. 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe 
riod shall i>e 30 days from the date.df such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The forecios 
Ing mortgagee oan rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, rf,any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale; plus interest If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as - you 
may have certain rights. Dated: December 
30, 2010 Orians Associates, P.C. Attorneys 
for ^Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
50*1 248-502-1400 File No. 617.7557 
ASAP* PNMA3861371 12/30/2010, 
01/08/2011,01/13/2011,01/20/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT. COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE. USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE ©6NTACT 
OUR OFFICER THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE. IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jo 
seph Adem'uwagun, an unmarried man, to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc.;.as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and/or assigns', Mortgagee, dated 
March 14, 2005 and recorded ^iarch 21, 
2005 in Liber 4465, Page 883, Washtenaw 
County-Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by Chase Home Finance, LLC by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
theN date hereof the'sum of_One Hundred 
Eighty-Five Thousand Five Hundred Eighty-
Eight and--57/100 Dollars ($185^588.57) in
cluding interest at 5.75% per annum; Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such: case made and pro* 
vided, notice is. hereby given that said mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort' 
gaged premises, or some part of them; at 

8ublic vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County. Circuit Courthouse Hu

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m; on JANUARY 27, 2011. Said, premises 
are located ih the Township, of PlttsfieJd, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Unit Number 115, Wellesley Gar
dens Condominium, according to the Master 
Deed recorded in Liber 4197, Page 888, as 
amended by First Amendment to Master 
Deed recorded in Liber 4379, Page 798, as 
amended by Second, Amendment to Master -
Deed recorded in Uber 4398, Page 693, as 
amended by Third Amendment to Master 
Deed recorded, in Uber 4600, Page 412^ as 
amended by Fourth Amendment to Master 
Deed.recorded irt.Liber 4400. Page 413, 
Washtenaw County Records, and designated 
as Washtenaw County Condominium Subdi
vision Plan Number 407, together with rights 
in the general common elements and the lim
ited common elements as shown ./on the 
Master Deed and as described in Act 59' W 
the Public Acts of 1978, as amended. The re
demption peridd shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance With MCLA 6003241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your, dam
ages, If any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sals, plus inter
est, if you are a tenant In. the property, 
please contact our offtoeas you may have 
certain rights. Dated: December 30,2010 Or
lans Associates. P.C. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 310.9415 ASAP# 3862613 
12/30/2010, 01/06/2011, 01/13/2011, 
01/20/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Bobby Holbrook and Melissa Holbrook, hus
band arid wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated February 28, 2007 and re
corded April 5, 2007 in Uber 4618, Page 
176, Wasntenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by BAC Home 
Loans Servicing, LP FKA Countrywide Home 
Loans Servicing LP by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Eighty-Six Thousand Eight Hundred Nine 
ty-Six and 71/100'Dollars ($86,896.71) in 
eluding interest at 6.75% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro< 
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on FEBRUARY 3, 2011. Said premises 
are located in the Township of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 29, Willow Heights Subdivi
sion, according to the plat thereof as record
ed In Liber 18 of Plats, Pages 45 through 47, 
Washtenaw County Records. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the Sate of 
such sale, unless,determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The. foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. Irf Jhat event your damag
es, if any, are limited solely to (he return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est.' If you are a tenant in .the property, 
please contact our office asTyou may have 
certain rights. Dated: January 6, 2011 Orlans 
Associates, P.C Attorneys for Servicer RO. 
Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-502-
1400 File No. 617.7423 ASAP# 
FNMA3868949 .01/08/2011,. 01/13/2011, 
01/20/2011,01/27/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE* USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Lisa 
A. Wilson, a married woman and Roy K. Wil 
son, her husband'who is executing this mort' 
gage for the sole purpose of mortgaging any 
homestead rights for the property covered by 
this mortgage., to WMC Mortgage Corp., 
Mortgagee, dated June 17, 2002 and record
ed July 29,.2002 in Instrument Number 
5313252; Wasntenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by U.S. 
Bank-National Association, as Trustee relet 
ing to Salomon Home Equity Loan Trust, Se 
ries 2002-WMC2 by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the data-hereof the sum 
of Eighty-Two Thousand Two Hundred Forty 
Nine and 65/100 Dolors ($82,249.65) includ 
Irig Interest at 10,5% per annum; Under the 
power of sale contained in Said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort' 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 

Bublic vendue at the or in the Main Lobby>of 
/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu 

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. (NVFEBRUARY 10, 2011. Said premis
es are located in the Township of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Unrt(s) 23, of THE PORTS OF 
SCHOONER COVE, a Condominium accord
ing to the Master Deed thereof recorded in 
Uber 1510, page. 128, Washtenaw County 
Records, and: designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision Plan No. 
29, and any amendments thereto, together 
with an undivided interest in the common ele
ments of said condominium as set forth. in 
said Master Deed, and any amendments 
thereto, last amended by amendment record
ed in Uber 3697; page 596 and as described 
in Act 59 of, the Public: Actj of. Michigan of 
1978, as amended. The redemption period 
Shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a. In which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
safe. In that event, your damages; if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sate, plus interest, if you are a 
tenant In the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
January 13, 2011 Oriahs Associates,; P.C. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O.': Box $041 troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 246-802-1400 File No. 
213.4703 ASAP# 3878907 01/13/2011. 
01*20/2011,01/27/2011, 02/03/2011 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE/PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has (Men made 
in the conditions of a mortgage mads by 
Diane Williams, a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated October 
25, 2003 and recorded December 8, 2003 in 
Liber 4343, Page «19 , Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by GMAC Mortgage, LLC By assign* 
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred Six Thou* 
sand Three Hundred Ninety and 20/400 Dot* 
lars ($106,390.20) including interest at 
5.875% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case .made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore-
ciosedtiy a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them^at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
10. 2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Superior, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot* 24e, 
Woodland Acres Subdivision Number 4, as 
recorded in Liber 18, Pages 50 and 51 of 
Plats. The redemption period shall be 6 

^1 months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined-abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case,the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 13, 2011 Orians Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 280.6207 
ASAP# FNMA3879513 01/13/2011, 
01/20/2011,01/27/2011, 02/03/2011 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Nancy C. Ellas, a single person, to Mortgage 
Electronic- Registration System, Inc., as 
nominee tor -Lender and Lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated September 
10, 2007 and recordecTSeptember 25, 2007 
In Liber 4646, Page 601, and A partial re
lease of mortgage has been submitted and 
recorded at the Washtenaw County Register 
of Deeds., Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, Said mortgage is now held-by Citi 
Mortgage, Inc. by assignment. An Affidavit of 
Scriveners Error has been submitted and re 
corded at the Washtenaw County Register of 
Deeds., Washtenaw County Records, Michi
gan, There Is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the surn of Two Hundred Seventy 
Seven Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy-Six 
and 93/100 Dollars ($277,976.93) including 
Interest at 6.875% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is. hereby given that said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or. some part of them, at 

Subtle vendue at the or Iri the Main Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu

ron Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m.' on JANUARY 27, 2011. Said premises 
are located, in the Township of Superior, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de 
scribed as: Part of the Northwest 1/4 of Sec 
tion 18, Town 2 South, Range 7 East, Su
perior Township, Washtenaw County, Mich! 

in. described as: Beginning at a point on 
ie East line of a 33 foot right-of-way, distant 

North 01 degree «0 minutes 20 seconds East 
978.57 feet and South 89 degrees 20 min
utes 20 seconds West 673,58 feet and North 
03 degrees 25 minutes 40 seconds East 
908.59 feet from the-center of Section 18, 
Town 2 South, Range 7 East, and proceed 
Ing thence South 88 degrees 20 minutes 20 
seconds West 396,70 feet; thence along the 
centerllne of a 66 foot easement for ingress 
and egress and the East line of Dixboro 
Heights Subdivision, Superior Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 11 of 
Plate at page 12, Washtenaw,. County 
Records, NOrtrwOS degrees 25 minutes 40 
seconds East 104.00 feet; thence North 89 
degrees 20 minutes 20 seconds East 198.35 
feel; thence North 03 degrees 25 minutes 40 
seconds East 283.40 feet; thence South 88 
degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds East 197.95 
feel; thence along the East line of 33 foot 
right-of-way, Soutn 03 degrees 25 minutes 
40 seconds West 379.77 feet (previously and 
erroneously shown as 346.69 feet) to the 
place of beginning. Also together with and 
subject to a 66 foot easement for ingress and 
egress whose cShtertlne is described as; Be-
Inning at a point on the North line of Church 

Jtreet distant North 01 degree 50 minutes 20 
seconds East 978.67 feet and South 89 de
crees 20 minutes 20 seconds West 97028 
feet and North 03 degrees ,25 minutes, 40 
seconds East 33.06 feet from the center of 
Section 18, Town 2 South, Range 7 East, 
and proceeding thence North 03 degrees 25 
minutes 40 seconds East 1270.54 feet to the 
place of beginning. EXCEPT: A parcel of 
land in the Northwest' 1/4 of Section 18, 
Town 2 South, Range 7 East, Superior 
Township, Washtenaw County Michigan de
scribed as: Commencing at the center post 
of said Section 18, Thence North 01 Degrees 
50 minutes :20 seconds East Along the 
North-South 1/4 line of said Section 18, 
978.57 feet; thence South 89 Degrees 20 
minutes 20 seconds West along the center 
line of Church Street, 573.58 feet; thence 
North 03 Degrees 25 minutes 40 seconds 
East along the East line of Oak Drive, 33 feet 
wide, 1098.36 feet to the place of beginning; 
thence corrttrnjing North 03 degrees 25 min
utes 40 seconds East 190.0 feet; thence 
North 88 Degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds 
West 197.95 feet; thence South 03 Degrees 
26 minutes 40 seconds West 190.00 feet; 
thence South 88 Degrees 27 minutes 30 sec 
onds East 197.95 feet to the place of begin
ning. Subject to eadernents and rights of way 
of record and an easement 33 feet wide for 
ingress and egress and public utilities the 
East line of whfeh is described as: Com
mencing at the center post of Section 18, 
T o w r f i South, Range 7 East, .Superior 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence North 01 Degrees SO minutes 20 sec
onds East along the North-South 1/4 of said 
Section 18,978.57 feet; thenoe South 89 De
grees 20 minutes 20 eebohde West along the 
center line of Ohurcti Street. 673.58 feel; 
thenoe North 03 Degrees 25 minutes 40 sec
onds East along the East line of Oak Street 
33 feet wide, 908,59 feet to the place of b * 
ginning; thenoe continuing North 03 Degrees 
25 minutes 40 seconds Ia8k379.77 feet to 
the place of beginning. The redemption peri
od shall be 6 months from the date of such 
sale,' unless determined abandoned in accor
dance With MCLA 600.3241a,• W which case 
the redernptidn period, shall be ,30 dajg from 
the,date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHAS
ERS: The foreclosing mortgagee oan'resOind 
the sale. In that event, your damages, if any, 
are limited solely to the return of the bid 
amount tendered, at sale, plus 'interest. H you 
are a tenant in the property, please contact 
our office as you may,have certain rights. 
Dated: December 30. 2010 Orfans Asso
ciates. P.C. Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 
5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 
File No. 241.8489 ASAP* FNMA3858889 
12/30/2010, 01/06/2011, 01/13/2011. 
01/20/2011 

I S ! f « l l R M I S A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
J I ^ M S T 0 COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
W ^ f i 0 ! . A T I H E NUMBER BELOW IF 
VOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 

( in me conditions of a mortgage made by Pa
tricia p . Hall, an unmarried woman, *to Citi
corp Trust Bank, fsb nka CitiMortgage. Inc„ 
Mortgagee, dated October 14, 2005 and r* 
oofced October 19.2005 in Liber 4515, Plage 
502, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Fifteen Thousand 
One Hundred Seventy-three and 58/100 
Dollars »($115,173,58) including interest at 
6.467% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case- made and provided, notice is 
rwreby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed b y * sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or m.the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
10, 2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ypsiianti. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 192, in 
Turtle Creek Subdivision Number 2, being 
part of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 14, Town 
3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsiianti-Town-
ship.Washtenaw County, Michigan, as re
corded in Liber 19 of Plats on Pages 41 and 
42, Washtenaw County Records/The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
l ? , ^ 8 f r o m ^ 8 ^ « such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office a6 you may have 
certain rights.,J)a1ed: January 13, 2011 Or
ians Associates. P.C. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No.^671.1493 ASAP# 3879655 
01/13/201.1. 01/20/2014, 01/27/2011, 
02/03/2011 

Be sure to include a 
PRICE when advertising 

items for sale in 
classified. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANYJN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN* ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Vickash Mangray, a single man, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated July 29 
2005 and recorded August 22, 2005 in Liber 
4502, Page 114, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage Is now 
held by US Bank National Assolcatlon as 
Trutee by assignment. There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Three Hun
dred Ninety-Eight Thousand Three Hundred 
Eighty-Five and 0/10Q Dollars ($398,385.00] 
including Interest at 3.3% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute tn such case made and pro
vided, notice Is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises* or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on FEBRUARY 10, 2011. Said premls 
es are located In the Township of Ypsiianti 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, -and are de 
scribed as: Lots 27, 28, 29 arid SO of Ford 
Lake Heights Subdivision, Part of the North
east one-quarter of Section 21 and the 
Northwest one-quarter of Section 22, Town 3 
South, Range 7 East, Ypsiianti Township, 
Washtenaw County/Michigan, as recorded 
In Liber 22 Page 11 of Plats, Washtenaw 
County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLAr 600.3241a, in which case the re 
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, in that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest.Jf you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
January 13, 2011 Orians Associates, P C 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
207.8677 ASAP# 3879512 01/13/2011, 
01/20/201 ir01/27/2011, 02/03/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DE8T COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A. DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Richard D. Byrd and Mikki Faye Byrd, hus
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns 
Mortgagee, dated April 27, 2005 and record
ed May 19, 2005 in Liber 4479, Page 619, 
Washtenaw .'County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by GMAC Mortgage 
LLC !oy assignment. There is claimed to x* 
due at the date hereof the sum of One Hun 
dred Ninety-Six Thousand Fifty-Nine and 
34/100 Dollars ($196,059.34) including inter
est at 525% per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided; notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on 
FEBRUARY 10, 2011. Said premises are lo
cated in the Township, of Ypsiianti, Washte
naw County, Michigan; and are described as: 
Part of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 19, 
Town 3 South, Range 7 East, Township of 
YpsTlantl, Washtenaw County Michigan, de
scribed as: commencing at the Southwest 
oorner of Section 19,. Ypsiianti Township, 
Washterwrw County, Michigan, thence South 
89 degrees 45 minutes 20 seconds East 
68222 feet along the South line of said sec-
ton for a place of beginning; thenoe North 00 
degrees 02 minutes 40 seconds East 340.00 
feet; thenoe South 89 degrees 45 rfilhutes 20 
seconds East 180.00 feet;, thence South 00 
degrees 02 minutes 40 seconds West 60.00 
feet; thenoe,Norths degrees 45 minutes 20 
seconds West 25.00 feet; thenoe South 00 
degrees 02 minutes 40 seconds West 290.00 
\m\ thenoe North 89 degrees 45 minutes 20 
seconds West 155.00 feet along said South 
line to the place of beginning. The redemp
tion period shaUJje 6 months From the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned m 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee'ean 
rescind the safe. In that event, your damag
es, tf any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus Inter
est, ti you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our offtoe as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: January 13, 201 f Or
ians Associates, P.C: Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 618.1403 ASAP# 3879623 
01/13/2011, 01/20/2011. 01/27/2011, 
02/0*2011 
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Water toduded 
Pet Friendly * 

S550/ month 
3 1 3 4 0 6 * 2 3 1 3 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, attic 
or oarage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisor are ready to 
help you write an atf for best 
results. 

1-877-688-3202 

Ust your auction where the 
action is - HERITAGE ClAS-
SIFEOS. Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Deartexn to the 
Ohio line: and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-877-888-3202 

MANCHESTER 
Efficiency Apartment 

for rent In town, 
Call: 734-428-9202 

MANCHESTER- Ml 
WOODHILL 

SENIOR 
APARTMENT8 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
62 years or older, 

disabled (regardless 
of age). Rent starts 
at $535.00. Barrier 

Free. Available, 
Contact Char:. 

„ 734428-0555 
Equal Opportunity 

..Provider 
TD6 800-649-3777 

MILAN 
1 bdrrtr. $600, 2 bdrm 
$525. Short or long 

term 8TORL A P T * . 
- 734-439-4050 

S A L I N E 
1 & 2 B d r m . 
7 3 4 - 4 2 6 - 4 0 2 2 
7 3 4 - 9 4 4 - 3 0 2 5 

SALINE 
TH0RNCRE9T 
ESTATE APTS 
Now accepting 

applications for one 
and two bdrm. 

spacious-apartments. 
- Call for our Specials 

734-429-4459 

BELLEVILLE - 1 
bdrm., 750 s/f condo 
on Belleville Lake, 
heat/ water/ boat 

"dock and covered 

Sarking included, 
650,734-775-8074 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

" R E S U L T S 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

iOME FOR®* 
THE 

Î HOLIDAYS 

We P»y 
Your Heat-
Water, Hoi 

Water, 
Sewer, and 

9412 MacArtaur Blvd. 
Ypsiianti « 

1 & 3 Bfdroom 
Townhouses 

Available for Section 
8 voucher holders or 

Market renter. 

Heating & gas 
'cooking are included. 

Full size basement, 
with washer & dryer 

hookup &C/A. 

Market rent is subject 
to negotiation. 

MANCHESTER - 2 
bdrm, 2 bath, HOOsq 
ft. Viewing deck over
looks woods/wildlife 
w/walking path that 
joins property. Laun
dry/kitchen appl in
cluded, Hardwood & 
Berber throughout, to
tal clubhouse access. 
We require a 1 yr 
lease. $875/mo + sec. 
517-423-7166 - 517-
937-5735 

SELL/RENT YOUR 
TIMESHARE FOR 

CASH!!! 
Our Guaranteed 

Services will Sell/Rent 
Your Unused 

Timeshare for CASH! 
Over $78 Million' ' 
Dollars offered in 

2Q09! 
wwwieMneshore.um 
1400-640-6886 

MILAN: 201 Redman 
Duplex & SINGLE 
Family Homes for 

Rent 734-4394369 
Ust your auction where ,the 
action is-HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEOS. Try our total pack
age which covSrs all Ihe 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line;, and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County, -

1 677-888-3202 

CHELSEA: W O M A N 
has Condo to share, 
wireless, cable, 

?hone, ref. required. 
34-433-1884 

PLACE AN AD 
1-877-868-3202 

TAYLOR: Room for 
rent. $ 9 5 A week. 

734-941-2939 " 

v.Wv: 

AUGUSTA TWP. 
Doublewide, mint 
cond, great schools, 
great deals. 

734-461-6000 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET ; 
i - ME8UUT8 

RESULTS 
. R E S U L T S 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

MILAN 3 bdrm, 
2 bath option to 

buy. $600/nrjo 
. 7343627336 

tm 

ENGLEWOOD 
FLORIDA 

SANDPIPER 
KEY 

fcOfctBC Waterfront 
on Lemon Bay, 

short walking dis
tance to beach 

and Gulf of Mexico 
Fishing. , 

spacious 2 bdrm., 2 
bath, luxuriously 

furnished, garage, 
.monthly. 

31*381-5824 

Classified Ads get Results! 

REAL ESTATE FOR $AL£ 

5S00 

ARIZONA BUILDING 
LOTS FULL ACRES 

AND MORE! 
Guaranteed Owner 
Financing No credit 
check J O down - 0 
interest Starting @ 
just $99/mo.TJSD 
Close to Tucson's 
Intl. Airport Hear . 
free recording at 

800-631-8164 Code 
40011 or-visit 

www.sunji1«lflndtifth.(om 

OWN 20 Acres 
$129/ma $13,900 

Near Growing 
El Paso, Texas 
(safest city in 

America!) Low down, 
no credit'ehecks, 

, owner financing. 
Free Map/Pictures. 

866-254-7755 
www.sunsetranches.cx3m 

CLASSIF IED IS one of 
the best single sources 
for selling items, seek
ing- jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more, 

1st MONTH f i l l 111 
Mow In tor a* 

tow at $346' 
SMutrfut 3 bedroom 

ifeoniHMnfc 
Starttaetskwei 

IH4351M3 
www.4U[(vit*.(Pffl 

ErrOexjwK 1/31/2011 
•»m*fKttWo«opply 

WMD EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement/ attic 
Or garage'and call HER' 
ITAQE CLASSIFIEDS: Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad lor best 
results. 

14774SM202 

J TRYING TO 
Get Out of Debt? 
NO Obligation-
Complimentary 

Consultation. $5k in 
. Credit Card/ 

Unsecured Debt/YOU 
have Options!! 

Learn about NO 
Upfront Fee 

Resolution Programs! 
Ca.ll 888-462-8156 

-~ King QrossvwHd — 
Answers 

Solution-time: 21 mins. 
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RUSTED AFAR? 
! I: I..-.1:,11 /L>ur l;i(l (II! 

ijlii 11.-,-, K.-u'Diiubii- jiri.'uit 

Hank 313-291-3075 

NEIO EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, attic 
or oarage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
tnendly acjvisors are ready to 
help you write an ad tor best 
results 

1-977-888-3202 

D O N A T E Y O U R Car 
Civilian veterans-

& Soldiers 
Help Support Our 
U.S. Military Troops 
100% Volunteer 

Free same Day Towing. 
Tax Deductible.' 

Call and Donate Today! 
1-800-404-34t3 

DONATE YOUR 
VEHICLE Receive 
$1000 GROCERY 
COUPON. UNITED 
BREAST CANCER 

FOUNDATION.. 
Free Mammograms, 
Breast Cancer Info 

www.ubcf.info 
.; FREE Towing, Tax 

Deductible, Non-
Runners Accepted. * 

1-877-632-G1FT 

(HIVSURSfBRING. 
Touring (onvtrtrbfa,- M, unite 
- w/tonlop,19.0SinU 
59,9» Sdkte 734-429-9183 

• Page U-B 

CASH PAYMENT 
Buying Repairable, 
Cars, Vane, 
Truck*. Farm/ In
dustrial Metal Re* 
cycling, paying fop 
dollar" C a l l 2 4 / 7 
Tom's Towing. 

73*320-2569 

HftW TOWING Cash 
for junk cars. TOP. $$ 
Call7-8pm. 734-223-

5581 or 517-605^388 

UPUFTffJ AUTO 
sales is paying tdp 
dollar for clean, 
low mileage, used 
cars and pickups. 

517-748-9188. -
After 5pm call: 
517-206-5555 

HONDA 06 
600 RR. 2.884 
custom parts, 
battery, plugs, 
ter. $5',200 OBO. 

313^381-7148 

GREAT 
BIG ADS' 

set 

GREAT 
BIG 

RESULTS! 
Ask'a Classified 

' Specialist about 
different point 
sizes for your 
advertising. 

• ^ 7 point • 

' 10 point ... 

12 point 

16 point 

NOTICE OF MMTGAGE fOIKLOSUK SALE 

%in-This fkm B o Mr) coHedor fltJemoting to collect g debt. 
formotten m obktio wiB be used for Hwl purpose. 
Default has otwrred In the conditiom of o mHiHae made by 
PAUL DUMSCH and CHERYL DUMSQi, hmbond and wife (<olle<-
tWety, -ttoriMMA to GREEKS10NE (ARM CREDn SERVICES, 
FLCA, a fedeioSy dwrtered (Orporation, having an offkt at 351 s 
W « t . M East Lw^.Wdi ig« i 4812.3 (ihe 'ktoooMe'), 
dated September 27, recofded in the i 
legistM 8 Oeedi for VrasMenaw County, MkhJsafl on October, 
13,200$; bt Lkr 4514, Page 41 {the Utrtgoge'). By leospn 
of with deWl.the Mortgagee teach lo declare and hereby » • 
darts the enfire unpaid (mount of the Mortgage due and pef 
OOtorornNrnb, 
As * f the date of fhb Hetke (hen it doimed to bt due for«i 
pal and ftMrtsf on tM Mortgoae the sum of One HmaVed J , 
Three Thousand Three HuneVtdThirty Four and 48/100 DoUors 
{$153,334.48}. «os^ w ^ e e ^ o l l f l w i w s . b w i irtstiluljd 
to; recover the atbt sacurtd fay (he M«fi9<iBa or any part tnertaf, 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in the Mortgage and the statute in such cose mode and 
provided, and to pay me above omourrt, with Merest, as prowl
ed in the Mortgage, end oJ legal costs, charges and expenses, irv 
dudir* the attorney fee ofHtw-by law, and ah1 taxes and irnu-
raact premiun^poid by the undersigned before saw, the MorT-
goge w l be foreclosed by sole of the mortgoaed premises at 
wbttc venue to the higWWdef at the main lobby of the Ck-
urt CovrthoostV Huron Sheet entrance in Ann Arbor, Michigan on 
Thursday the 20th day of Joiwory 2011, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon. The premises covered by rhe aAortgose ore smxrted in 
me Township of Augusta, County of Washtenaw, State of Mkhi-

rn,cjidoredes(ifeedosfoiows' 
parcel of,land lourted in the Southwest 1/4 of Section 12, 

fcwn 4 South, longt 7 East, Augusta Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, D I M further described as follows: ismmenc-

at the Soul 1/4 comer of said Section 12, distant due West 
J.18 feet along meSouth line of said Section 12, said line abo 

mi! the cerrttrlme of Judd Road, 66 feet wide, to the true point 
of begtamgj thmê ^ South 90°00W West a oWnct of 159.41 
faeVnw^Ncrth 0 r t 4 ' 0 r East a distance of 364.53 feet; 
nSerxe M i m i O W tost o dMarxe oflSOiOO feet: thence 
Sou* # 4 $ ' » West a distarm of 364.28 feet to ihe True 
r W o f laghnng. Sublet to the rights of the public over the 
South 331eithiken for road : ^ 

Together with ot fixtures, tenements, nweorromefrh, ond oppur-
teoonces be*ongit>g ofLin any way opr̂ rteining to the premises., 

(mauHkomas: 10391 Judd Road, Wis,lchiaan48I9T 
9759 - . • :• .: 

f.P. #1-20-12-300429 - l 

• M e is further gtveA.fhot the length of the redemption period 
wl fat six (6) months tram the date of sab, unless m premises 
motjoMoned. H Ae pirttnem ore abatiOM)̂ , the reatrrntion 
periodwl be the Isttr of thirty (30) days from the date of the 
sale or upon expiration of fifteen (15) days after the Mortgagor 
b gjvan notice V^^^W^^l^^!^ 
e$ are considered ciendoned ond AAortoeopir, Mortgagor's heirs,' 
ixetvter, or adtiinisttator, or a person lowfuly doiming from or 
under ana ( I ) of them bos not given the written notice required 
by MQA §«0.3241o(<) staling that the premises ore nol obw-

Ocrted: Dtctr^tr 23,2010 OAEBTSTONE FAN CKOfI SEttlt 
ES,FLO 

uyeM 
IfUUNTENANCE 

8ef lVrCE8 
Handyman speciallz-

tagJn small jobs. 
Plumbing, aectrtoal. 
C^tT»nwy & more! 

Fully Insured. 
734-216-0351 

AnBtTruN 0M8ETKS 
wrth Medicare. Get a 
FREE Talking Meter 

and diabetic supplies 
a tWCt tSTTpTus 

FREE home deJiveryl 
Best of all, this meter 
-eliminates painful 

THE CLASSIFIED 
* A Sure B e t * 

MALE SIZE 
Enlargement. FDA 

Medical Vacuum 
, Pumps. Gain 1-3 

permanently. 
Testosterone.Viagra, 

Cialis. Free 
Brochures, Free Pills 
(619)294-7777 OOde 

Suburbs 
www^cfrjoekapian.com 

(drseourrts available) 

Brings buyers and 
f i l e r s together. 
Help families find 

/ new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

^Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

•CBR 
miles 

rtew 
oil fil-

v 

v • 

• • t * *< 

« ^ u a mmj/tm^m^mmmmilljmtim mmmmmmammmmmmammmammmmmmM •nm pMpjpj j iata 

http://www.sunji1�lflndtifth.(om
http://www.sunsetranches.cx3m
http://www.4U%5b(vit*.(Pffl
http://Ca.ll
http://www.ubcf.info
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Was $27,995 

$ 

NEW! 

»IKMS!l̂ .W«*#ifcĵ ^^^^^ i .wtfM^.>«**f^^ 

Was $32,595 NEW! 

QagSr&mcuJB 

• : • ' : ' ? ' • • • • ' 

Was $24,215 ' 
NEW! 

'r73 ]Z£H _ ] [ i 

2003 
2000 
2000 
2005 

2007 

2008 

2001 
2006 

M A L I M I • AUTO, AIR • SK#11906 •aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaitiaiiaaaiaaiaaaaaaaaaiiaaaaaaiaiiaiM aaiaaaaaaanai aiiiiiiaaaiiaiaaaaiiiiiiaaaaaiiiiitainaaataiaa 

$3,900 
C H E W PRISM > GREAT MPG • SM11908 $3,900 
FORD ZX2-AUTO, AIR 

a i a M l i l i i i a n t a « a a i i i t t a i a i i i i a i a < a i a i i a i a ^ i i i i i i i < i i a a a i t a i t i i i a a . a i t t i t B a a a i i i i J i a a a a a a a a a a i a a ( a a i a M a i a a i a i a i i > a i a a a t i i $3,900 
FORD ESCatPE •BUDGET PRICED- SK#100603A....... a a t a i i ' i a i a a i i a i a a i a a i a i i a a a i a a a a a i a a a i a t a a l a i aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa) $5,993 
C H E W COBALT - AUI0-SK#1191» • • • • • • • • • • * • • A i i * t i i t a«E i i i >« f *«a* i *a aaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaa • • } • • • • • • • • ••••aaa«ftaaaaaaa>aaa*a««B«»a«*a*aatataB $6,800 
FOCUS SE-AUTO, AIR.... • • . " > • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( • • ( ( ( • • • • • 1 ( ( 1 1 ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( 1 ( ( ( ( 1 1 • • • • • 1 1 1 ! • « • • • 1 (4^1 ( ( ( 11 ( (1 ( ( ( 11((111(8 • • • • t i l l 111(1 11111(( ( ( ( ( (1141( $7,940 
FORD FOCUS -SK#1188«-5 SPEED GREAT MPGI.......... • • • I l l • • ( ( ( ( ( • • 1(1,1 ( ( ' ( ( • ( • • • • ( • • ( ( ( ( • ( • • • • ( ( • • • • ( ( ( • ( ( • i K i ' i 1 ( ( 1 ( ( 1 ( ^ ( 1 1 ( $7,995 
FORD FUSION - GREAT VALUE-SK#46543. • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • / • • » • • • > • • • •• ! • ft aaaa • • • • • • • • • M B i a a . a a • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * $10,400 
FORD F-150 XL-WORK TRUCK... ata'a a at a a a, a a • • • p a aaaaaaaa ••aa'aaaaaaaaa **a aaaaataaaaaa *aaaaaaata#aaa«ftfta*«aaft*asaaaaataa«*aia l |^|aa'a«iaa $11,700 
CHEVY SUBURBAN • SEATS 81-SKM6MA • • • • ( • • • • • • A * ( ( 1 ( ( ( ( 1 1 ( 1 1 1 1 ( 1 ( 1 0 1 1 ( 1 ( • • • • 1 ( 1 ( 1 1 ( 1 1 ( ( ( ( 1 ( ( 1 1 1 1 m a • • • • • • • • 1 1 ( ( 1 1 1 ( ( ( ( $11,900 

2007 
2007 

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 4X4-LOADED -SK#100715A............ ........................'..................!(12,90» 
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By Thomas Leonard 
Guest Writer 

* " • • • • . • ' 

Thomas E. Leonard, 22, of 
Dexter, was accepted into the 
Peace Corps and departed for 
Niger ia July 2009 to begin pre-
service training as a commu
nity and youth education Peace 
Corps volunteer. Upon gradua
tion from volunteer training in 
September 2009, Leonard's work 
will include raising awareness 
about girls'education, running 
after-school clubs and working 
with out-of-school youth. 

Leonard is the son of Peggy 
and Carl Leonard and a gradu
ate of Dexter High School. He '* 
attended Hillsdale College, 
where he earned a bachelor's 
degree in French, graduat
ing in 2009. Leonard previ
ously worked as an adult pasic 
education tutor, a teaching 
assistant in Taiwan; and a dis
cussion class leader at Access 
International in Ann Arbor. ; 

Leonard writers articles 
exclusively for the Dexter 
Leader on his activities with the 
PeaceCorps. " -,*. 

It will have been more than a 
half-year since my last article 
by the time you read this, For 
the most part no news is good 
news. '•.:• •••/-*,. ''•'::• 
, Two new training groups 
have been sworn in, work has 
been picking up since the end of 
harvest and a new scjiool year 
has begun. On the downside, 
my computer was broken on a 
bush taxi (now there's a clash of 
cultures and technology) With 
limited computer access I have 
resignec* myself to handwriting 
this and retyping it a few weeks, 
later with a newly-installed 
screen brought by my visit
ing brother He just finished 
a whirlwind week full of hew 
sights and sounds in frips to 
and around my village and the 
capital . « . • • " » ' 

Listening to the radio the 

other night—as I dOalmost 
every night before bed—I 
heard one of the more curious 
stories of recent tjiemory 

Recently, a Western-European 
" government decided to return 

the head of a West African -
king beheaded by traders in the 
1830s. They had discovered it 
in a university's archives and 
decided it belonged back in its 
homeland, A delegation com
prising descendants of the king 
and government officials were 
invited in from West Africa. I 
The private ceremony at the 
foreign ministry came around 
to the part when a glass box was 
uncovered with one must imag
ine great solemnity and a bit of 
a flourish; but all went terribly 
awry ••••'••' '• ' • ' , 

Unbeknownst to the Africans, 
the severed head was no bar
ren, dry, skull but was instead 
preserved, bobbing in formal^ 
dehyde, the skin turned ashen 
by the years of exposure to the 
chemical 

Many of the Africans left 
the room; others broke down 

' in sobs--they did not want 
the head back; they did not 
want to be reminded of ttfe 
ugliness of the past. I forget all 
the details of the tale's end but 
I can remember the words of 
one of the king's descendants 
particularly distraught by the 
wholeaffair. 

After hearing what he took to-
be defamatory'remarks about 
the king and his fellow country-; 
men on local radio he went so 
far as to tell the interviewer 
that not only was this particu
lar country wicked, but that all , 
white people are wicked. *•" 

What struck me was his use 
of the present tense to describe 
their wickedness. It did not 
seem tomatterthat the afore
said execution took place nearly 
two centuries ago; he could see 
his own face in that of his long-
dead ancestor. 

Nigertens 
lower a 
cement 
mount for a 
flywheel ' 
and motor 
for a water 
pomp. 

Similarities could be drawn 
with the anti-colonialist screed 
passed off as campaign rhetoric 
by presidents of ;someiieighbor-
ing countries. In a recent stand
off, two presidents declared 
themselves leader of a nearby 
country, one standing despite , 
repeated calls from regional and 
international organizations to 
stepdown, ••]. *-'-

Even neighboring states were 
lumped under the title: pawn t , 
of the colonial aggressors. The 
past becomes the present as old 
wounds are reopened to be used 
as bait once more. , - v 

Up here in Niger things are . 
nearly as dramatic as along the 
populous, resource-rich coastal 
states. In part because of their 

lack of resources and distance 
fromthe coast, Nigeriens tend 
to treat Westerners with more 
of an even keel. This does not 
mean, however, that friendships 
or working relationships are 
easily wrought. I cannot count 
the number of times—prob
ably in the thousands by now 
—when I have been offered a 
random girl to marry and take 
away to America, and then 
there are the times people ask 
for gifts instead of offering to 
work together on something. 

A common term for white 
people, "anassara," means ' 
conqueror in HaUsa and it often 
feels like I am put on such a ped
estal that villagers cannot take 
any initiative in which I help 

instigate. 
The Peace Corps has three 

joals, two of which promote , 
cross-cultural dialogue between 
America and host countries. On, 
this count, Peace Corps Niger 
has been performing admirably 
Started in 1962, the year after 
Peace Corps began, we have 
never left the country 

Almost everywhere I go I 
meet people who were taught by 
Peace Corps Volunteers, Worked 
with them, remember their; 
names and ask me if I know 
them personally 
, I will always rememberthe' 
old man in my first village who. 
Would say, "Americans are our 
friends because they were the 
only ones to stay with us: the 

Canadians mine gold down our 
road but their trucks always 
pass by without "stopping, the . y 
French ruled us for 60 years; 
without botheringto say'hi'." 

On the grimmer side, I 
remember wondering before 
getting here how Niger could 
still be last, dead last, in devef. 
opment compared to the rest 
of the world's sovereign states. 

t<after nearly 50 years of develop- . 
ment assistance from Peace ( 

. Corps and nearly every, aid : 
agency created. The otherfeace 
Corps goal is to provide special
ized skills to improve the lives -• 
of people in need., 

What went wrong? Some 
perennial problems—climate , 
~ PLEASE SEE C0pPS/3-b 

• • * • • • • M 
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Sundance festival 
returns to Ann Arbor 
3yJana Miller 

•• Heriiage Media 

The Michigan Theater will join a select group of cinemas when 
the Sundance Film Festival returns for its second year in Ann Arbor. 

- As part of the Sundance Film Festival USA program, nine the
aters -throughout the country will host world premieresof festival 

. films Jan.,27. * 
The Michigan Theater has the opportunity to premiere two films, . 

a world premiere Jan. 27 and a "second full-length feature Jan. 28. 
The world premiere film Jan. 27 will be "Win Win," a film directed 

and written by Tojfn McCarthy It stars Paul Giamatti as ah attorney 
, moonlighting as a high school wrestling coach who stumbles across 
- a star athlete. Things appearto look up for Giamatti's character until* 

the athlete's mother shows up fresh out of rehab, broke, and threat-
•ening to derail everything. • ' 

McCarthy and Giamatti are both scheduled to attend and intro
duce the film. They also will field questions about the film after its 
screening. The film ̂ ill be preceded by an introduction video featur* 
ing festival highlights. > 

Ann Arbor is in good company for the Sundance USA program 
that evening as it's joined by theaters in Brookline, Mass; Brooklyn, * 
N.Y; Chicago; Los Angeles; Ma'dison, Wis.; NashvUle^San Francisco; 

„andSeattle. < ' 
Ann Arbor was a part of the. same program last year when the 

Michigan Theater premiered "Cyrus." featuring Jonah Hill and John 
CReillytoasold-out audience. .- -

The second film me Michigan Theater will screen this month, 
"Cedar Rapids," will be showing Jan, 28. The film was shot locally 
and stars Ed Helms, John-C. Reilly Anne Heche an|J Sigourney 
Weaver. . . . 

The decision to venture away from Park City, Utah, is motivated 
by the desire to engage more moviegoers in the film festival conver
sation. Last year's Sundance USA experience was reportedlyvwell 

• received in Ann Arbor, wljich is known nationally for its apprecja-. 
tion of independent films. ' 

"A major component of the Sundance Institute mission is to > 
expand and engage audiences for independent storyteDing," said 
Keri Putnam, executive dirgctor of the Sundance Institute, in-a 
recent press release. "Sundance Film Festival USA is an extension 
of the institute's year-round-support of independent theaters across 
the,country designed both to provide people with access to films pre-
miering at the festival, and to encourage interaction between artists 
and audiences." • ..- ' ' . < . • . • 

The 2011 Sundance Film. Festival opens Jan. 20 and continues -
through Jan, 30 in Utah. The Sundance USA event will coincide with 
the beginning of the festival's awards weekend in Utah. 

"The concept'behindSundance Film Festival USA is to ignite 
dialogue as people across the country engage in a collective film 
experience," said actor Robert Redfbrd, Sundance Institute president 
and fbundef of the Sundance Film Festival, in a press release; "It's 
an extension, really, of the work we have done for decades supporting 
the independent voice, bringing artists to the table and inserting art 
more and more into the social context of how we live. 
. "We hope by speaking with artists about their work.and experienc

ing the festival as it is happening, audiences will be inspired to share 
opinions, discuss key issues of our day and reflect on the role art 
plays in social changed v 

The Michigan Theater also will be screening Sundance Festival 
short films:• between Jan. 23 and Jan. 26. Tickets for the shorts, "Win 
Win" Jan.27, and "Cedar Rapids" Jan. 28 are available for purchase 
. through Ticketmaster outlets^ including the Michigan Union Ticket; 
Office. Visit www.michtheater.org for more ticket information and 
package options. . : . : .,J 

• Copy Editor Jana Miller can be reached at 429-7380 or ' . ••' 
jmiller@herrtage cqm ' ' „ , ' ' 

Photos courtesy ot Tom Steppe ' . . " ' ' . . ; " ' • ' 

Edmond Reynolds, Heather Wing, Brodie Brbckte, Matthew Steward, Adele Roy, El Berg and Kim Angottl are In Ann Arbor Civic 
Theatre's production of "Kurt Vonnegufs God Bless You, Mr. Rosewater" Jan. 27 through 30 at the University of Michigan's Arthur 
Milter Theatre. 
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AnnArbor Civic Theatre 
will present the musical com
edy "Kurt Vonnegufs God 
Bless You, Mr. Rosewater" 
Jan. 27 through 30 at the 
University of Michigan's 
Arthur Miller Theatre. " 

"God Bless You, Mr. 
Rosewater" tells the story 
of. Eliot Rosewater, the son 
of a powerful senator who is 
married to an international 
beauty and is president of „ 
the multi-million-dollar "' 
RoseWater Foundation. 1 Haunted by post-traumatic 
stress disorder and guilt, he 
runs away from his charmed 
life; but, his erratic behavior 
and large fortune attract the 
attention of a young shyster 
lawyer who plots to prove that 
Eliot's insane andipke it all, 
away. 

Based on the Kurt Vbnnegut 
book of the same name, it 
features music and lyrics by 
the powerful team of Howard 
Asjjman and Alan Menken. 

This musical is,Howard v ;, 
Ashman and Alan Menken's 

"God Bless You, Mr. Rosewater'1 tells 
the story of Eliot Rosewater, the son of 
a powerful senator who isjfiarried to an 
international.: berautŷ  and is president of, 

the multi-milljon-dollar Rosewater 
v Foundation. 

first collaboration; they are the 
creative team behind "Uttle 1 Shop of Horrors" and Disney?s 
"Beauty and the Beast." 

The "lost classic "-is based 
on one of Vonnegufs greatest 
and most moving works about 
'greed, despair and a man w,hp 
dares to care about the forgot
ten and unloved people of the 
world, according to director 
Rob Rov 

"in'this age of foreclosure, 
financial despair, and our 
nation's warriors, return
ing with invisible wounds, 
Rosewater is as relevant 

and poignant as it was when 
Vbnnegut wrote it in 1963, and 
when Ashman and Menken 
adapted it in 1979," Roy said. 

"I love Ann Arbor and am 
so excited that people there 
can'experience this early 
work of mine," Alan Menken' 
sa i i in a news release. 

Musical direction for "God 
Bless You, Mr. Rosewater" is 
by Naki Kripfgans, with musi
cal staging by John Luther. 

", The cast features Brodie 
Broekie as Eliot, Edmond 
Reynolds, as Senator 
Ros.ewater, Heather Wing 

as Eliot's wife Sylvia and / 
Matthew Antonini as 
Mushari. -'•• 

The ensemble also includes 
Sanders Hamson, Bob Skon, 
Kathleen Beardmore, Adele 
Roy, Andrew Hoag, Matthew 
Steward, Kim Angotti, '•'. 
Douglas Harris, EI Berg, and 
Thom Johnson. • * 

U of M's Arthur Miller 
Theatre is located at 1226 
Murfin Ave. in Ann Arbor. 
' Performances are 8 p.m. 
Thursday throtfgh Saturday* 
with a ,2 p.m. matinee on . 
Sunday. 

Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday tickets are"$22, with 
tickets at $20 for seniors and 
$12 for students. On Thursday 
only, all seats are $17. 

Tickets and information are 
available online at www.a2ct. 
org, through the A2CT office . 
at 971-2228 or'at the door of 
the theater before each perfor
mance. 

"God Bless You, Mr. ' 
Rosewater" contains adult .-' 
themes and language. 

party set to 

I -
Photo courtesy'Of the Sundance'Film'Institute' _ • ;. ' ' ' : 

The Michigan Theater In Ann Arbor will premiere "Win Win," Jan. 
27. The film stars Paul Giamatti, Amy Ryan, Bobby Cannavafe, 
Jeffrey Tambor, Lorf KettH Douglas and Tom Metier. It was writ* 
ten and directed by Tom McCarthy and based on the story by . 
McCarthy and Joe Tiboni. Tickets are on sate through www. 
mlchtheater.org. 

If you could write a letterito 
first lady Michelle Obama, what 
would you say? Would you asjt 
her about her dog, her clothes^ 
her children, her husband, 
or her feelings on hydrogen 
ftision? 

The nonprofit 826michigan, 
a local writing and tutoring 
facility, invites area residents ' 
to ponder these,questions and 
celebrate some of southeast 
Michigan's promising young • 
writers at a release party for 826 
national's newest publication, 

"I Live Real Close to Where You * 
Used to Live: Kids' Letters to " 
Michelle Obama (and to Sasha, 
MaliaandBo)," 

The free, family-friendly •-. 
event will be held at .7 p.m. 
Thursday at 826michigan's 
downtown Ann Arbor location, , 
Liberty Street Robot Supply and 
Repair, and will include a read- , 
ing by several students featured 
in the publication, as well as the 
opportunity for guests to craft 
their own letter to the first lady, 

"I Live Real Close to Where 

You Used to Live" represents a 
collaboration between all eight 
826 centers nationally •'.* 

Students in-Ann Arbor, 
Boston, Chicago, Los Angeles, 
New York, San Francisco, 
Washington, RC, and Seattle • 
participated in workshops 
designed to teach the art of . 
writing a goodletter. Theresults 
werecompiled in the-book, 
which is a companion to 826 
national's 2009publication. 

"I think a lot of people find 
Michelle Obama veryoinspir-

ing," Amanda Uhle, 826michi-
gan's executive director, said in 
a news release, "These letters . 
really show the appeal she and 
her family have to children 
around the country. They are 
alternatelysmart, funrty, off
beat, an"d incredibly poignant I 
am so proud that 826michigan 
students are featured in thjs 
beautiftilbook." ; 

For more information ort " .; 
g26michigan, its programs, or 
this event, call 761-3463 or visit 
www.826michigan.oi5, • - -

r^ 

CHELSEA 
• "Honietown libraries: 

A History of Community 1 Involvement for the Love of 
Reading" * " 

7 p.m. Thursday: Chelsea 
District Library 221S. Main St. 
Free, ^-registration required. 
475*732. 'V 

*' t .-

• "Music Together'''"*•'•.,' 
10:30 a.m. Saturday: Chelsea 

District Library, 221S. Main St. 
Free. Pre-register at 4T&8732. 

• Animals in Winter 
, 2 p.m. Saturday: Eddy 

Discovery Center,.Bush Road. $2 
(families, $5). $10 annual vehicle 
entrance fee. Pre-register at 475-
3170,. -

• Chelsea Chess Club 
3 p.m. Saturday: Wendy's, 1640 

Commerce Park. FreeV47&1583. 

• "Differences without 
Divisions: Islam in Anaerica," 
One World One Family 

7to9 p.m' Monday Forum 

THINGS TO DO: REGIONAL CALENDAR 
on contemporary issues fac
ing Muslims in America, with 
nationally recognized Islamic _ 
leaders. Chelsea District Library, 
221S. Main St. Free. 475-2823.. 

• CaftMcKune 
• 7 p.m. Wednesday: For ages [. 

12 through 17. Chelsea District,' 
Library, 221S. Main St. Free. Pre-
registration required.475-8732.:.. 

bexTER ; 
• Tidal Pool Touch 

Presentation; fc 

iia.m. Friday: Dexter Distinct 
Library, 3255 Alpine St. Free.k 

42M477.. 

• Draw Doubles 101 Disc > 
< ^ l f ; 

Activity Center, 8801 North , 
Territorial Road. $2. $5 vehicle 
fee. Pre-register at 426-8211. 

aUJNE 
, • Thursday Contra Dance 

7 p.m. Thursday: 4531 
Concourse Dr. ($7 tstudehts.,^4; * 
age 13 and younger with a par- . 
ent,free).408-lpl8. 

• Antique Show: Saline ' 
Area Historical Society 

8 a.m.-to 5 p.m. Saturday: 
Washtenaw Farm CoiihcJ 
Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline 
Road. $3. 

• Third Saturday Contra 
Dance ' 

8 p.m. Saturday: Pittsfield 

•Toun Zingerman's • "ABCs of Breast Cancer: 
, Creamery Pre and Post-Op Guide to 

2 p.m. Sunday: 3723 Plaza Dr. $5 Recovery" 

Noon Saturday: Hudson Mills Grange>,3337 Ann Arbor-Saline 

(includes a $5 coupon). 9290500. 
•Teen Read-In 
11a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday1: 

Saline District Library^55N.: 
Maple Road/Free. 429-5450. , 

• Stone and Thistle Garden 
Club^ 

7:30p.m. Monday: UAWHall, 
601 Woodland Drive; 429-5113. 

• New Horizons Band 
6 p.m. Tuesday, 1p.m. 

Thursday:tiberty School, 7265 
Ann Arbor-Saline Road. Free. 
429-1742,' 

• Line Dancing 
6:30 p,rh. Tuesday: American Metropark Activity Center, 8801 Road. $10,(members> $7; students Region 320 W Michigan Ave $7 

North Territorial Road, ($7.per 
player; free for spectators. $5 
vehicle entrance fee. 4494300. 

$5).4260241. 

• Family Dance * .-
• - . 2 p,m. Sunday: Pittsfield 

• Mfch%an Mammals Grange, 3337 Anh Arbor-Saline 
1 p.m. Saturday: Hudson Mills Road. ($12 per family 769-1052. 

4294840.' 

• Saline Woodcarvers 
- 6 to 8 p.m. Wednesday: Saline 
Area Senior Center, 7190 N. <••• 
Maple Road. Free.' 944-19J8. 

Alexander^RecitalHalli Lowell at • 
East Circle Drive. Free; 487-2255. 

• Destinations: Faculty and 
Guest Artist Choreography 
Concert -

8 p.m', Friday, Saturday 2 p.m. 

6 p.m. Jan. 20: Cancer Support 
Community of Greater Ann 
Arbor, 2010 Hogback Road, Suite 
3.1¾ reserve a seat &dl 975-2500 
or e-mail info@cancersupportan Sunday: QuM^eater^R)rS 
narbor.org. ;•;, street.$10(students$8).487-2282. 
MILAN ^ 1 ^ ^ 8 1 0 0 ^ ^ - : ^ 1 ^ 

«^!ii » o % Theater Departments 
f n ^ S ^ i Q . ?p.m. WedJiesdaythrough . 

r ^ & W ^ ^ ^ c ^ S L . • Jan-22,3p/m.(Jan.23),EMU ' . 
L^ionHaU^ Wabash St Free. Spdnbers heater, Ford Street. 

-' $15 (students, $12; age 12 and 
529^903. 

Ypsiiamri 
• "Look Good, Feel Better"« 
6 p.m. Thursday: Cosmetic 

class for women undergoing 
treatment for cancer. Cancer 
Support Community of Greater 
Ann Arbor, 2010 Hogback Road, 
Suite 3:CaUl«)0-ACS-2345 o r 
e-mail info@cancersupportanna 
rbor.org. 
J • Pianist Laura Melton 

8 p.m. Thursday: EMU 

younger, $7). 487-2282. 

• Children's Puppet Shows 
«*- 3:30p.m. SundaKDreamland 

Theater, 26 N. Washington St $5 
(age 3 and younger, free). 657-2337. 

• Trauma and Chemical L Use and Addiction 
v 7130 p.m,Tues<k^Free Dawn 
Farm presentation. St Joseph 
Mercy Hospital Education 
Center, 5305 Elliott Drive. 973- * k7892. '•• 

m^C 
mkmamt 
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Chelsea District Library 
For more information, call 

734^75^732. 

• Friday. Jan. 14: TLNT Youth • 
'and Teen Services Meeting (ft30 
a.mfto 5:30 p.m.): Bimonthly 

• meeting of TLN'Youth'and Teen 
> Pbrarians atthe McKune Room 

• Saturday, Jan. 15: Music 
Together (10:80 to 11:30 a.m.): •. 

- Music Together is a research-
teased music program for pre
schoolers; Limited to 16 children 
with adult, ages 0-5 years old. 

••Sunday,Jan. 16: . , 
• MAC Users: One to One '*> 

(3:15 to 4 :45pm) : Similar to the 
Senior One*to-One program this 
program will b.e a discussion and 

• assistance using Apple computer 
products. Participants are 

• encouraged to bring ths Apple 
laptops, wireless connectivity is 
provided. 
* • Monday, Jan. 17: Closed in 

observance of MLK Day. 
• Tuesday. Jan. 18: 
• Senior computing 1:1 (10 

. a.m. to'noon)f: Senior 1:1 provides 
computer volunteers to assist 

CORPS 
FROM PASC 3-C 

unfavorable to cash'crops, lack 
of minaple resources, lack of 
coastlihe for shipping—are out 
of human hands. On the other 
hand, such boons can turn into 
crutches of dependency, defining 
nations by what they produce 

•'' (banana republics, blood dia-"' 
mpnds, "oiligarchs") or their . 
largest port. Most of my vUlag-. 
ers refer to the country of Benin 
as Cotonou, its largest city and 
port, not aware that its political 
capital is Porto Novo. Nigerien 
men often spend years work
ing the ports, unable to earn a 
dime back home. But back in 
Niger people scrape on by, living 

. from day to day hand to mouth, 
pressedcthin and dry by the 
dusty Harmattan winds or the 
crushing midday sun. 

While development theories 
change, projects come and go. 
Pumps break and are left to rust 
away; schools and medical din'-, 
ics are left half-finished", Weeds 
growing in hulking cement flow
erbeds; women's groups are cre
ated and just as quickly disinte
grate into hallow titles and talk, 
sometimes without a purchase 
made or sale completed. 

I have been telling myself to 
appreciate the little victories, to 
refrain from a very American,. 
"result's, now!" frame of mind. 
While things do take longer to 
complete on "African time," it is 
their village and their lives—if 
people have the will, they will 
findaway. >• -' 

3'ut in fact, some of the best 
tools of development are not 
even strived for, they just hap-6 

pen. Most Nigeriens had never 
seen a phone, let alone used one 
before the last fiveyearsor so, 
Now, almofct the entire country 
has at least some kind of cell -
reception, no matter the kilo
meters walked to catch it or the .-
gas consumed by generator to 
charge the battery 

Quality of life is much harder 
to measure; some of the world's.. 
poorest are also its happiest. 
People can improve and change 
but neither in quantitative nor 
qualitative terms fs develop
ment a uniform process. . 

The real work has been done 
by a small team from my depart
mental capital along with a gen
erous set of helping hands from 
my fellow villagers. A day or 
two-day operation stretched to a 
week as pipes have been thrown 
off their screws, rocketing down 
the well, only to be pulled up and 
reinstalled, twice. 

One team member was low- > 
ered down the well by rope tied 
around the waist to recover . 
items five times! The head , 
mechanic traveled three times 
on trips of 16,60 and over 100 ,,; 
miles for repairs or replace
ment parts. All of, this was done 
without complaint or demands 
for reimbursement. While this 
operation may hard topicture, 
for me it was the image of that 
fabled "African ingenuity. . 

Making do With what you 
have and going to great lengths 
togetthejobdone,ahd,done 
right—this cannot he said 
about many projects I have wit
nessed or helped carry out. 

Too often do I feel that I am 
the only one truly invested in . 
a project and that as soon as I 
leave things will return to the 
way they were before. At the 
same time, I have seen in one 

tailorJriend spend months get
ting a generator-powered sewing 
machine to make complicated 
embroidery my newly-elected 
village chief invest his bod* 
soul and mind into innumerable 
infrastructure improvements to 
Lido - torn bringing electricity 

users with either 1 to 1 or small 
group help with computer ques
tions. 

•Babytiroe (10:30 to 11": 15 
a.m.) 

• Guiding Good 
Choices (6:30 to 8:30 
p.m.) . 

• Word 2007 Basics — ; — 
(6:30 to 8:30 p .m j 
' • Wednesday, Jan. 19: Winter 
Storytime (10:30 to 11:30 a.m.): 
For 2- to 3-year-olds. Children 
must be accompanied by an A 
adul t . . ' • • . , • 

• Winter Storytime (11:30 to . 
12:30 a.m.^ For 3- to 5-year-olds. 

• Grow Your Business One-on-
One Counseling (3 to 7 p.m.): 
Call (734) 475-8732 ext. 219 to 
reserve your space. In partner
ship with SCORE. 

•Cafe McKune (7 to £:30 x 

p.m.): Share your art, music aod 
poetry on stage In the McKune 
Room. 

• Thursday, Jan. t3:' 
• Winter Storytime (10:30 to 

11:30 a.m.): For 2- to 3-year-olds. 
Children must be accompanied 
by an adult. 

' •Winter Storytime (11:30 to 

CALENDAR 

12:30 a.m.): For 3- to 5-year-olds. 
• Books and Banter (1:30. to 3 < 

p.m.): Join Michaeiina Brown for 
a lively, friendly book discussion. 
Call (734)475-8732 ext. 219 to 

register. 
• Basics of Microsoft 

"Excel 2007 (6:30 to 8:30 
— r - ~ - p.m.): Please bring a 

USB drive to store your' 
work. 

• Start Scrapbooking! (6:30 to 
8 p.m.}; Bring photographs to 
turn into lovely scrapboolOpages! 
If you.have extra scrapbooking 
tools at home, feeMree to bring 
them. - . . * 

¥ 

Dexter Senior Center 
• Monday, Jan. 17: Closed, in 

observance of MLK.Day. 
• Monday, Jan. 17 - Center 

closed in observance of Martin 
Luther King Day, - No meal ser
vice. • • •* * 
. • Tuesday, Jan. 18 - 9:00 a.m. 
-lifestyle Fitness: 10:00- Rug 
Hooking; 10:30 - Tai Chi; 12:00 -
Lunch - Stuffed peppers;12:00v 

- French; 12:30-WatercolorI; 
Computer Club. 

• Wednesday, Jan. 19 - 9:00 -
Exercise Baft Class 9:30 a.m. -
Swjmming; 10:30-Exerise; 

Dexter District Library 

• Thursday, Jan. 13 , 
Chinese Cooking with Ming 

(6:30 p.m.): Sweet and,sour 
iChipken will be made and sam
pled. Adults - registration ' > 
required 

• Friday, Jan. 1 4 ^ 
• Wildlife Safari Presents: Tide 

'Pool Touch Show (11 a.m.): With 
live marine animals for ages 6 . 
a n d up. • • 

• Friday Night Movie (6:30 
v p.m.): "Elizabeth the Golden Age" 

- P G - 1 3 

• Sunday, Jan. 16 , 
• Violinist Maria Bessmeltseva 

s and Pianist llya Blinov (3 p.m.) 

• Monday, Jan. 17 to . 
Thursday, March 10 

:• Winter Story Times: For chil
dren 18 months b5-years-old 

Toddler: Monday, Wednesday 
or Thursday at 10:30 a.m. 

Preschool:. Monday er » 
Thursday at 11:30 a.m., Tuesday 
at 1 p.m. 

Toddler/Rresehool combined; 
Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. " 

• • Drop-In Craft and Wii Sports 

(1 to S.p.m.): For Kids and Teens 
with refreshments available. 

• Thursday, Jan. 20 v 
Better Off Read Book Club (2 

^ p.m.): "Ahab's Wife or the Star 
Gaze/, by Sena Jeter Naslund. 
Adults - Registration Required., 

• * • * • 

, ' • N e w City? . 

fiWCamerS New Home? 
Welcome Service* Feeling a little lost? 

Newcomers Welcome Service specializes in 
helping recent arrivals feel right at home. 
Get to know Chelsea or Dexter with our 

FREE Welcome Packet. 

Call Kerry Smyth at 
734-905-2200 ext* 239 today or visit 

our website at www.newcomersws.com 

to a proper Friday mosque—aU 
while directing a primary school 
miles away Just watching him1 

operate—when Lget a chance 
—makes me breathless. As I 
watch gray hairs multiply op his 
head, his veins pop and hands 
gesticulate while adjudicating 
the village's legal affairs with 
unmatched purpose and drive, I 
worry he'll give himself-a heart , 
attack.* , 

No one pays these generators 
of development to improve their * 
village or orders thern tp budget 

who's contributing what to 
which projects. Like elsewhere, 
it is will and intellect that paces 
theirwork. "• 

As I watch three motorcycles 
plow through deep sand, carry
ing seven 2Witer jugs of gas up, 
from Nigeria, and listen to the 
well mechanic carry on about 
cheap Chinese parts and racist 
French people, I am plunged » 
back into the seat-of-your-pants 
development being lived out in " 
Lido, Niger like it has been sinpe 
time immemorial 

mmmmmc tmsM/jU" 
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KEVIN BARRY KELLY JON R U L E 
SPACEY PEPPER PRESTON LOViTZ LEFEVRE 

KEVIN SPACEYS BRAVURA 
PERFORMANCE IS ONE OF 
THIS YEARS PLEASURES! 

JWJDbB[,!««iWrWil 

UPROARIOUS! RIVETING! 
W1CKEDQ HH.ARJ0US! 

UlilfWIB.ULI 

A FILM BT GEORGE HICKENLQOKR 

1 HONOR. 
INTEGRITY. 
PRINCIPUS. 

EVSOTHMIS 
WGOTWBU. 
•••'•«* WRITTEN BY NORMAN SNIDER 

w — W ̂  DIRECTED BY GEORGE H M O O P E R 

STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY m*SB!mSm* 
asEEZExas 

Calling all readers! 
We need your hel"~ 

Newspapers will provide our local 
FREE newspapers to help teachers 

readingskillswithcurrentevents, 

Readers 
yfe need yotf r h e l p ^ 

can provide the 
aewspapets. 

Just % will provide the average class with newspapers 
Donation Form 

Name: 

Address:. 

.Amount. 

rlVIMIVB W N W _ 

MaHlotHertta* Gradation Dept . 
O M Heritage Drive, Suite 100 Mtkoctodu payable 
Sowtfcgate, Ml 48195 taHtritaftNtwspapm 

teacher's Request Form 
Name:: 

School:: 

Your Phono:; No. of Papers Needed:. 

Mail To: Heritage Circulation Dept Please caH 

Southgatt, Ml 48195 . - . . t© place your order 

M O V I E . C O M 
. - • • ' • ' ' " • . ' . : : ' • . * . . ' • • • • " • ' . . • • • • • • , • : 

We turn jo 
• ' • J » -

openings 
' • • • • . • * » , , • • . 

co-workers 

by JlioriMoi 

h e r l t a g e . c o m 

m m ^ ^ m * a m m m + t m m m m t m m m m m 

mmmmmmm 

http://iiiii.iii.Yi.il
http://www.newcomersws.com
http://MOVIE.COM
http://herltage.com
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Orchestra board 
adds members 

The Ann Arbor Symphony 
Orchestra has added five new 
members to its board of direc
tors and has hired two new 
staff members. • 

Mary Margaret Cornish is 
employed as an'Enghsh as a ' 
Second Language teacher iii 

, the Ann Arbor Public Schools. 
Because of her affiliations 
with The Ann Arbor Education 
Foundation, the Neutral 2!one 
and the National MS Society, 
she brings a wide array of com
munity service experiences'to 
the board, according to a news 
release from the board. 
- PalomaJalife, retiring after 
17 years as assistant de'an of 
the School of Business at SUNY 
Oswego in Oswego, N.Y., has * 
relocated with her husband 
to Ann Arbor, bringing with 
her many years of business, 
education and administrative 
experience. Jalife received an 
MBA from Syracuse University 
where she also participated, 
in, the Higher Education ' , 
Administration Program. 

Priayanka (Priya) Menon 
is the latest Youth-on-Board 
member. Menon is the presi-, 
dent of the Skyline High School 
Orchestra Council, has received 
"superior" ratings at district -
and state Solo and Ensemble 
competitions, is a member of 
the Skyline Student Action 
Senate and maintains a 4.0 
GPA. ' 

Dr. SumerPek, professor 
emeritus at the University of 
Michigan Medical School, has 
an encyclopedic knowledge of 
me symphonic and operatic 
repertoire, which he developed 
while studying medicine at the 
University of Munich. 

He brings many years of 
experience to the nonprofit 
board. * ' .' • .i 

A veteran of community 
organizations and councils, 
investment planner and vocal
ist Steven Pierce'also joins 
the Anh Arbor Symphony 
Orchestra board mis year. 
Returning to Ann Arbor after 
five years working in New York. 
city, he has been active in sev*-
.eral choral groups and business 

organizations. 
"I am extremely pleased to-be 

at the helm of such a creatine 
and competent board," Ann 
Arbor Symphony Orchestra 
Board President Kim Eagle 
said. 

"The added strength and wis
dom of these new members will 
certainly prove invaluable to 
the symphony's success as well 
as to the larger Ann Arbor arts 
community. We thank them £or 
their commitment of service 
to the Ann Arbor Symphony 
Orchestra." 

Other officers include 
First̂ Vice President William 
Maxbauer, Secretary Joan 
Singer and Treasurer Richard 
Hendricks. 

The Ann Arbor Symphony 
Orchestra also recently added 
two staff members. 

Lindsay Blackwell is the 
newfront-office administrative 
assistant. Blackwell is a recent 
graduate, of the University of 
Michigan and will assist the 
marketing department and the 
business office with her back
ground in graphic design and 
social media. r • 

Additionally, Jonathan 
TymanhasjoinedthetheAnn 

• Arbor Symphony Orchestra 
staff as operations manager. 
Tyman is a local independent 
filmmaker who is also serving 

• fts the videographer on the 
marketing design team of the 
organization. 

As operations manager, he 
will be working with musi
cians, stage planning and 
equipment management for the ' 
symphony's events. 

The Ann Arbor Symphony 
Orchestra is a regional arches-. -
tra that offers live, symphonic 
music for all ages. Theprofes-
sional organization performs 
in a variety o^ venues, includ
ing the Michigan Theater, Hill̂  
Auditorium, senior centers, 
libraries and schools for listen
ers of all ages. 

For concert or education pro
gramming information, contact" 
the Ann Arbor Symphony 
Orchestra at 994-4801 or visit 
a2so@a2so.com. 

• ' " •»"• ' ••'• ' • _ • ! ! • • . j ' "V'.mifl i,iljauvniL;~H^—r™"T 
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The Yellow Room Gang, a Michigan eongwrfting collective, will be perform Its annual concert Friday at The Ark In Ann Arbor, ft will 
celebrateithe release of Its third CD, "Uve at Big Sky." . -

-T1 

Group celebrates 
third release at 
The Ark 

A Michigan songwritirig col
lective, The Yellow Room Gang, 
will perform its annual concert ] 
Friday at the Ark in Ann Arbor.' 

This year, the concert will 
also celebrate the release of 
its third CD, titled "Live at Big 
Sky". 

The CD was recorded over . 
two nights last August at Ann 
Arbor's Big Sky studio, in front 
of a live audience. „. 

The idea, brainchild of-one 
of the members of theXSang, 

Annie Capps, was to combine 
the legendary performances of 
the gang, the opportunity for 
fahs to be in a recording studio 
to see how a record is made and 
the experience of being at one 
of the gang's monthly meet
ings. l i-

Those meetings, which have 
been going on since December 
2004, are held in the yellow 
living room of fellow gang 
member David Tamulevich;and 
consist of a potluck and song 
critique session for the mem
bers'newest songs. 

Toward that end, each YRG 
member prepared a dish for the 
40 or so people who attended »' 
each night's concert and record
ing, and Jacjkson-based Sandhill 

Crane Winery donated a selec
tion of their wines. 

.* Both nights sold out, with . -' 
people coming in from as 
far away as New York and 
Connecticut. 

The new release features two 
songs by each of the gangTsome 
classic material from their rep-

' ertoire and some material never 
recorded before. 

'The new material includes 
.• new songs by Jan Krist and 

David Tamulevich that made 
their debuts atlhese sessions. 

The Yellow Room Gang 
consists of David Barrett, 
Jim Bizer, Annie Capps, Kitty 
Donohoe, Michael Hough, Jan 
Krist, Davi&Tamulevich and 
MattWatroba. ' 

Their first two recordings 
haveheen widely praised and 
have received extensive air play 

Their concerts have become 
events, where audiences come . 
expecting not only songs that 
have become favorites but the 
cjebut of new songs and insights 
to the creative process the gang 
goes through. , 

The annual concert is set for 
8 p.m. Jan. 24, and tickets are 
$15. 

For more ticket information, 
visit www.theark.org. 

For more information about — 
The Yellow Room Gang, con
tact,Tamulevich at 622-8337 or 
David@mustardsretreat.com 
or visit www.yellowroomgang. •-
com. . 

. • • 

i» Commit to 
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WELLNESS 
;* CENTER 

the 

• <t 18 % i ' ffi %<> ."*& «v0 

difference. 

*asj*?pai«»a?( 

^State-of-the-Art, 
Medically Integrated Fadlity 

^Professional, Dedicated 
and Coring Staff 

A ( -^n* 

A Service of Chelsea-Area Wellness Foundation 

Chelsea Wellness Center provides caring, medically 

integrated fitness. Our degreed and experienced 

staff members take the extra step taensure that your physical 

fitness and^wellness are top priority. ' , 

Join 
for 

$ 0 Enrollment 
* up to a $400 value! Expires 2/13/11. Monthly dues stilfapply. 

<Best Value 
and Exceptional Service 

214-0220 • 
14800 east Old U.$. 12, Chelsea, Ml 48118 

org 
la 

mailto:a2so@a2so.com
http://www.theark.org
mailto:David@mustardsretreat.com
http://www.yellowroomgang


One Day Only Factory Direct Sale 

SAFE AFFORDABLE SOFT COMFORTABLE 

DON'T BE FOOLED BY GHBAP IMITATIONS - THIS IS THE ORtG 

- Enjoy the Benefitb"of Therapetitic Green Heating Technology 

Factory Direct 
Saveupto$200 

j -

• Reduces overall energy 
vuseageby 3^50% 
•-'Superior design quality 

• Poftabie, uses 1i'0V. 

• Heat up td 1000 sqft for 
. around $1.20 a*day: 

^Highly reliable^30,000 , 
' hours of infrared bulb litV 

• Flawless Wood Cabinet* '•"',•• 

• Optional BjoSmart™ 5-Stage. 
afr filtration system * . 

'•: Sate for .Children ,&; Pets 

3-Year Warranty 

jS Lifetime Warranty 
, on Quartz Infrared. 

JHeatingBulbs 

Model ESlO-1 r>O0PC V 

CHELSEAVILLAGE 

- HON, MAIN 
L CHELSEA, MI 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 15 

10 AM-5 PM 

$$ HUGE SAVINGS $$ 
monll) < 

Sgeak to a Factory Representative 

Supplement other high cost 
electric, gas & oil heat sources 

and start saving today!!! / 

« 

•availableon select models 
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Safe, Comfortable, Therapeutic, and Energy Efficient Heat 
Are you tired of feeling cold and paying high heating bills? Don't settle for inefficient heatjng systems 
that do not provide enough vyarmth.̂  Far infrared heat has been a successful technology for years, but 
nowit is available for residential heating in a handsome, sturdy cabinet providing safei comfortable, 
therapeutic, and energy efficient heat. . > V -

Finally/a way to control how much you can save on your rtext heating bill! 
** ' * 

Far infrared heaters are the most efficient way to convert electrical energy into heat energy. Far infrared 
heat provides even heat to a room through the floor. Walls and ceiling receiving equal energy 
distribution. Also, 80% of the energy generated by a far infrared heater is absorbed by the objects in the 
room, which then radiate the heat bacK into the room, regardless of where the heater is placedjn 
theroom. You experience comfortableheat at all levels in theroom; Your body is able to absorb far 
Infrared heat just as though you received an infrared therapy treatment by increasing your bloodflbw 
and relaxing your muscles/ Far infrared heat does not removethe hufriidrtyfrom theair, so you feel 
much more cqrnfprtable and do not experience the dry skin and sinuses that occur with conventional 
h e a t ' ' : - ' - • • ^ ' • ' w • • ' ' - . . . ' • . . ' • ' • ' ^ ' • * ' • • ' . ' • • • ' ' ' • . 

' • » . ' • • - • . ' . ' • / • ' ' • : ' • ' . . ; " • ' * • ' • < ' : ' . : • • . ' " ' / / • ' ; • ' • • ' . • ' • . • • . ' • ' • • ' • • : • " , . - • ' • • • ~ ' . • • • • ' . • • • , • • - . . • • • • . - ' . ' • ' • ' ' ; ' ' ' • 

Far Infrared Heater Features: 
* » . ' ' • i • • • . ; . . . . - . - • , ' . • " 

- ' •', • • , ' - ' - * . • • ' . - ' ; ; _ , - ' . . ' - . f a ' •> ' - ' _ ' • ' - ' ' • ' " . • : .. ' ' ' ' - • " ' ' . 

Thermostatic cortrol and display with accuracy to within 1 degree 

Automatic r e ^ r t f e a t u ^ ^ 

Reiiioteairrtrol-cred^ v- • • > -

Delayed start function for up to 24 hours v " 

Silent scroll fan that provides the quietest heat/air flow available on the market 
•?Heat Chamber- 3' Copper-ion generation panels with additional negative fbn 

generator for maximum efficiency ,'•• ' ^' < 

t Four quartz far infrared elements with a life expectancy q£3O,0OO hours 

Patented atr filtration technolo^ 

Safetycut-ofT / . . ; ' - ' ' ' . • '.''• *.\:"' '•'•.•'"\,') ,-^:.-,: 
.«" 3 VearWarranty - Designed so that the customer may easily replace any of the parts 

with the use of a screwdriver - "p iugand pflay" 

LIFETIME ELEMENT WARRANTY - vVhen you purchase yourfer infrared heater 
at a Factory Direct Sale, you will receive an industry leading LIFETIME warranty 
on the heating elements. "•' t / '^ .',' v / 

www.biosmartsolutions.com 

http://www.biosmartsolutions.com
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/Check & Compere • You'll Save Men at Ceu 

* » • . ; 

3 WAYS TC3 SAVE! 
Total Bottom Line Savings 

BANQUET 
VALUE MEALS 

575-10,25 o i . 
SelecterfVerieties 

Red Tag (Advertised Feature) Promotions are on items we receive special 
allowances from the manufacturer Tttese-discounts are so deep that the 
manufacturer requires Country'Markets to advertise these items to quality 
for the allowance. We feature these items'in our weekly ad at very low 
pnees most often w3 below our cost Yes these ad features are used lo 
entice new customers to come cheek out bur stores, but owe mporttntty 
we featurethese Items bekVcosl for our loyal customers as a way of saying 
Than k Yw for making us your #1place,to save on your.overall grocery bill1 

v JIF 
PEANUT BUTTER 

17.3-180:. 
Selected Varieties ^ 

49 

Green Tag (Temporary Pnce Reductions) Promotions are similar to yellow lags 
initial we receive allowances Irom the manufacturer on these terns These 
allowances are generally la/ger discounts and tor ; snorter period $ lime We 
not only pass trie entire allowance on to you Out we take it one'step further 
and double the savings io you.An example ol this woukj be ifwe received a 
25« allowance on Hunts Manwich. we would lake-that 25t.and doubte it 
and redyceToui retail by 50« These'Green Tags are numerous thru out 
our store and this «•'where you can really lower yourlveryday grocery Ml' 

1855 Natural Choke Perk 

ASSORTED 
PORK CHOPS 
family Pock 

n 85 DEI FRATEUI 
PREMIUM CANNED 

TOMATOES 
"28 o i . Value Size 

y Selected Varieties v 
Yellow Tag (Every. Da} Vatu) Promotions are long-tejm pnce reductions 
(12 ''26 wkslon grocery items you buy even/day We receive long term 
allowances on•» products from ; the • manufacturer everyday We 
take Biese, allowances and reduce our everyday retail by ttiat 
amount (ex: If' we tecerve a 20« allowance on Dei'Monte Canned 
Vegetables than we reduce.our everyday retail by. 20*) These pnce 
reductions are king term and can be continuous' as long as we receivejhe 
allowance from the manufacturer you receive an even tower everyday pnce' 

SAVI 

52< 
thhi 04/03/11 

Overall,Savings. Polly's Counfry Markets have: established & refined these savings programs f6r over 20 years! We work fcard with the manufacturers-and oOFwholesafers'to make sure 
we qualify for all the numerous allowances offered and in turn pass all the sayings on to you OUR CUSTOMERS! We invest very little in other market strategy's such h frequent shopper 
cards, TV advertising, etc. in an attempt to keep our cost down and in turn provide you the customer the very best quality products at the very besrprices and that's THE BOTTOM LINE! 

#,sev- '£j» 
V 

Jumbo Juky 
CLEMENTINES 
5 lb, Box 

EA. 

Michigan 
RUSSET POTATOES 
10 lb, Bag EA< 

Saie prices effective Wednesday January V2 thru Tuesday January 18, 2011 
M I C H I G A N LOTTERY 

JACKSON 

PACKAGED LIQUOR 
ttt f**K AVINU 

5I7711-4H6 mm 
JACKSON 

IJIOW.MWWUW. 

mm-
JACKSON 

l l i l J»*»»«IO«W. 

mm. •. 

JACKSON 
IMtHtCVSCfftD. wS*w 

CHELSEA 
UJSS.KAH1T. 
?M4)14 tM 

DOUBLE COUPONS TO 50 < 
BROOKLYN 
IIKI4M0KLYNK. , J17SH-4040 «£ 

CHECK YOUR FAVOR I Tl LOCATION 
' FOR STOR1 HOURS 

iu-<m-w\ » 7 5 * * « » ii?.»J4t« siM»S3*» •. yuwm 

mm • &%,m« mm '•• . • mm 
•* MlH«>4H>»vWW. - » W » V « ^ . ^ « M 

^pge l 

-1~ 



QUAKER BREAKFAST FOR 2 SALE! 
CAPN SAVE UP TO 

$3.90 ON 2 

QUAKER 
CAP'N CRUNCH, 
UFE & OATMEAL 
SQUARES CEREAI 
14-1601. 
Selectee* Vori«ti«i 

SAVE $2.58 
ON 2 

QUAKER 
INSTANT 
OATMEAL 
10-i2et. 
Selected VorieNei 

SAVE $190 
ON 2 

AUNT JEMIMA 
SYRUP 
Mofc 
t . L ^ . J H . . . I : . l 

SAVE $1.90 
ON 2 

KELLOGG'S 
NUT*I*GRAIN 
BARS 
6.3 .'104 ex. 
Selected Varieties 

PdCJ*,? 
v.' • 



S H U T l.OWl-.R PRICED, SELECT COUNTRY M A R k l I OUR FAMILY 

SAVE $6.40 
0 N 4 

WONDER 
WHITE BREAD 
20 ox, loaf 

SAVE $3.25 
ON 5 

DEL MONTE 
VEGETABLES 
14.S-1S.25ez. 
T « l . i t « r l Vnrimtlmi . 

SAVE UP TO 
$1.76 ON 4 

BETTY CROCKER 
BAKING MIX 
POUCHES 
64 »10.4$'ox.-
Selected Varieties 

* * » • A * - * * • ••• 

.«••«! ..i»*ifi ..*••»*<»• 
Classic Whi l Classic Whit Classic Whit< lassie Whitt 

SAVE $170 * J 
ON r 

RAGU 
PASTA SAUCE 
16'2640». 

BREAD OR 
HILLBILLY BREAD 
20-24 ox. or 
AUNT MILLIE'! 
OLD FASHION 
HAMBURGER 
HOT DOG BUNS 
Set. 
f . l . r t a r l \tnrim*lmt 

J6.80ON4 ^ 

SAVE UP TO 
.'•'-'•.-••.* $100 ON 2 

CAMPBEU'S 
CHUNKY SOUP 
SELEH HARVEST 
SOUP 
154-19ot 
f l U r l i i f " n r l a r i a i 

SAVE UP TO 
$2jeON2 

MARIETTl'S 
&KRAFT 
SALAD DRESSING 
14«16 ot 

SAVE $246 
O N * 

WESSON 
OIL 
48oi, 
JWOIVSU TCiTICTWS 

OUR 
POP 2UterBorHe 
f • ( • fl« it ttirl.!!.! 

(ptuidfrpoih) 

OUR FAMILY 
CAN 
VEGETABLES 
14.5-112301 
MMCIVQ vanvnn 

««2 

,^ i ,..• W * V Our r.»mil> f 
Ourhutllh S • I * • • II ill 

N B ^ - l l C O ^ 

UVllUSonS 
«M» 

OUR FAMILY 
CHICKEN 
OR TOMATO 
SOUP 
10.5-10.75 ox. 

IB 
•GO 
"GO 

««*T0$U$«> 

• j-> 

OUR FAMILY-
CHUNK UGHT 
TUNA -;.••...; 
Sot. m 

SJMSOCM,? z r 
w 

OUR FAMILY 
DELUXE 
MACACHEESE 
12-Hoi. m -DmnriMix jilt)^.., W 

OUR FAMILY 1 
COOKING OIL 
4Sox. , • • ; 
svMCfVQ vansnn, 

£31 • j&i . £ * • 
^ • v ; :;.•?-• 

wg«w«jj • & 

COIUHMIHieOlWMUWI 

Page 3 
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Delicious meals for less ©Country Markets 
M A D t 

(time 
5 M ^ Save $3 instantly when you buy any TEN (10) participating Con-Agra 

products. See coupon below. Offer valid 01/12/11 - 01/25/11 

Participating products include: Banquet* Dinners. PAM*Nc~Stick Cooking Spray 5 • 6 oz^Chef Bdyirdee*Canned Pasta 15 oz . and Microwayeable Cups 7.5 oz', Marie Callander's* 
Fresh Mixers*. Egg Beaters*,15* 16 oz. Healthy"Chpice* Steaming Entrees. All Natural Entrees. Complete Meals. Fresri.Mixers* Soup 15 oz . Microwaveable. Bowls 14 oz ,'Cafe 
Steamers* and Select Entrees, Orvllle Redenbacher'a'Smart Pop" Gourmet* Popping Corn6-Pack. Flelschmann's*Original Margarine Sticks. Snack PackfNo.SugarAddecWudding 
4-Pack. RoTet* Diced Tomatoes 10 oz Hunt's* Diced Tomatoes 14 5 oz.. BBQ Sauce.21 $ oz and Ketchup 24 oz«Swl«»MiM« Pat Free Hot Cocoa 8 - ' i p c t \ 

ro Foods 
F-ood'ya; \r>vc 

BANQUET 
VALUE MEALS 
5 «10.25 91. 
Selected Voieties 

W 
With Coupon 
& Required Purchose 

5W1SSMISS 
COWA -.;-.-' 
8-10 ft. 
Selected Varieties 

69* 
Wtth Coupon 
& Required Purchose 

SAVE $1.46 

CHEF BOYARDEr 
CAN PASTA & 
MICRO CUPS 
7.5-15or 
Selected Varieties 

w 
With Coupon . ' | ^ M i 

& Required Purchase '"" 

ORVIUi REDENBACHER'S 
MICROWAVE 
POPCORN 
6-lOct. 
Selected Varieties 

teiA 
fr . OrVl»f A 

• den* * 

With Coupon « ^ V E ^ 2 . 4 r j | 
f Required Purchase 

HUNT'S 
SNACK PAC 
4 c t . ••: 
Selected Varieties 

With Coupon 
& Required Purthote 

PAM 
OOKING 
PRAY 

5-©Ofc . 
«*y »**•«•> 

?m?m?m 

HUNT'S & 
ROTCt u 
TOMATOES 
10-15«. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE S0t 
With Coupon 
A Required Purchose - * V 

SAVE $1,26 

HUhfT'S KETCHUP 
24 ox, or ' 
BBOSAUCt 
21.6 oz. 
Selected Varieties 

With Coupon :. 
A Required Purchase 

HEALTHY CHOKE 
FRESH MIXERS 
MARIE CALilN! 
HOMESTYLE 
649-7.95 01. 
ttimrimi »*-•>•-«>•*••-' 

With Coupon 
& Required Purchase 

CON-AGRA" 
HEALTHY CHOrC 
iOUP , - - . 
ISoi. 

a* 
With Coupon 
A Required Purchose 

equire 
HEALTHY CHOICE •.,-****-^ _, 
NATURALS, SIMPLE O S . . . , ^ |7 
SELECTIONS A ' f - t f i S t g -
LUNCH STEAMERS 2iPolce ^ 
8-10oi, 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $1.31 

HEALTHY CHOICE 
DINNERS & 
STEAMERS - ' 
9.5-12.501. 0 

With Coupon 
A Required Purchase 

With Coupon 
A Required Purchose 

wis 
SAVE $ 1 ^ 3 

FLEISCHMANN'S 
MARGARINE - , . . . _ . 
I60X. Niiifhrnm** 
Selected Varieties tected Varieties -^WM 

Fleischmann* 

P«9*4 

Wrth Coupon / - ' 
A Required Purchose 

SAVE 51.00 

With Coupon 
A Required Purchose 

SAVE UP TO 
96< 

EGG 
BEAHRS 
15-1601. -
Selected Varieties 

w h e n y o u b u y any I E M <tO) 
par t ic ipat ing products ' 

•Mf ic inaDrtu ptoOudtsf include 8<M*| lwt* D i m * H • * * * ' •. . 
No Sttch Cookwig Sp<ay 5 ^ 6 o> , C M f B o y » « » » * ' : CR<»>oc 
t*Hs1n 1 fi at aiKI Mi6tovv»v««Bt« Cups' 7•!> o / " * T * ? « 2 v ~ i « , » 
CaltoAdar-*' f i e s n MI .9 .S - E M B W t t n ' 1f. T . o / . I * * ™ 
ChcMon' SieHtti iouEKtreos M)* " 
NaliKtu Cirtr6es Oonmki la Meals , 
f i e i t i M j x w s * s«uo 16 iw . 
Mwrowaveab ieBowls \4 o/ <;at<> ' 
Str iatums* atKJ,Sei«MM EtivoAti'. 
OrvtUe RoctorilMteher'a* 
S i n a n l ' o p ' * ( i i x i inwtVlVXt tx i i t i 
Colli IN l>»l* «««»<l t t imnf l , »* 
( i t igniHiMam«itueStn:Kj i .Sttaefc . 
Puck" No S i j yd ' Addmi'l'i iuVfciiu , 
4 i w * H O * T 6 l * U i i t ' d U»iwicxis 
i f ' 1 ' . Muni 'd - On:i>d tomatoi'S 
' 4 f 'O/ M i l l Sfuicc' / 1 ( i W ar«t 
"M>tc'tuu> ?4 o/- i i iK iS i iv tuMt ts * . 
> rtt ((He Hut <:ot:<i;>« K ie l 

With Coupon 
A Required Purd*»te 

LIMIT one COUPON pe* P; 
PURCHASE. A<NV OTHER USE \£> 
C O N S t l T U t e 8 FRAUD, vnr.1 •' S 
s<llfl lupiml lrHliMlftlU'l! nl|m<fl1 * 
ino l i i l i i lnn oi u i» l i it-Wt) tUitxt or>iv 
«> trt«i USA nun A>'<V »»•() in>st 
• i l i icp adfUdssfl. i C o n a u m * . Ni> 
oiiin'i i .oi i i ioi i ninv (it- ustt i i >VI<II 
m id (:oir(ion C^iTisuniHi' iin.vs A I H 
5(H«S t«» R«tMt«<" t : tmAyr« 
Poixln win i ts i in t i i i ih f yi>n tw 1iifl 
im:v vHlii*1 ot rroiaior) (iliiH BC 
liHildlihy If <:um>on i» ntlOnilttftA ''» 
^oiupiiai«,'<i. w i l l ' l i t is o t i e i «»ti tl>r 
OtmA0i« fooOf. Coi i tK" ' 
M«)la»i(ifii>n »»6i«> lavai iaKi r at 
>VWV*V UHI«(jr>10l)(l> cum Cfllli>l?il 
inihevi i :«sn value o» 1 "Sot t i on i l 
i OIIIHMI!. |s , ' o u A g r d f o o d * . P C 
Hi). SMi • ; • ( . ' ,J.( i (--1180 TK 
snrifit> i v ̂ f. «R' :u t iAom f o t x i n 
mi An MigMir Hn»(i iv»n 



SAVE $1.74 
ON 3 

PILLSBURY 
CRESCENT & 
CINNAMON 
ROLLS 
8* 13.9 ox. 
aoiocna vannwi 

i".- SAVI90< 
ON2 

BAREMAN'S 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
16 ox. 
Selected Vonettes 

IMTAGK HIKE*' 

(§Bataxa/ft: 

COTTAGE CHIBI 

SAVE $1.56 
ON 3 

CARNATION 
COFFEE-MATE 
16 ox. 
• - t . . . . J t i j—t - '^ t - -
sMVCnnl TMIMIIUi 

SWE $2J0 :-^^3¾¾¾^. 

BAREMAN'S 
SOUR CREAM 
& CHIP DIP v 
16 ox. ^ 

SAVE $1.98 
O N 2 

DUTCH FARMS 
CHUNK 
CHEESE 
16 oi. Value «ie 
Selected Varietie* 

y[: ft'A'.,h»*.'i»ii 

tlV'^'f r " l ' 

SAVE $4.26 
ON2 

DUTCH FAi 
SHREDDED 
CHEESE 
32 ox. Value Size 
snociVB vanonvf 

SAVE UP TO 
$2.49 ON 3 

EGGO 
WAFFLES 

& PANCAKES 
10«40ct 

9 M Q I B .f I f l W m 

SAVI97< 

DUTCH FARMS 
AMERICAN 
SINGLES 
12OI . • 16ct. 

SAVE $2.50 
ON 10 „ 

DANNON 
YOGURT 
6 ox. 

v - 1 I • • * • 

SAVE $^31 
ONI 

NESTU 
HOT POCKETS 

• ' • • ' • • • ' . 2 - 4 c t . 

90NC10Q v w m M 

^ ^ 9 

SAVE $3.74 
ON2 

MRDSEYE 
VOILA 
21-2301. 
wvnsB n m n • 

^BH3t 

C.wlu (JllifVci 

SAVE $ 6 * 6 
ON 2 

FERWT I 
ENTREES 
24 ex. 
9VIVCTVU IUIPVVVUI 

SAVE $2.98 
O N * 

D BARON 
•AN PIZZA 

PAN PASTA 
26.2 «-3 ox. 
H M n g n n n i i 

SAVE $14« 
O N * 

ORE IDA 
POTATOES 
19-32 ox. 
#~ i—-A^J W^^J^A!^* J 

mvnva vononw i 

Orelda 
1oU"» 1<« \ 

Orelda 
«* '£'.« 

SAVE $3.58 
ON2 

BREYERS 
KE CREAM 
48ei. 
f • I t i i i i l * ' - * - * * - -

MWCTvs vonoim 

KLONDIKE, ^ T SAVE UP 10 

BMi' Jft̂ SfM-
FRUIT BARS ft/ 
GOOOHUMO* 

6-rt«u 

A . '• ' 

*tttf»S 



ECKRICH5 

BOLOGNA 
Regular of Oorlic 

Par lb. 

CADY CREEK 
PEPPERJACK 

CHEESE 
Perlb. 

4-BEAN 
SALAD 

Perib. 

>, BUTTERBAU 
^ ^ TURKEY 

PASTRAMI 
Per lb. 

W » Carry Only USDA 
Choke Beef, The Beit In 
Town. Don't Be Fooled 

By Select Beef or Lower 
#1 Orode». 

USDA C H O I C E MEATS AT LOW LOW PRICES Premium 
Natural 

AMISH 
SALADS 

Potato; Macaroni 
* Coleslaw 

Per lb. 

Liakti. '"•"•; 

LAUGHING 
a COW 

WEDGES 

• 5 » ~ * % DELAUO 
HAM 

wn^tntOf nonvv cjr 
I t l f l f f t r t i C e u d « « J 
I t KXOry «wnOK#0 

Per lb. 

SANDRIDGE 
TOMATO 

HERB 
BISQUE 

"Perlb. 

1855 Natural Choice Pork 
STUFFED 

PORK CHOPS 

1835 Natural Choice Pork 
LOIN CENTER 

RIB CHOP 

LB. 

1855 Natural Choice Pork 
COUNTRY 
STYLE RIBS 

ROAST MEfoS 
CORNED BEEF 

Per lb. 

* 

DELAUO 
BABY SWISS 

CHEESE 
Per lb. 

BOARS HEAD 
• . HARD 

SALAMI 
'•.•': W r * . 

LB. 

USDA Choke Premium Meats 
.BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST 

USDA Choke Premium Meati f t\ 
STEW A j i 
MEAT 

BOARS HEAD 
PEPPERONI 
SANDWICH 

STYLE 
Per lb. 

BOARS-MEAD 
EVERROAST 

CHICKEN 
Per lb. 

BOARSHEAD 
COLBY JACK 

OR COLBY 
CHEESE 

«.. 

r Fresh MflkJCeuaht 
from tcuador 

M A H I MAHI 
FILLETS 

LB. 
Freth Wild Caught 

_ . •rorriUSA 
REFRESHED 
SOCKEYE 

SALMON FILLETS 

LB. 

Carry 

choke | TRANS OCEAN j 
IMITATION 
CRAB& 
LOBSTER 
CLASSIC 
8«s. 
Selected Varieties 

Crab CUJSSIV 

\_obst-«-'f Classic 

OUR FAMILY 
SUCEfr *• 
LUNCHMEATS 
l ib , 
Selected Varieties 
Excludes Beef Bologna 

KOWALSKI 
POLISH OR 
SMOKED 
SAUSAGE 
16 ox; 

JOHNSONVILLE 
FRESH PORK 
SAUSAGE 
UNKSOR 
PATTIES 
8 • 12 ox. 
f e l i i i i e " ^ ^ - " - 1 ' 
eWfVCTVa VlJJIVlMl 

*3» .MlllvMIMli- »<*4>!l, 

SMITHFIELD 
4 X 6 ^ 
SLICED 
LUNCHMEATS 
l ib . 
eWBjCTBjQ ranvrm 

' ^ ^ ^ V -'EXEflHBEVEEEEoeeeeeeeeP -

TYSON 
BREADED 
CHICKEN 
BREASTS 
25.3-2« ot. 
9WVC1VQ'vl 

OUR FAMILY 
1 0 
DOGS 

JUMBO 
HOT 

J U M U O 

V . J U M M O ] 
> < f'RASvKS 

STEHOUWER'S 
ORIGINAL 
BEEF 
SIZZLERS * 
l ib . 

PAVONE 
SLICED 
PEPPERONI 
2.25-30* 
Original or turkey 

1ST ~-~i„ 1 

m\-.=.. 

TYSON " 
FULLY COOKED 
ENTREES 
ir**. 
JVWCTVQ vonvnvB 

Pooe7 

•MB HHSJSJI 



Fr«ih Oak** 
RAISIN 
BREAD 

16 e i . 

SPECIALTY & NATURAL FOODS 

S^§5T* 

1^V>, 
• * * 

PA* J*-

">*;«: 

-*£» 

. / 

••«0** 

1/2 Fie 
*3.S9 

1/4 Fie 

Fr**hOak«d 
HAMBURGER 

BUNS 
Wnnf of Wnoot 

CINNAMON 
PERSHING 

ROUS 
< 4et. 

Fr**hlok*d 

• Inch 

d«t. 

JR. 

4«. 

FOR *«J8 
10(Hb 

>te of. fh« Month 
CHERRY 

VANILLA 

tite 

SAVE $2.50 
ON 2 

MUIRGLEN 
SALSA 
16 ox. / 
SeloctodVariotiei 

,:-3v 

4-GtiaHtCi 

2 WEEK 
REP TAG 

ITEM! 
^ 

SAVE $1*2 
ON2 

NATURE'S PATH 
FLAX PLUS CERE 
&GRAN0LA 
10.6 • 14 ox. 
• - I - - A - J i / „ . } , j l - , 

swvnva v a n v n u . 

ft'-f >. 

E&£ 

2 WEEK 
REP TAG 

ITEM! 

$1.98 ON 2 

MUIRGUN 
TOMATOES 
28oz.Voli»Si» 
Sdottod Varieties 

rjtAKU 

1)50» J 

-.a:iti!M'jtiia^ 

| 8 H E l ) T O M A K 1 1 ' 

SAVE?0< 
ON2 

LUNDBERG 
ORGANIC 
RICE CAKES 
8.5 • 9.5 ox. 
# w w w vonvnvf 

V: 

SAVE $1.78 
ON 2 

BLUEDIAM< 
ALMOND 
BREEZE 
Mot. 
oriainalorl "P* 

2WEEK 
REP TAG 

ITEM! 

SAVE UP TO 
$1.00 ON 2 

HODGSON Mil 
WHOLE WHjEAj 
PASTA 
7.25-1601. 
MEVCfOT f W W l l f l 

/ v * > $ 

P̂*1^ 

2 WEEK 
REP TAG 

ITEM! 

SAVE $1.90 
ON? 

LAKEWOOD 
ORGANIC 
JUKES 
32ot. 
9WCTSB T U K I M I 

2 WEEK 
REP TAG 

ITEM! 

W^ 
SAVE $240 

ON 1 

WOLFGANG 
PUCK 
ORGANIC 
Mi ox. 
T«l«t>«il " - < - ' « » - • -M K M • TOnVHSf 

IfGANf. 

K O l f G A N t 
: P l l f 

2 WEEK 
REP TAG 

ITEM! 

SAVE904 
ON 2 .-..:̂  

ANNIE'S 
ALL NATURAL 
SALAD DUES! 
8 ox. 
JHW1BVWIWWf 

<; * » w * fiSSB 
2 WEEK 
REP TAG 

ITEM! 

SAVE $198 
ON 2 

GARDEN 
OFEAT1N 
TORTILLA 
CHIPS 
22ot.Vak»$iM 
Biuo Fwfta Of WhHo I 

f 
WHI1E 
CHIPS 

2 WEEK 
REP TAG 

ITEM! 

H t m 



I I ( )MI !& I 11 Al I I I C ARI SAVINCSS 
OUR I AMI I Y $$$ DAY STOCK UP SAI I 

SAVE334 

OUR FAMILY 
FACIAL TISSUES 
8 5 - 160ct. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $2.59 

OUR FAMILY 
PAPER -
TOWELS 
8 Roll 

ULTRA 

PAPER 
TOWELS 

SAVE$Ua 
ONI 

OUR FAMILY 
AUTO DISH 
DETERGENT 

selectee Vonenes 

SAVE94< 
ON 2 

OUR FAMILY 
2XUQUID 
UUNDRY DETER 
50 or 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $5.78 
0 N 2 

OUR FAMILY 
COLD & FLU 
10 ox. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $1*58 
ON 2 

OUR FAMILY 
SNAP & SEAL 
STORAGE BAGS 
3p-50ct. 
Selected'VorieKes 

SAV«S4< 
ON 4 

OUR FAMILY mmmr 
FABRIC SOFTENERS^ 
SHEETS 
40et. . 
Sele<tftd Varieties 

SAVE $1*7 

OUR FAMILY 
BATH TISSUE 
12Ro1l 

FRISKIES 
CAN 
CAT FOOD 
5,3 oi. 
Selected Varieties 

WOW! 
THAT'S ONU 
1 ^RCAMi/ft 

ITIflfll:, 

Fffckiei 
SAVI$120on20 

n W h i t e f i i h 
ia Dinner 

- -¾¾^. &%s ^ 

MEOW MIX 
CAT FOOD 
14.2-16 lb. 
SetortedVorieties 

» • , ( 

SAVE$i7S 

TIDY CATS 
CATLIHER 
20JD. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVlSMOen* 
. <—. , MMM ' 

DAD'S 
HOMESTYLE 
CRUNCH 
DOG BISCUITS 
18fti 
56l6Cf6v VflnOTGl 

$AVt$V^l0f» 

DAD'S 
KIBBLE & BITS 
17.6 lb. v "SeT^tt 
Selected Varieties > f(»m i ». 

**IN' 

SAVI&W 

KIBBLES'N 
BITS 
DOG FQOD 
17.6 lb. 
wtvcraa vonvTivs 

MMHIHli 



SAVE $1.90 
ON 5 

UNCU RAY'S 
POTATO 

CHIPS 
5 ox, 

56lMT6d VdfWiWf 

SAVE $444 
ON 3 

KEELBER ZESTA & 
UNSHINE KRISPY 

SALTINES 
16M. 

f mtaritA lfnri«tt«i 

SAVE $6.49 
ON 11 

7 - U P -
PRODUCTS 
2 UMf Htlw. . 
» • • • - - » - . < > « . . . _ , . . _ -

(pfwdtposit) 

SAVE $246 
O N 3 

COCA-COLA 
PRODUCTS 
6 Pk. 24 ox* PMSIK 
OTPKJVB ranvnvi 

(pto» depot*) 

SAVE $2.30 
OW|l 

NABISCO 
100 CAL 
PACKS 
4,05-5.1 ox. 
JSIMIVU V U I M N I 

SAVE$1J3 
ON 2 

NABISCO \ 
CHIPS 
AHOY 
COOKIES 
9.5-15.1501^ 
9Pivnw I W I I I I I I 

SAVE $1.50 
ON 4 

DANDEE 
CHEESE 
SNACKS ~ 
7 ox. 
Sele<ted Varieties 

5AV196< 
pii2 

BETTER MADE 
POTATO 
CHIPS 
10.5* 11 ox. 
Mwcns Tonwwt 

SAVE $1.58 
ON 3 

FRITOLAY 
TOSTITOS-
9« 13 ox. 
{•tartar! l/«M**i*« 

SAVE $1.50 
ON 2 

FRITOLAY 
SUNCHIPS 
10J 
svwcrap Tormwi 

SAVE $4.00 
ON 4 

7-UP 
PRODUCTS 
*PM/2Ltar 

(plus deport) 

SAVE $2.90 
ONI 

POWERADE 
t He. 20 ox. 
* - l L . . - J 1 * 1 , . . - . . - • 
aMKrea vuimwi 

SAVE $3.24 
ON 3 

PEPSI-COLA 
PRODUCTS 

12 Pk, 12 ox, Cone 

(phi* deposit) 

SAVE $330 
ONI 

MONSTER 
ENERGY 
DRINK 
4 * . 16ot. Com 
tm\iftmA \tnriat\at 
• M e m varmro 

SAVE $2.50 
ON 2 

PEPSI-COLA 
PRODUCTS 
I K . 16.9 a/Mastic 
f «1. l it il Ifaiitittti 
swonvs vonvim 
{pkrt deposit) 

SAVE $3.50 
ONI 

AQUAFINA 
WATER 
24 Pk. IO.T OX. BOftWI] 

Pofle 10 

file:///tnriat/at


W I N E CELLAR SPIRITS "!i [;[(A\!r Ti Mil: S'.UA h I; W,'!:(: I. A M ( ) w 

FOX HORN 
WINES 
M Liter Bottle 
Selected Vortenei 
(pJwtox) 

SMOKING LOON 
WINES 

7MmlBottie 

(plus lax) 

MbftttK . 
MERIOT & MALBEC 
7S0 ml Borne 
(plwtax) 

DOUSLE DOG DARE 
CALIFORNIA WINES 
JSO ml BoNie ; 

"(pJuttox)^ 

U V I t W o n 

G U N ELLEN 
CALIFORNIA 
COLLECTION 

-!.S liter Value Sue 
Selected Varieties 
(plot tax) 

SAV|$3.96 

ALAMOS - „ 
ARGENTINE WINES 
750 ml Some 
Selected Varieties 
(plus tax) m 

W i M t f 

WINES 
4 liter Bottle 
MWCTBQ IUIWIWI 

(plus tax), 

LEELANAU CELLARS 
WINTER WHITE 
WINES 
/ 5 0 AM MftlG • -
Selected Varieties 
(pkMtax) 

ZINGZANG A 
PREMIUM BLOODY 
MARY MIX 
32 ox. 
(plus tax) 

CAROLANS 
IRISH CREAM 
7 « ml Bottle 
(pluitax} 

SEAGRAM'S 
GIN 
750 ml Soitte 
f •>• rl i i l **—'-**--
JjOlvtlJU TflnwiWI -

(pluitax) 

MM 

...ICHfGAN' 
«t SELliNO 

GIN! 

fccerHfit^tfSt^rfi'*^ 

w n *a»«» CIHM 

2/tyA HUH 
• V S * v m 0 0 o n 2 ^ ^ 

MYER'S 
DARK JAMAICAN 
RUM 
750mJBor»W 
(phis tax) 

SMIRNOFF 
VODKA 
1750 ml Value SixeBottie « 
Selected Varieties 
(plus tax] 

I I II 

OR, MCGULICUDD 
FIREBALL ^ 
7S0 ml Bottle 
(pluitax) 

DEKUYPER'S 
HOT DAMN & 
BUTTER SHOTS 
750 ml Bottle 
(plus tax) 

JAGERMEISTER 
LIQUEUR 
79IHM Bottle 
(plwiox) 

i i i R 1¾ 1¾. ta ^ A ^ i 
SAM ADAMS 
&MCKS , 
PREMIUM BEER 
ftslcWitcaAril WiWa^kltsW 

(pWt tax t depot*) 

« < K IJ t - f *< I 

WLLERUTl 
&C0ORS 

. *e»ectea Varieties 
Jpkrttwidtpowt; 

SAViUrtOSl» 



.DON'T MISS O O U R WEEKLY A D O N OUR WEBSITE WWW.COUNTRY-MARKETS.COM , 
king for a Specific item? Send your requests or comments to: marykennecfy&ountrymarkets. Suggestions? Comments/ tooWr 

DOUBLE 
| " u i 'u IM I , IUUB ro iunor, i . i y u i B i i c / i u u o i , ^ u (JIUUU1.1S, r w/y iv<vni i ic j r ; m u r w i v i u w f w i u , irwe u i <.uupyi>i exceed ing me nem VOIuej. TOU must p 
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com 
You cart"get DOUBLE C O U P O N SAVINGS this week at Polly's Country Market. Bring in your.manufacturers' "$G<t OFF" or less coupons and get 'double the savings 

'• (No t to include retailed cigarette/tobacco products, PoIJy's Country Market Coupons, free or coupons exceeding*Ttfe item value). You musrpurc'hase the products m 

Vve reserve the right to limit quantities. Some itemsnbt exacfly as pictured ."Not responsible for typographical errors ' 
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